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MEAD'S OLEUM
 
PERCOMORPHUM
 

Welcomed By Ph SlC;lans 

Rich in Ndturdl Vitdmins A dncl D 
Mead's Oleum Percomorphull1 makes it possible [0 prescribe natutal vitamins 
A and D in the same ratio as they occur in cod liver oils - but in drops dosage 
rather than in teaspoonfuls. Consisting of equal volumes of percomorph liver 
oil and cod liver oil, this product is so potent that it can be given in 1100 the 
dosage of cod liver oil. * Each gram supplies not less than 60,000 vitamin A 
units and 8,500 vitamin D units (U. S. P). 

Convenient to Prescribe 
.Realizing that physicians are accustomed to the decimal system, we have blended 
Mead's Oleum Percornorphum to a potency 100 times that of U. S. P. cod liver 
oil, which has a vitamin A content of 600 units and a vitamin D conrent of 85 
unirs. For physicians who prefer cod liver oil we have also prepared Mead's 
Cod Liver Oil Fortified \Xfith Percomorph Liver Oil (5% percomorph liver oil) 
having a vitamin content 10 times cod liver oil.' Thus the physi
cian can conveniently prescribe vitamins A and D in any required 
dosage, in convenient ratio to an acceptable standard cod liver oil. 

Gredter Economy per Dose 
The pioneer work done by MeadJohnson & Company in improv
ing the quality of cod liver oil is roo well known to need reitera
tion. The accompanying chart, however, shows how successfully 
we have striven, all rhrough the depression, to reduce the cosr of 
vitamins A and D to the patient. All factors concerned in the 
production and marketing of Mead's Oleum Percomorphum are 
under our control. Weare hopeful that by wholehearted endorse
ment of these new Mead produces, the medical profession will 
make it possible for us, during the next few years, to make the 
patient's "vitamin penny" scretch still further. 

D.lo MEAD'S VITAMINS A-O PRODUCTS, APPROXIMATE COST TO PATIENT, 1000 D UNITS 
Inh'.Ut'.~, ------:-'""":--:-::-=::-::::::-:--:-:J 
1924 MEAD'S COD LIVER OIL (old) 

1934 MEAD'S COD LIVER OIL (n...J 

1931 MEAD'S COD LIVER OIL WITH VIOSTEROL 

1932 MEAD'S VIOSTEROL IN HALIBUT LIVER OIL 

1935 MEAD'S COD LIVER OIL FORTIFIED WITH PERCOMORPH LIVER OiL 

1935 MEAD'S OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM 

Mead', Oleum P.rcomofPhvm, 50%,;' avall.bl. in 10-drop c.p,ul15, 25 in a box; and in 10 'nd 50cc. 
boltles. Mead', Cod Liver Oil ForliR.d With P.rcomorph Liv.r Oil i, availabl. in 3 and 16 oz. bolll ... 

• t]. S. P. Xl MiniIlIu_ffi Sl:lncbrd 
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THE l\IAHO:\Il\G COU:\TY }[EDICAI. SGCll':TY 12\) 

There's a Lot of Snlart I Jew Things to 
ear fOT Golf this Year- II 

t\ews of first importance is the return of Knickers-The 
new one fastens at the knee with a corcl-S8.00. 
Sweaters in the cable stitch are smartest-S5 and St>. 
A new chamois front knitted back jacket for windy days, S10. 
Gaucho sport shirts either half sleeves 01' full length will be 
favorites-S1 to S5. 

FOR SA I.E-Slightly used baby And, of course, we have full-length golf hose-pure wool,can·iag-e. Good condition. One-man 
top with sun visor. lVlechantcal at Sl pel' pair.
 
bmkes. Phone 2-2844.
 

You Can Buy This Buggy The Scott Co.	 I 
II 

to Give the Baby a	 32 w...0rth Phelps Street 

RID E.
 
But-Y'ou Don't Need to
 

WE.BlTY A COW 
'fAKE

to Feed the Baby-NIILl(.	 ,He 
CAKE.!Te _~ ave the CO'w, and Deliver 

the NIille to Your Door

For as Low as 
Adds to every doctor'slOe a OlTART! 

- '-	 Supervised Service!
appreciation of his own 

No lost or "tolen article" orabilities - his self-con
instrument bag's.

• fidenC'e - often to the 
Controlled temperatul'C'.

success; besides creating Indoor protection from tlw 
favorable impressions in elements. Gas and Oil Sel'vice. 

• the minds of patients. Lubrication-Car ·Wash.CREEK FARM	 Phone 2-2344 I 
24 Hour St'rYi<:t':

James & Weaver/Inc. CE:\'TRAL SQL\HE GARAGEFlon:nce L. Heberding	 I 
22 W. Wood St. Phone 4-4-127 Wick ,'I.. Commerce Phone :n167 I 

--- -I 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AXD MENTION THE Bl I.I.E 
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FOR S.\ LE-Slightly used baby 
carl'iage. Good co'ndition. One-man 
top \~'ith sun visor. Mechanical 
brakes. Phone 2-2;J44. 

You Can Buy This Bugg-y
 

to Give the Baby a
 

RID E.
 

But-You Don't Need to
 

BUY A. CO\V
 

to Feed the Bahy-l\TILI(.
 
I 

e Ifave the Cuw, and Deliver 
I 

the NIilk to Your Door-
I 

II' 
For as Lo,v as 

lOe a QUART! 

INDIAN CREEK FARl\1 Phone 2-2344 

Florenct: L. Heberding 

There's a LoL of Snlart New Thin~s Lo 

Wear for Golf this Year

~ews of first importance is the return of Knickers-The 
new one fastens at the knee with a cord-S8.00. 
Sweaters in the cahle stitch are smartest-S5 and &6. 
A new chamois front knitted hack jacket for windy days, SIO. 
Gaucho sport shirts either half sleeves OJ' full length will be 
favorites-Sl to S5. 

And, of course, we have full-length golf hose-pure wool, 
at Sl per pair. 

The Scott Co. 
32 ?X,orth Phelp.~ Street 

"-'-===~~====""""~~==~~==~~--"""'==~'-=~-===~----~ 

WE; 
"fAKE 
'HfE. I 

CAKE. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

• Adds to evcry doctor';; Supervised Service I
appreciation of his own 

No lost or stolen articles orabilities - his self-con
instrument bags.

• fidence- often to the Controlled temperature.
success; besides creating Indoor protection hom the 

• 
favorabJe impl'essions in elements. Gas and Oil Service. 
the minds of patients. Lubrication-Cal' Wash. 

24 Hour Sen'ice:
James & Weaver/Inc. CENl'IUL SQliAltE GAR''\GI: 
22 W. Wood St. Phone 4-4427 Wick & Commerce Phone ;J!)J(j7 

PATROl'lIZE OCR ADVERTISERS A:\'D 'IE:\'TIO:\' THE BULl.ETIN 
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THE :'dAHO;.;'I;.;'G COL";.;'TY MEDICAL SaCIET: 1:)1BULLETIN 

NEW Truss Pad!! I'
 

Unequaled Appliance 
for RUPTURE RELIEIF 

SO 1'1 E T H I G t hat truss 
wearers have long sought

Dotted LInes Show How Sarface a rupture pad that could be ~ld-
of I'ad May Be Varied. jus ted as needed. The amazlr:g 

new Akron Mechano-Form Pad can be. instantly changed In 

form, as illustration shows. Nothing else hke It ev r offered be
f reo can' greater security, wonderful co~fort ':lnd real chance 
for improvement in condition. :\ de!11Onstrat l on ~Ill con_vlllce you 
that there is nothing to compare wIth Mechano-I·orm. ~ee ,It and 
judge it for yourself. Akron Mechano-Form Pacls and 'I russes 
are sold her exclusively, 

Lyons Physician SUpl)ly Co. 
Medical and Surgical Supplies 

Phone 4013126 Fifth Avenue 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE YOUNGSTOWN TRUSS FITiERS 

Patients Like to
 
ear a Speneer
 

S pen c e r Con;ct.s 
diplomat.ically com
bine surgical fea
t.ures and style es-, 
sent.ials. 

In a Spencer, a 
woman has what. she 
want.s - and what 
t.he physician wants, 

too. 

II S~~,~~,~~,"~~,'~~l ,Z~:,:,~:.~y
 
Numuer" 11l tin' D,.,trlct 

Uden Mantle, :l6:iS!J, Yonng-stown 
Lottie Leonard. 27a76, Youngstown 

arolyn Holcomb, 27671, Younlrs 
town. 

P. TRO ZE ) R ADVERTISERS 

IN onsillitis Nasopharyngitis
 
Peritonsillar Abscess
 

hot applications of Anti
phlogistine are of undoubt
ed aid in effecting a reduc
tion of infi'ammation and 
congestion in the pharyngeal 
and laryngeal tissues. 

Sample on request. 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
INew York, N. Y. 

AND )IE:'IITIO:; THE' Hl"LLETIN 

Yes, we have many regular patrons among the men' 
They've found our six floor restaurant a quiet, 
restful place to lunch-AND they tell us the food 
is "Creat 1" 

Lunc/won-s, SOc up A la cnrt.c Service 

McKelvey's Restaurant
 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The Nledical-Dental Econolllic lTnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County, 

24·llour Sen;ice Every Day ill t.he }'(!ar 

The :N[edical-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTIO":'II THE BVLLETI":'II 



1:30 BULLETIN 

NEW Truss Pad!!
 
Unequaled Appliance~~ 

for RUPTURE RELIEF 
TNEAIIIONMECMANO.FORMIlUPTUIE PAQR SO 1\1 E T H I ~ G t hat truss 

wearers have long sought-
Dotted Lines Show How Snrface a rupture pad that could be ad-

of Pad May Be Varied. justcd as needed. The amazing 
new Akron Mechano-Forl11 Pad can be instantly changed in 
form, as illustration shows. ;\othing else like it ever offered be
fore. Means greater security, wonderful comiort and real chance 
for improvement in condition. A demonstration will convince you 
hat there is nothing to compare with Mechano-Form. See it and 

judge it for yourself. Akron Mechano-Form Pads and Trusses 
are sold here exclusively. 

Lyons Physician Supply Co. 
Medical and Surgical Supplies
 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131
 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
 

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE YOUNGSTOWN TRUSS FITTERS 

Patients Like to 
IN Tonsillitis Nasopharyngitis 

Wear a Spencer Peritonsillar Abscess 

hot appl ications of Anti
S pen c e r Corsets phlogistine are of undoubt
diplomatically com ed aid in effecting a reduc
bine surgical fea

tion of inflammation andtures and st~'le es

sentials. congestion in the pharyngeal
 

and laryngeal tissues.In a Spencer, a
 
woman has what she
 
wants - and what
 
the physician. wants,
 Sample on request.
too. 

Spencer Corset Company 
R"presenl(lli,'cs (lnd th"ir Phone
 

Numbers ill this District
 

Helen Mantle, :i6:i89. Yuungstown
 
Lottie Leonard, 27:37'i. Youngstown III
 The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. I Carolyn Holcomb, 2ifi71. Youngs

)1
town. New York, N. Y. 

THE iVIAHO:\ING COCNTY MEDICAL SOCn~T:' 

DOCTOR 
LAWYER 
MERCHANT 
CHIEF 

Yes, we have many regular patrons among the men I 
They've found our six floor restaurant a quiet, 
restful place to lunch-AND they tell us the food 
is "Great!" 

LlUlrheons, .50e up A La ('art" S"rv;r;e 

McKelvey's Restaurant 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedical-Dental EeonoDlic Unit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 
Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dp.ntal Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

2·.J·Hour Sr~n:icr' Every Day in th" Year 

The l\Iedical-Dental Bureau, h 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

PATRONIZE Ol:H ADVERTISERS AND 3IE:\TION TI-IE' BU.LETIN PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND i\IENTION THE BU.LETIl\' 
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I ,}·) BL'LL[;;TIl':	 THE :vrAHONI),TG COU.'iTY JIEDIC,.\L SOCIETY'J' 

1
Dependable Productsppliance Dept.	 II 

Keep an "Emergency Case" For TheFitting Rooms 
at Home	 MEDICAL PROFESSION 

\Vt~ are :--ati:-fletl there II .....; l.ecn a ~enuine 'e m. nuiacture a c mpl te 
lIe"d I'or "lI'h, Jlal :il'lIlarly I'or an "xlll'ri line of medicinal products I theand asl.: forlru:-o.; ·:iller. very high t st nelard which we 

c.	 W. oUt A,T offel' dil'ect to membel's of lhe
'I medic I profession. E cry prOhas a htu·kl!TOUlill of :·F' ~ ean;- expcrien('c RENNER 

du "1. i l'e· dy for immediat u e.and io qllalifiefl. 
ea ily dispen ed. We gu ant e 

• Trusses • Slwuldl'r Brr/l'/'s them true to I bels and of re
.4btlotnil1al Supports • ..J.djllst.llbl,> Arch Lifts BEERS and LES liable p tenc - our ata] gal.' 

j/u IJII U(jI/t!Jt.• Ptosis B(>lts	 • Sur;<i.clIl Lorsl'ts 
• S(/ITO Iliac Belts • E[(/.,til' 11o.,i(>ry TnE ZEMMER CO. 

HeftiI' yULlI' patiellls 10	 at your favorite taveru. 
C!'fmi!/ 10 the JI tJi(l/l 

100',r, (. :\'!o:\' ~L\lH; J'rt) 'e lOllW ITE'S DRUG STORES 
3913-5-7 enn tl l. Oakland tallon2.;<) '\; 'e~1 Federal Stref't 0Pl" \Varlu,:l' Theatre
 

PRF,:CRIPTIO\,S PROPERLY FILLED
 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
PRESCRIBE INC.	 Ullcall Drug o.123 E. COMMERCE STREET RESOR-BIS UTH CO lIP OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS(INFANT CORRECTIVE)	 A Real Drug Store 
Each Fluid Ounce Represents: STEEL & WOOD OFFICE

RL....,.Orei n .. "	 I Gr. 
Zin(O SlllJlhocarb 1-:> Gr. FURNITURE ]58 W. Rayen Avenue 
Salol 1',.-. Gr. 

, (;r",.	 I Cor. Elm StreetUi:-.mulh Suh~allute Call 4-4421 
Pt'psin Sac(:harulc'd ".. 40 Gn"L	 Phone 761aOFor Prompt ServiceTr. Or,iUIll CUTnI horatcd ._ ao AI in.
 

(R-epr~:-;e.lltinJt' ~ ... ·(~r-.- ;r Opium)
 
Al"()maLi<·~ ..q. ~.
 

M:.tximlllll AkohoJ ..... :{.7:) pCI' cenl.
 

liSf<":S Dian"htH'll in children . .'~peeially in :;.('ve)"e fonos. Employcd in Enter
[I(·t}Jiti~ and Cholc>ra Illfullllltrl.
 

DOSE Oil£' 01" two It·a:--Jloonful:-;. C'''"E'l'y half hOi II" [01' !'ix llt)~(·:-;. Lhl.'ll l.'\'('ry two
 
ur thn'E' hUll no_
 

IBIOLOCICAlS	 ICI(--Call a 
PROPERLY REFRIGERATED IDOR1~	 1 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF LEDER LEE VACCINES II DOCTO I 
AND ALL STANDARD MAKES Let us help you meet wchPI- Cy 

eflllel'g·eneiCs. keeping- youI' cal 
It.L. ons Phy~ician Supply o.	 2686 Gl nwood Av 

Manufacturing Pharmacists Pho c 2-1513 BILL HARKLESS
 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 SERVICE STATION
 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
 Cor. Fifth & Raven 
Phone 40609· 

I'.\TRO. -lZE 0 H .\DYERTfSERS AND ME~TlON THE BULLETIN	 PATIWXIZE OUR ADVERTISERS A~D i\IEl\-TION THE lln.LETI~ 



1:12	 BL'LLETH': 

Appliance Dept. 
itting ROOlllS 

'Ve arc :::ati~fied there lJa~ been a p:enuine 

nced for ~lI('h, parlirlllarl~ fnr all c'IJel'l 

lru~~ fiUer. IC. "\T. Ol RA~T 

ha~ a lnH'kground of :{.') ~ ears e:'\perielll'e 

and is qllali fif'd. 

• T,.us:w.~	 • Slwltldt'r Bra('('s 
• Abdominal SIlIJIJ{I,.t,~ • /ldjustablt' An·h Lifts ill 

• Ptosis Bt,lts	 • Surf/.;('(ll Corsds 
III 

• SaITo !liar' Hdts G F;last;r lJOS;t'l'} 

I{cfeJ' your patients lo 

WHITE'S RUG STORES 
259 West Federal SlJ'ect Opl" Wamer Theatre 

rRESCRIPTIO~S PROPERLY ffLLED 
I. 

PRESCRIBE 

RESOR-BISMUTI-I CO~lP D 
(I NFANT CORRECTIVE) 
Each Fluid Ounce Represents: 

n.p:-;ul'(,in 1 Cr,
 
ZirH: ~ldph(ll'arlJ 4-,-) Gr.
 
Sa In] H:~, Gr.
 
Hisrtllllh Sllbp:allah' ~, GI'~.
 

l'l'p:-:in Sat'dull"uted 40 G,'s,
 
Tl', OlJillnl CUOlphOl"Rll-'4.! ;{O Min.
 

( nt.;'Jln~eJll.in:: ~'.. Cr. of Opium)
 
Aromatit'~ ...._ _.. . q. 8.
 
1'vlaximllnl Akohlll .... _ :1.7:) f)C'r tent.
 

t ·SES Uiarl'hot>a in ehilclren, l::6pedally in l'('Vl;'l"r' fOl·m~. Employed in Entcr
ol:oliti'" and (,holl'l'a Infantllm. 

DOSE 011(' :U" l\\'tJ It':t~poonrlll~ ("Vel'y hall' hour for :-:.ix do~(".:. then ('\cry 1.\\"1) 

ur thn_'e hOllr~_ 

BIOLOGICALS
 
PROPERLY REFRIGERATED
 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF LEDER LEE VACCINES
 
AND ALL STANDARD MAKES
 

Lyons Physician Supply Co. 
Manufacturing Pharmacists
 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131
 
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 

I ,,·)TT-lE ;\-IAHO~T~G COUXTY IHEDICAL SOCmTY .J.:) 

Dependable Products I: 

Keep an "Emergency Case" For 
at Home	 10 

I 
(lnd (lsk for 

RENNER
 
y ()(':1\"(.81'0\V i\ 

BEERS and ALES 

rUE ZEMMER co. 
at '·Olll· fanH·ile taverll. C!"miltI 10 th, If,d,cal 

tjJO'.; t':\to:\ .\1.\1>\0; Projrssion 

39~3-5-7 Sennott Si. uland tation 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

H. H.	 TREUDLEY 6' CO. 
INC. Duncan DTlH! co. 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
OFF ICE SUPPLI ES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS A Real Drug Store 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
FURNITURE 158 W. Hayen Avenue 

Cor. Elm Street 
Call 4-4421 Phone 761;;0For Prompt	 Service 

I QUICI(-Call a 
IDOR DOCTOR 

II 

PIIARNIACY II Let us help :\10U meet such 
emel'gencie!;, keeping' you l' cal 

2G36 Glenwood 

Phone 2-1513 
v,.. 

fit. 

BILL RKLESS 
;ERVICE STxno. 
Cor. FiJth & Ra) t!n 

Phone ,I(Hi09 
1

PATRO~IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND 'JENTION THE BULLETINI'ATfWXIZE OLl{ ADVERTISlmS AXf) 'IE~TIO~ THE BLLLETI~ 



I FECAL ·PUTREFACTION 
THE MAHONI1\G	 CO NTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

BULLETIN 

OFFICERS OF THE OCIETY 

R. B. POLl~C, M. D., Secretary
L. C. CaE, M. D., PresidentKARICIN 

L. S. DElT InL\~ .. \'1. D., Treasurer
C. R. ;-":ORRIS, ~1. D., Vice Pre,ident 

P. J. Fuzy, ;'vl. D., President-Elect 

BULLETIN COMMITTEE 

H. E. P.ITRICK, M. D., Editor
In the treatment of intes

tinal toxemia, putrefaction, Asso iate Ed itors 

mucous colitis, Karicin helps J. L. FISIlER, M. D. W. D. COY, M. D. 

to 1\. J. BR.I~·IlT, '\l. D. SAUL T.·I'1\RKl~, .\ol. D. 

Business Man- gement
Detoxify the toxins of 

J. L. Sc IR~ECCllll\, Nl. D., Manager
'ntestinal flora I. C. S\1ITll, 1\-1. D., Associate Manager 

ad\'t=rli.iog or subscriptions should	 be addrrs ed to
Inquirit's and remittancc.s furCheck fermentation 

Dr. ]. L. Scal'llecchia, 338 Lincoln A enue, Youngstown, Ohi 

Published Monthly at 2218 ~'1arket 't., YoungstowlI, Ohio. 

Reduce flatus	 Annual Subscription. .00. 

Scothe irritated mucosa 
VOL. VI, :\0. 5. CONTENTS Mav, 1936 

Dosage: The average dose of 

Karicin is a tablespoonfui 136 
three times daily, taken 

in water or milk, at least TIll': L':'\H01. ... :\II:'\oRITY 137 I 
one hour before or one 

I
hcur after meals. 

TO lTS
Size: Karicin is available B'ICTERIOI'II.'I(;E .. IYITH SPECI:IL ATTFl' 'lOX
 

10 oz. wide-mouthed TIlER:II'EC'l'IC \'IILliE 139
in 
bottles. 

1+5 

SO:'.IE RE:\I.\RKS 0:'\ TILE GO:-;OCOCCL:S BOULt.oX 

Send for clinical trial sample.	 
FII.TR.ITI: 151 

153 

CURO:'\IC AllSEXTEIoS	 155 

JERRY TRAUB	 
SECRET.IRY'S REPORT 155-156 

Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
U. S. A .(I (INN TI 

• 



IN FECAL ,PUTREFACTION 

KARICIN 
In the treatment of intes

tinal toxemia, putrefaction, 
mucous colitis, Karicin helps 
to 

Detoxify the toxins of 
intestinal flora 

Check fermentation 

Reduce flatus 

Soothe i rri tated mucosa 

Dosage: The average dose of 
Karicin is a tablespoonful 
three times daily, taken 
in water or milk, at least 
one hour before or one 
hour after meals. 

Size: Karicin is available 
in 10 oz. wide-mouthed 
bottles. 

Send for clinical trial sample. 

JERRY TRAUB 

THE MAHONING	 COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIET 
BULLETIN 

OFFICERS OF TilE SOCTE 

L. G. COE, ~.!. D., President R. B. POLI.\;G, M. D., Secretary 
C. H. :\ORRIS, M. D .. Vice President L. S·. DEITCI-I~L\"', \.!. D., Treasurer 

P. ]. Fuzy, :,,1. D., President-EJect 

BULLETIN COMMITTEE 

II. E. PATRICK, M. D., Edilor 

Associate Editor 

J. L. FISHER, !VI. D.	 W. D. COY, M. n. 
A. J. BR.\\;DT, \-1. D.	 S\UL TA~'1 \RKI'.;', ]'vI. 

Business Management 

J. L. SCAR'.;'ECCIII.\, 1vl. D., l\'!anager 

1. C. S~IlTII, I"!. D., Associate l'vlanag-er 

Inquiri., ,nd r<miltanc~ for ad"crli,ing Or subscription. should he addreucd to
 
Dr. J. L. Scarnecchia, 338 Lincoln Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio.
 

Published Monthly at 2218 Market St., Youngstown, Ohio.
 
Annu.1 Subscription. $2.00.
 

VOl.. \'1. :\0. 5. CONTENTS	 :'vI :1\'. 1<) 3(, 

PRESIDEYI''s P.\(iC	 136 

THE l!:\IW!.Y :\-II,\ORlTY	 137 

.'\ I'WS ITE:\IS	 U~ 

R\CTERIOI'II.·\CE. W1Tll SI'ECL\L ATTL'\T!O:" TO ITS 

TJlI'R.\I'EL"I'IC V.·\LUE	 139 

J)ISl'L.'\Y P.\(;I'	 1-+5 

SO.\lE RI':\I.\RKS 0:\ TilE C;O:\OCOCCCS BOULLO:\ 

FIl.TRATE	 151 

lUEDIC,\L F.\CTS	 153 

CIlRO:\IC A!lSE:\TEES	 155 

SECRET.·\RY's REPORT	 15'\-156 ~
 

Representing 
:VJISCELI..\:\ EOUS lTE\lS 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CINCINNATI	 U. S. A. 



BULLETIN 

SJ JO 
Till' fir,;t :Uid- Year Or~ani:>:ation Conference of the Ohio State :Vledical 

Association was held in Columhus, Sunday, April 26th, 1936. 

This meeting of local and Statr medical socidy officers Il'as arranged at 
the ';U<'lrestion of our ven' able and active senetarv, :V1r. Charles S. ):elson, 
The n~~,tini2: II'as, of cour'se, authori:>:ed hI' Council'and arranged by our State 
officer:. 'n;e atte,ndance, at their OIUl (:xpense, of nne hundred seventy-five 
physicians from throu~hout the state, }!athering to discuss some of the problems 
confrontin}! organiud medicine, giving freely of their time and rner}!y, IVa, 
rcalh, a stimulus and a tonic to all concerned. (:'\0; there were no sedatives 
on tile p l'O}!ram !) 

The ,;timnJu, of such meetings Il'ill react to the ultimate henefit of each 
and evelT mC'mber of ou r or}!anization in a variet~' of \I'ays. \Ve hope that 
the,e me~,tings will he made an annnal event. 

Fifteen physicians, the majorit~, of them COIJlltl' ufficers and committee
men, \vere asked bl' our central officI:' to appear on the program to discuss 
assi~ned subjects. it is interesting, and greatlv rncouraging, to note that all 
fifteen accepted their assignments, were present, and delivered carefully Pl'l:
pared, timelv ,U1d II'orth-while addresses. :\ot Ivithout some personal saniflcl:' 
L'llldd th is one h und red per cent resul t have been achieved. \\7 e thank tile 
,,'ssal'i,rs and all 11'llO contributed to this mel'ting. 

Space does not permit me a detailed listing of speakers and analysis of 
snhjens; for a complete report I refer you to lour State Journal. Some ohser
,-ations of personal and local intere,t were: Seven men attended from ;Vlahon
ing Cnunty--three of these appearL'd on the program. Dr. Sidney ;VIL'CIIrrl~' 

appeared hale and heartl', promised a discontinuance of the twenty per cent 
red union in industrial fees .Ink 1st, I ()36, and asked for the co(ipcration of 
the doctors with the commission in the handling of its many case, and problems. 
Dr. Formall asked material for the Journal; \I'e believe such rnatnial is ;l\'ail
able localh if some of our memhers Il'ill put it in proper ,;hape and send it in. 
Thc State' Board of Health enL'(luragL'S further and continued efforts in the 
II'ork of immuni:t.ation against diphtheria and small-pox; discourages sporadic 
"';UlllmCT round-ups," prefers closer personal plll',ician supnl'ision and more 
aL'curate, reL'Orded, periodic health e,:aminatiolb. 

Discussion of economic prohlem, el'nkeJ the most discussion and evident 
interest. The progress made in the hand ling: of such problem,; in ;V1ahoning 
COUI1t! appears to e,:ceed progress made in most other localities. A motion was 
passL'd favorin}! efforts made to secure compen,;ation for care of indigents, in 
home' or ho,;pital. at fel's approximatel~' two-thirds ot the usual tees; such 
efforts to be carried on localh-. TIll' rather state wide practice of township 
tru,;U'I'S failing to pal' pll\sicia;ls and hospitals for care rendered indigents was 
SL'VC reh' ni tici:>:L·d. It II'a, poi n ted ou t that a revision of the C~eneraI Cod e of 
til(' ,'t,;te of Ohio as it pertains to hL'alth nlL'asures and regulations is needed. 
This is in effect \I,hat lour delegates to the annual 111l'eting advocated in 
Columbus in October, 19.1+. 

A" lIT go to press \I,itll thi" resume of impressions of the ,VIid- Year Or
gani:>:ation ConfeTTllLT lIT L'arnesth- hope that our local Po;;tgraduate Day 
As,emhh-, tll'O daIS hence, may be as much a SUCLTS' in ('ITIT 'xar as was the 
Loniert';lL'(', ' 

L. CEO. COE, ~L D. 
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THE UNHOLY MINORITY 
(A Diagnosis) 

By L, R, EFFLER, M, D, 

Th\?rc is nothing hasically l\'rong but let it SLTn~ for thr sake of argu
Il,ith the praL·tiL'e of medicine either mel It. 
as it noll' stands or has stood since , \Vhat about the remaining 25',,';
the heginning of histon, The faults ot our practitioners? \Ve belien' that 
are inL'idental. Tlll'I' m;11 he ntrinsic l11an~', but not all, bdoni-': to a cia . 
and intrlllsic. Ext;'insic' faults, such of "rugged individualists" actuatc.d 
as unemployment, unequal distribu· almost snldl' hI' motives of self-in
tion of II'calth, and tire like, are of terest. Th~i r ' self-aggrandi:>:emcnt, 
an economic nature over which the soci,d and mercrnarl', is at the exprnsc
profession has no con t ro!. In t rinsic of the public IdIOm thcI' senT, and 
faults of which it doe;; have control, their medical brethren,' \\'hom' thel' 
are limited largel~' to comparatively shou Id L'on,ide r. Thc,,: a re the fe 1
frll' doctor;; and could be entirely 1011'S who do most of thr damage,
eliminated. If faults lITre corr-eetec!' 

The ,en,ices of the ploddinl': mathere would be practicalh' no ammu~ 
jority lIT ,cldom Iwar about b~>causeniti()(l left for sOL'ialll:minded re
aL'Cej1tL'(! as a matter of cour,e. 'L'heformers of :V[edicine. ' 
,erviL'es of the ,'xploiting minoritl' 

Doctors! quit hlaming social Ilork we hear plenty about [x:cause the; 
er,;, pulllic heal th agellL'ies, and high h, shriek to high heaven ane! brl'illlS'e 
endcl\\'ed foundations for all ou'r they arc assullled hI' a(nrrien,d pa
trouhles! PlaL'e "lIl1e of the blame on tients to be the metl;ods"'~f all prac
our OIITI shoulders! Hold the mirror titiuncrs. 
up to naturt' and see ourseh--e;; as 

Let us enumerate a fel\' of theothers see u,;! 
ourstanding ,ins of this Gnho!y :\Ii

Begin with an assumption. Cun nority. 
sider roughl~' that 75';;, of our prac Fir,t, oH'r-chargilw for su r<rical or 
titioner;; are cOlbcirntious and rdle't medical sen ices. FOl~ instance~ in,;ist
credit upon themselves indil'iJua!lv a, ing that an operation is Il'onlt ;;0 
wdl as on the profession as a II"!;ole. mllL'h, instead of <rall"in<r the chaple
This proportion may not be an'urate, by thL' patient's al~lit~ t~ pa~. ,., 
193() 
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The /ir~t :Hid-Ycar Organization Conference of the Ohio Statc .vledical 
A~~ociation \\'a~ IH'ld in Columhu~, Sund;n', April 26th, 1936. 

Thi~ mceting of local and State mcdical ~ocict~· officer~ \\'as arranged at 
the suggestion of our wn' ahle and acti\'e ~ecretarr, :\Jlr. Charle~ S. :\el~on. 

The meeting: \\';l~, of cour'se, authoriud hy Council'and arranged br our State 
officers. The attendance, at their own ~"pen~e, of one hundred ~eYenty-five 

phy~icians from throughout the ~tate, gathering to di~cu" ~ome of the problems 
confronting organized medicine, giving freely of their time and mer;.;y, \\"a~ 

reall)' a stimulus and a tonic to all concerned. (:\0; there \Vere no sedative~ 

on the program!) 

The stimulu~ of ~uch meetings \\·ill react to the ultimate henefit of each 
and every memher of our organi;'ation in a variety of \\·ays. \Ve hope that 
these meeting~ \vill he made an ann ual evcnt. 

Fifteen phy~icians, the majority of thcm county offiu:rs and committee
nlen. were a~ked hy our central office to appear on the program to di~cus~ 

as~igned suhjects. I t is intcre~ting, and greatl~' encouraging. to note that all 
fifteen accepted their a,sig-nl1lenb. were present, and delivt'red carefully pre
pared, timelr and \\'orth-while addre~~e~. :\ot without ~ome per~onal sacrifice 
could this (;ne hundred per cent re~ult have been achie\"Cd. \Ve thank the 
e"ayish and all \\·110 contributed to this meeting. 

Space docs not permit me a detailed li~ting of ~peakers and anaJy~is of 
~uhjects; for a complete report I rder ~'ou to your State Journal. Some ob~er
vations of per~onal and local interest \\'ere: Seven men attl'nded from :Hahon
ing Count\·-three of these appeared on the program. Dr. Sidney jVIcCurdy 
appeared hale and hearty, promised a discontinuance of the t\\"Cnty per cent 
reduction in indu~trial fees J uJ~' 1~t, 1936, and asked for the coiipcration of 
the doctors with the commi~~ion in the handling of its mally ca~e~ and probll'ms. 
Dr. Forman asked material for the Journal; \\T belie\'C ~uch material is avail
ahle locally if some of our member~ \\ill put it in proper ~h;lpe and ~end it in. 
The State Board of Health mcourage~ further alld continued effort,; in the 
II'ork of immunization against diphtheria and small-pox; discourage~ sporadic 
""ummel" round-ups," prefer~ c1o~er personal pin ~ician ~uper\'ision and more 
accu rate. recorded, periodic heal th e"amina tion~. 

Discu"ion of economic prohlem~ evoked the mo~t discu",ion and evident 
interest. The progre", made in the handling of ~uch prohlems in :Vlahoning 
County appear~ to ('"ceed pr0l2:re" made in mo~t other localitie~. A motion \\'a~ 

pas~ed favoring efforts made to secure compen~ation for care of indigent~, in 
home or ho~pital. at fee~ approximatel" t\\'o-third~ of the u~ual fee~; ~uch 

effort~ to he carried on loca]]\. The rather ~tate \\·ide practice of tll\\"Il~hip 

trustee~ failing to pay ph~'~icial1~ and hospital~ for care rendered indigent~ \\"a~ 

~everelv critici:t.ed. I t \\'a~ pointed out that a rn'ision of the General Code of 
the St;;te of Ohio a~ it pertains to health mea~ure~ and regulations i~ needed. 
Thi~ is in effect \\·hat \'our delegate' to the annual meeting advocated in 
Columhus in Octoher, 1·().H. ' 

A..~ \\"t~ go to I)\"e,~ \\·itll thi~ resume of impre"ion~ of the ~lid-Year 01'
g:anization Conferenu' \\'e ('arne~th hope that our local Po~tgraduate Day 
A~semhlv. t\\·o d;l\'~ hn1Ce, l11a\' be a~ much a ~ucc<'~s in even' \\';1\ a~ \\'a~ thc 
COilfere;lcl'.·· , , 

I.. CEO. COl', ,\I. D. 

;Vlal" 
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THE UNHOLY MINORITY 
(A Diagnosis) 

By L. R. EFFLER, M. D. 

There i~ Ilothin;.:: ba~ically \Hong but let it sern: for the ~ake of arg\l·~ 

with the practice of medicine either ment. 
;L'i it nu\\' stand~ or has stuod ~incc \Vhat about the ITmalninl2: 25', 
the beginning of hi~torr. The faults of our practitioner~? \VI' helie\"(' that 
are incidental. Thl'f may he e'(trinsic many, but not all. helong to a cla.;s 
and intrln~ic. E"trin~ic faulb, such of "rugged indiYiduali,ts" actuated 
as unemplo~·nll:llt. unequal di~tribu almost ~l1lclr by motin'~ of self-in
tion of \\"Cal tho and the Lke, are of tea'st. Th;'ir' ~e1f-aggrandiz('nJr"llt 

an economic nature over which the social and I11crCl:nan. i~ at the l''')1el1~(' 

profe,;~ion ha,; no controL Intrinsic of the puhlic \\'h01;1 they serve, and 
bulb of which it doe~ have control. their mediGl! brethren. \\·hom thel 
,He limited largl'l)' to comparativeh should con,idn. '1'11<'';[' are the fei· 
fn\' doctors and could he entireh lo\\", \I·ho do mo~t of the damag 
eliminat~d. I f fault~ \I'en' corrected. 

The ~cr\'ice~ of the ploddin[.!: 111 athere would be practically no ammu
joritl' \1'(' ~e1dol11 hear ahout bccalhenition left for ~ocialh'-minded re
;lccellted as a matter of cour;.!'. Thefonncr~ of lVledicine. ' 
.;en ire~ of the e.\ploiting minlJrit\ 

Doctor~! lluit blaming ~ocial \\'ork \\'c hear plcnt\ ahout hecau~e the\' 
ers, pllhlic health ag('ncie~, and highlv .;hriek to higl; hl'<lVI'n and hlTau.;'c 
endOlI"Cd foundation,; for all mil' the} arl' a~~lIn1l'd by aggrieved )1a
trouhles! Place some of the blame on tif:n ts to be the method~ of a II prac
our O\\'n shoulders! Bold the mirror titioners. 
up to nature and ~ee ourseh'es as Let u,; enumerate a tn\' ot th
other,; see us! outstanding ~in,; of this -nhoh' .\li-

Begin with an a"umption. Con norit~·. 

sider roughly that 7.5';; of our prac Fi rst, ()\ er-chaq!i.ng for su r~ical or 
titioner~ are eon~cientious and reflcct medic~l ~en·ices. For in~tal1ce. insi~t
credit upon them~eh-e~ individualh- as ing that an operation i~ worth S(J

\\,ell a~ on the profc~,;ion a~ a \I";OIe. much. in~tead of gaul2:ing the charl!e 
Thi~ propcHtion may not be accu rate, by the patient'~ abilit) to pay. 

]i)30 
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Sl'cund, ()\ l'r-treatin~ a l'a,(', [)rag; Thirtet'nth, l11i,;cellant'uu" II-hich� BACTERIOPHAGE, WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ITS 

~il1g it out mdle,;,;ly .'0 that :\ll'dicill(,� inc! udc am and all not l11,'n tiuned THERAPEUTIC VALUE
abuve,

j- plal'L'd in a had light. By ALBERTA NELSON, A. B,. M, S, 
Lt't each ut u, e:\amin(' uur cun

Third, llt'l'dk" o!Wratioll, brou~ht 
sl'il'ncl' and lind out Il,hether lIT fall The tlTm bal'tlTiopha~l', litnall~', tion. Bllt the,e uncertainti(,,; a,; tu the 

abuut 111 "xaggnatiull' of thL' l'CHhc~
intu am of the abOl-e GItq.~lJril'';. Per "r!n'oIIITl' uf harterill," at fir,t ,;ight nature of the matl'l'ial and llllll ar

ljucnl'L', of al'uiding ,ur~n~ in,tead of 
hap" u;rr ,in,; may ,e('1ll unl\' I enia! pruhabl~ ha, ,;timlllated till: imagilla rail ted claim, for ih tlrerapl'lltil' d

a propn l'xpo:,ition of the prus and 
in our CJ\I'n l'n'.;. Yet thl'\' all pro\'l' tion uf l'\'lTI II'()rkn since it,; tir.;t IN' fieae~ ,Iwllid not be aII(JI\'('d to clOlld 

'Olb, l11urtal in th,' ll"::!re!-!:atl' t(-, their fair 
h~ d'llncllc in !fJ17, d'I,ll'l'elle the apprn'iatiun d it,; hiologil' impor

Fourth, nl'"dll":' opnation, brough t nanw of \'Iedil'i;{e a'lld tu till' intcrt':,t 
..;tatl''; hilll'l'lf that he did nut "u,;{' CI!1Cl' , 

<rhout th '(HIgh I'i ... iuus Illltrtlths, Thl'oil'� uf he majuri I The diffnl'llCl' he
h(' ,uftix 'pha!!e' in its ,trict ctllllO The Nature of Bacteriophage 

tll'cel] the' Gn';o!l .\linurit~, and till'
art' calculated to trad" on a patient',; 

ill the fan that lugiral "-n,e uf 'tu eat,' hut in that cif [t might be IITII to 'llllllllariz~ at 

icars ['I painting pinurr,; of hl'lpll'ss Huil' }lajurit\ 1;,:o; 
dll outset, hridh', a fl'll' of tlrl' hl'ttn

cunsi,tlnth alld� 'del'C.'lupin~ at til(' e,\.pl'n,;{' ui' " ; Il,hile 
ilhalli I, lifl'-long illvalidi,;m, and the� the' form'l'r ',;ills 

knoll'll thew'i('s conl'lTninl!' tlrt' natllr~'
thi, cunlel'; thl' sal11l' idea, in a re

likr', ill l'OIlSL'qlll'lll'(' uf PC),tpolll'nH'Ilt. kJlllll-inl!:!I \I-hile the lattc'r n;;I\' ,in 
II10te II'a~, the literal meaning Il,hicll of tlris l~ tic prinriple.: and its action, 

I'ifth attl'mptilw operation,; or t:<:.ca"iuJ;ail~ unly and nlO,tl~' UI1\I'1 
incitC's l11UIT romantic drl'am, of tht: d'Hcn'lle (I), of course, Iras al

trCatllll';1t:' for ,,'hi~h the ph~ ,ician tillgl~ . 
po",ihilitie,; of ,;uch a thing, ha, h"l'll 

II'<I~' contendl'll tlrat hactl'rioplrag-" is
ha, tll'1initl' illabilit~ to qualih, Tire LJnJlOl~ .\linuritl I' doing� Untill' onl' to catch till' t'\'(' fi r,t.� a living: autonOnllJll, .';llhlllil'l'o,;copi~'

nuthin~ to ,alT \ledicine and ;'\'l'ry
Si,\.th, posing a:' a spt'rial i,;t II hCll fortunateh, thi, agent ur .'ub,tanl'l' ,Igent, para,itic on 'lhu'ptihk ha','te

training has Iwen illadequatl', thin!! tu jelJpardizl' it. It furni,lll's 
\I,hirh caust's tran';l11i"ihle hsi, "f ria, growing and lllllitiph inl!' in the

fur di,tru,t and ,uspiciun,
pas,

the fud� ha"tnia hasn't li\'l'd lip to til;' ';Uj1l'!' prou,'" of changing or di,;.;o!l'ing hac
St' ellth, lIITr-rollsultatiol1 b~ it ,upplics the uhjectionable lI1l'tllulb 

ing: a patient :Il'l'llk:"I~ tl1roll;.:h a 
lI,hich are g:o,siped ahullt 11\' dissati,; ('\.pel:tation, held out for it. Had tnia, Thi:, thelJl'~ Iras not Iwcn prOI'cn, 

l11odnatl' I,inl's heen en tertainl'd on nor ha, it heen c1('linit('1I di,;prolTn,
i"rtll of dillir-mill, tied pati"lIh umil th"l reach the cars� tC'1l orthe ,ubjel't during tile fir't falor of d'llerdlc', ilka is the 

Eighth, lahoratul'\ nal11illatillns of rd"r!lll'rs and al11lJunt tu a hUl' 
fift",'n I cars of it,; dn'c!opment, falll'\ 

In 
fal't that thc' II til' agc'nt llIal 11(' prop

that lIlal' hl' J:' unnCCl's,;ar~ a.; tlley are and l'r~ fur a changl' ill thl' pn',ellt 
\\'olrld ;Iut have run riut and a ,anl'I:, 

a~at('d inddinitl'i~ in ellltun',; of 'u,�
f'Xp(,IlSiI ,', mcd il'a I ,~:'tem, mure ,ensihle attitude tlJ\I'ard it Ilouid ceptihle hact('ria. Tlri, i, rl'gardc'd a,� 

'inth, the pranicl' uf al\l'al's find -!Julie/iII (,t' II{I' ,ll/!tliml SfJl'iet.\, e,\.i" todal'. As it is, hU\ITI er, fnl' clidenc(' of Illultiplicatiun. Plll'1l0I!1l'�

ing: oddities or abnormalities in each ('! lIlt, Coullly '(1/ !\'illljS, Ilorkcr, can take a mi,h\'a~- ,clnd :HI na of apparcnt adaptation, anti).!:cni,'� 

patient \\'hl'l'l' IlOIH' e:\i,ts, -<:> - thl' suhjl'l't. Tirey art· eithl'l' ';IJ C.\: slwci/icity and analogi,'s to filtrahl(' 

NEWS ITEMS trll\agam in their hopl'o; an,1 ill their I'iru,,', arc rited III d'lll'l'dlc a, ad
Tellth, tht' pranice uf \uukill!! puz

prai,c that the ,tumhling blul'ks are ditional ,upport 'for Iri, upinion,
:;,led or .;eratrhill!! the bl'ad in 11<'r Tire .\£ahoning COllnty \ll'dic;d 

Io,t ,;ight uf, or the~ art' 01"1' critiral (2) was Illaded'I'len'lle',- di,l'uI'l'r\'
pll'xit~ at earh IH'II' cast', S"eit'll ("'I)fl'SSt':' its decpe,;t S\ rnpathl' 

to till' poillt Il'h"lT the ,ubject i.; put
t" Dr', \ V. H, Evans llpun tire deatlr at tire ('a,tl'llr In,titlltc in Pari,;, Inn 

Thest' la:'t tll'U ill,talll'e" In;I~' 'l'l'\'e "ompletely tu ridil'ule, Then' are, un thl' In'titlltl' dirt,l'tors, Pro fl':',;o r,
of hi, fathn,

tu impw" the uninitiated patil'llt b~ douhtedl", facturs Idlich Il'ulrld ,;{"'III Roux and Call1lett(', did lIot agree 

,cl'pealillg to his pride, Thl'l' arc ,!!uod [),,('tor, r. .'\, .\lcCann and R. B. to indi"at" that hal'tniopha!!e, uf IH' \\-ith Iri, i,ka of the lil'in~ natllre of 

:,alcslllanship, hut bad ethic" Thl'~' Poling spel;t a IH'ek at Alln Arbor at ce,-itl, llIu,t he stricth' limited in aliI h:Il'tl'riophagl', That i:, II'I;~' lJ'I-Inelle 

t1,ual!~ re"dt ill "making mountaills t)l(' L'nil'er,itl' uf ,\'Iichi!!an, lI'herC' rheraj1l'utic U'l', On -the othlT hand, linalll left the In,titutl' to II-urk dsc'

IHIt of mule hill," and at timt" fright thl'\' attendeJ Dr. F, \. \Vilsun's el id,'nu' i, put forth Il'ith ,uelr t'nthu wirer;'. \lon' n'cl'mll, in 1<>33, \!r, 

t'n a pati"nt Il'hell hl' lll'l'd,; m"ntal po;tgraduatl' cour,"'"in ., I-:lt:etrocardi ,ia,m 11\ '''Illl' II'orker, a, to it, hene Calml'tte prescnted t~) thl' :\ead,'ml 

I'omfurt and bodih' relid, ographrc I)lagnoSI'. ficial d'fen, in lTrtain ci r~'ulll,;tance" "f Seil'nCl" tlr(, r("llits of re.;('arch h~ 

car to ()"ctor,; i\, \1. Rosenblum, T, K, that it can not 11<' di,missl'd li"lrtll', .'\,,:;1 Bernard and Gllillnm, who
ElnTllth, turning a deaf 

Thl'n' i.; no douht tlrat ,,'I1l'th,:~ tl;,'
Illedical l'ClJllOlllic, 'lUe,tiulb, ,;u vital Cold('n, and .\1. \-\' . .'\eidus pre,ented haH' found, ill cuI tu r('s of tire eholna 

::,l!:cnt can hc ,holl'n to hal'e ddinite� I'ibrio, a pn'cipitahlc diasta,l' that Ira,
at prl'oil'llt, alld prl'telldillg an intl'rest� a 'I llIpusium on ":\trophic and HI'p~r

thnapelltic or proph~lactic propl'l'tic,� thl' pOlITI' of rapidl~ I,bing th(' I ihrio,
in :,cit'ntific :\ll'tlicil1<' alulle,� trt;plric :\rthriditie," at tile April 

at all. if onh th,' true nature' of tire� Thi, dia,;ta,(', Il'hiclr 1!1:\1' !Je dl"tro\'('d
mel'ting of tire Staff uf St, I::lizaheth'"

TI\'('lfth, pla~'illg the h~'pl)nitt' b,l' ,;tuff can he -arril ed at, a great and III heat, acts in infinit,',i'mal dCbt',; ;'Ind
Hospital.

prating loudly of mt'dical t'thics alld� far-reaching advance Il'ill hal'e h('~n n~akes indl'filliteh ani\"(> the tu!Jes of 

Pli:,illg a, a Pillar uf .\lcdicinl' to the .Ur. and .\Irs, \V, Dixon Smith 
mlllk, Thi, last ,l'l'nh allllo,t impus ph~'siologic ,alt ,o!utiun into Il,hielr it

of thei I'
lain', Il,hil" in rl'alit~ cUl11mitting in anrIOUnl'l' the engagement ,ihk of al'compli,lllllent, IWI\'l'\'l'r. So i, ,uec(',,;i,'e1~' introduCl'd, a, ill tire.: 

an;,al prartiCl' t'l ny ,JIlt' uf thl' 57 dau1!lrtcr Claramae to Dr. r, L, 
far Wl' ran cJIlII' thcorize hoth as to tran,plantation of a hanl'l'ial cllltllre, 

I arini ..., of violation.; uf ethi..::" Scarnecchia, ih ultimate nature and mode uf a,'- ,\1'0, in tire same yc'ar, d'llnelle.: (3) 

JIt1J� /VJn 
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Second, llI'er-treating: a case. Drag� Thirteenth, mi,cellaneous, \yhich 
~ing it out ('Jldle,;,;l~ so that .\Jedicinc� include any an(1 all not mentione(1 

aho\'C. ' is placed in a had light. 
L(,t each of us examine our C111lThird, needle,;,; operations hrought 

science and lind out \\'h(,ther \\T fall
about b\ cxaggnations of tIll: conse

into an~' of the abov(' categories. Per
quences of avoiding: ,ur!!:('J"\ in'tl'ad of haps our sin, ma\' ,eem onh, n'nial 
a proper expo,ition of the pros and in ou r O\\'n e\TS, 'Yet the)' ;;ll pro\'(' 
()Il~. 

mortal in the aggregate to their hir 
Fourth, needle", operations hrou!!:ht name of .\'ledicine and to the interpst 

:Ihout throug:h \'iciou,; untrutlb. The,e of the majorit\, The difference he
are calculated to trad(' on a patient's t\\'een the Un}lllh' .\Iinorit\' and th(' 
fears b\' painting pictul'('s of helple" Holv .\la joritv 1;1', in the fact that 
in,anit\" life-Ion!.!; iIl\'alidi'l11. and th(' the' fonn'n ',ins consi,;tl,nth' and 
like, ir; con,;eque~lCe of postponement. kno\\'ingly \\'hilc the latter ma~' sin 

hfth, attempting operations or occ:a,;ionalh onh· and mo,th' un\\,it
treatn1<'nt, for which the ph~',ician tingl~'. " ' 

has ddinite inabilit\, to qualify. The Unhoh .\linorit\, is doing 
nothinl! to ,a\ ~ .\ledicim: and :'\'('1"\'Sixth, po,ing: a, a ,pcc'ialist when 
thing 'to jeopardizl' it. It fllrnish;'straining has !weu inad('l]uate. 
he fuel for di,tru,t and sll,;picion.

Se\Tn til, O\T r-con,ul ta tion hy pass it ,;upplies the ohjectionahle methOlb 
ing a patimt needles,l~ through a which arc ;co",ipec! ahout h\' di,,,ati,
form oi clinic-mill. 

lied pati('nts until they reach the ears 
Eighth, lahoratol'\' examinations of rctorl1lc'!'s and amount to a hu(' 

that 1ll:ly'he as unnecc:",an a, the~ arc and cry for a chan:!(' in the prr,cnt 
eXlwnSI\:C. m('dical system. 

-/Jill/dill "/ the .H/'{Iiml S,,('it'lr:\ inth, the practicc of alwa~ s find�
ing odditie,; or abnormalities in e:tch of tIll' Cr'lllll" r,( I':illfj."� 
patient \\,hel'(' nOll(~ exi,ts, <i>� 

NEWS ITEMSTenth, the practice of Jookin!!: puz
zled or scratching the head in per The .\1allOning Count\' .\,fedical 
plexity at each ne\\' cas('. Societ~' expn:s,;es it,; deepe,;t :,\111patl1\' 

to Dr. \V. H, Evans upon the c!rathThe,e last t\\'O in,tancI's ma)' ,erve 
of his father.to imprr-:s, the uninitiated patient h\� 

appeal ing to hi, pride. The~' are go()d Doctor" J. :'\ . .\lcCann and R. B.� 
,ale,manship, hut had ethics. They Poling ;;pcnt a \H'ek at Ann Arhor at� 
lIsuall~ result in "making mountains the Univn,itv of .\Iichig;m, \\'here� 
out of mole hills" ane! at timc, fright thc\' attendcd' Dr. "', :'. \Vilson ',;� 
en a patient \\'hen he (weds mental jlo;;'tgraduate course in "Electrocardi�
comfort and bodih' relict. ographic 1)iagnosi,."� 

Elcventh, turninl!: a deaf ear to Doctor, :\. :\1. Rosenhlum, T. K. 
medical economic, ;Iue,tion" so \ ital Golden. and \1. '.V. );"eidu, pre,e!ltcd 
at pre,ent, and prctmding an intert:.st a '~'mpo,ium on "Atrophic and Hypn
in scientific .\.Iedicine alonc. trophic Arthriditie,;" at the April 

meeting of the Staff of St. Elizabeth's
T\\'clfth, pla~ ing: the h~ pocritc hy 

H ospit'al. prating loudly of mnlical ethic,; ;lnd� 
posing a, a Pillar of .\Iedicinc to tIlt' .\1 r. and .\ II',. \V. Dixon Smith� 
lait~, \yhile in realit~ committing in announCl' the engagement of thei I'� 
actual practice everr one of the 57 daughter Claramae to Dr. J, L.� 
\'a rietie, of \iolations of ethic" Scarnecchia.� 

-� TIn: JIAI-W;";I;":G C01.:-;";TY :\IEDICAL SeCIET" l;"{D 

BACTERIOPHAGE, WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ITS 
THERAPEUTIC VALUE 

By ALBERTA NELSON, A, B.. M. S. 

The term bactrriophagp, litnally, tion. But thl',e unc'crtaintic's :1' to thl' 
"de\'(Jllrcr of hacteria," ;H lir"t ;;ight natul'l: oi the matnial ;lIld UI1\\ ar
prohahly has stimulated the imagina ranu·d claims for irs tberap('utic' d
tion d e\ n.\' worker sinc'e its tir,t u,c ilcac\ should not h(: allo\\ ('d to ,:lo\ld 

the appreciation of its hiolo;!ic imporh\ d'rlnclle In 1917, d'Hnclle� 
tanCl',�states himself that he did not "u;;e 

the ;;uf!ix 'phage' in its ,trict ;'tnllo The Nature of Bacte~iophage 

logical ,('n,e of 'to ('at.' but in that of It might 1)(' \\TlI to ,ulnl1lari",(· at 

'den' loping at the e,,\I)('nsc of' " ; \\,hile ~hl outset. hrieily. a fe\\' of thl' hettp( 
knO\\'n theories concnnin!!: th(· naWr:'thi, cOll\'evs th" ,am" idea, in a 1'('

Illote \\'av: the litrral nH'aning: \\,hich of this lytic principlc and it, aerion. 

incites n;ore romantic dream~ of rhl' d'Herelle (I), of course, ha,; al
p'l,,,ihilitie, of ,uch a thin[!:, ha, be('n \\'a~, clll1tended that hacrcriophal.!:l' is 
the onc' to catch the C\(' fir,t. L"n a li\'ing autonomou" ,uhmino",:oJli~' 

fortunateh, thi, ag:ent or ,uh,;tanCl'� agcnt, parasitic on ,u,ccptihle bat'!l'
which G1U,(', tran,mi""ihle h,i, oi ria, g;rowin;! and Illultipl~'in!!: in the 
hactnia ha,n't liHd up to the ,upn procr'" of changin[!: lJ1' di""oh'ing hac
c,'\jwctation, held Ollt for it, Had teria, Thi, tl1('IlI'~' ha, nol he"n prm en. 
moder;1te vie\\'s I)('cn entertaint>d lin IWJ' has it h('('n dellnitel~ di,prll\Tll. 
the ,ubject durin;.! the iir>t ten IIr 1n iayllJ' ot d' H elT1 k\ idea i, til{' 
liitecn \ ear, of it,; dn ('!opillent, fanc\' fact that the h tic agent ma\ be proj1
\\'ould not ha\'(: run riot and a ';;Iller. al!:;]ted indelin'itch in l'ultu;'(', of ;;us
more sen,ible attitlld" t'l\\'ard it \\'(J\lld c~'ptiblc hacteria.' Thi" i, TT:..:arded a, 
('xist today. A, it is. hm\Tyer. fp\\' ("\,i(!t-nCl' of Il1ltltiplication. Ph('nonw
\\'orker, can tak(' ;1 mid\\'a\ ,taml 'Ill na oi appan·Ilt adaptation. antigenic
ill(' subject. They are ('it'her ,0 ('X "<peciticit\ and analogies to filtrabl,' 
tra\ ag'ant in their hope, and ill their \'in!:'t:s are cited b\' d'Hnrllt> a, ad
prai,e that the stllillbling hlocks arc ditional support 'for hi, opinion. 
!ost sight of, or they are mer critical d'Hnellc's disco\'eTT (L) was made 
to the point \\"hel'(' the ';llhjlTt i, Pitt at till' Pa;;u'ur Jm;titute in Pari" bu 
cOl1lplet('ly to ridicule. There are, lln the Institute direeror" Profl'""or, 
douhtedh, factor, \\'hich \\'(J\lld seem Rous and Calnwtte, did not agrc 
to indica'te that hactniophage, of ne with his idea of th(, li\'inl!: nature 0 

(e",it\, IllU,t he ;;trierh limited in an\ hacteriophage. That is wl;\' d'Hnelle 
thna'peutic use, On 'the other hand, linalh left tlH' [nstitut(, to \\ ork t'/.,e
e\ idence is put forth \\'itll ,uch enthu \\ her~. \lorc T'l'el'nth, in 1C).H, :\lr. 
"ia,m h\' ,ome worker, a;; to it, hene Call1lett(' presenter! to the :\cadc11lY 
tic'ial effects in certain ci rCI!Ill,<tanc'Cs of Science, the result, of (Tsc'ardl 11\ 
that it can not he dismi"ed li.,hth. :'\ Ot'j Bernard and Cuilln11l, \\'ho 
Thne is nD douht that wheth(:~' tl~e have found. in culturr, of the clwln;t 
ag-CIlt can 1)(' ,hO\\'n to haH ddlnitl.' vibrio, a precipitahle diasta,(' that ha, 
thnapcutic or prophy hctic propnties thl' p(J\n:r of rapidl~' h,in!!: the \'ihri,l. 
at all. ii onh the true nature of the Thi, dia,ta,e, \\'hich lIla\' be d('st1'lI\Td 
,tuff can be' arri\-cd at. a great and b~ heat. act, in infinit(';;i"m;J! do,,,, ;~nd 

far-rt'aching: :lc1\'ance \\'ill han' he:'n makes inde!initeh actin' tIll' tuhc, of 
made. This la,;t ,een],; almost impo;; phY'iolo:..:ic ,alt s;Jlution intI! \\'hich it 
,ihle of accomplishment, hO\\'p\Tr. So� i, ,ucl'{'"iveh introducpd, as in the 
far we can on!v theoriz,' both a, to� transplantati,;n of a haetnial cultllrt" 
its ultimate nature and lJlllde (If ac-� ,\bo, in tIl(' ,alll" \('ar, c\'II('1'(,lle (3) 

,Hal' fl)36 
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presented a paper bdore a meeting in A third explanation is that the hac latter further han' stateo that normal ano sel'ondar~' colonics that arise from 

Roml' to ,hc)\\ that l'I'er~ JI1an and teriophagc of Idlllll~ unknown nature, 
hactnial cells ran be hypero,idized lysed cultures. 

l'I'Cry animal ha:, in the intestine a i:i ab:iorl1l'J on staphdocoCCllS au reus 
Ill' the usc of pcroxida;;c plus hnlro Thus II'C see that a ,great deal of 

,0 intim'ate a bond that
bacterioph, 'C that lin':, in s)'mbiosis, lllatrrial in 

,l!en dio"ide, one of the oxid'ation conjecture has to bc dealt with in a 

1ts activity i not :,pecitic but it hel'i th· alteration of this material hI ir
products being an artificial specific bac treatment of thi;; subject. The on"

radiation renders the phage incapable
a ariable potenc~. I f it is very po

of further 11 tic actil'it", Thi:i last teriophage, They found this oxidation working plans Il'e have are hased 0;1 
those things that we can o!Jsl'rve andtent, the hacterium :illccumbs; if it is 

seem:i to lw ilighll' imaginative, hOlI' product transmissible to nell' bacterial 

lec" potent the Illiero-or:..;ani'm may culture;;, where it multiplies (or i,; demonstrate h~ use of cultural dlar
ever. acte ristic,.re,ist it and acquire inununit)' to it, multiplied) and produces "lysi;;" in a 

and then till' bacteriophage is de, \1'1Il) inl'{'stigator:i, like Calml'tte 
manner apparentll' ioentical Il'ith that Characteristics of Bacteriophage

and Roux, hal'e regarded the bal'tl'l'.;Hol'ed or accommodate,,; itself to a of the corresponding natural hacterio Bridh-, Il'e knoll' tIll' fO!!llIl'il1"
hactniophagic "mbiosis, Recovery iophage as an inanimate suh:'tance, an 

ph age, Like na tu ra I baereriophage, fact;;, a~ ,;ummarized bl' Eaton and 
from inf('ctious di,e;Lses does not re enzl'me or actil'ator of an endocellll

the artificial oxidation produer does Baync-J ones (1 (J) from 'a Tople\' and 
..;ult from an immunizing process but lar h) dro!yticbactnialenzyme, havin,; 

not multiply (or is not multiplied) in 'Vilson puhlication: ' 
frOJl1 the baL'tL'l'iophage ano from the its origin in the bacterial n'll which 

the presence of dead bacteria. 
I, Bacteriophage cause:i lysis of

reactions that it prOl'okL-s, it ly,;e~ and being capable of !Ising 
These 1'11'0 conception, ,Ire till' mo;;t bacteria in cultures ollring earl~

other cell,;, incrr.asing in amount in
A rather intnesting expniml'nt has popular, although tbe weight of opin phase;; of hactl'rial growth, In cul

the proce:i:', :\lany II'orkcr:i hal'C' at
lwen pL'fi rml'll b~ (Tate, (+) ""'lOse ion at present seems to he prepon ture:, on ag;lr, circu'!ar, l'lear, gla;;s~

tl'mpted to prove thi:i theory, too,
ohl'iou,,; condu;;ion points to a sllb derantly on the "ide of the argull1mt areas tJt lysis an~ produced in the

,'\anll'l~', Bronfenlm:nnl'l', Krllq;er,
:'tantiation of d' [~nclle's theon al that the lytic principle is inallimate, l'olonies or the ed,gl's of the l'olonies

alld H (:'tter. T\I'{lrt (5) (1l'ho indc
though other interpretation, lllal: abo The difficultv in making crucial ex are "moth ('aten" or indentl'd. j n

pcndentll' noted till' lytic principle
he plalTd on it, j t has !wcn ~hOlvn 

tll'() Fars hefore d'j,lt.'rdlc-) has sug: perimental tests of these hypotheses broth cllltlll'l','; a partial or conlpil'tl' 

that hacteriophagcs arc destr()\'C'd b, 
COlW:, from the fan that tIll; Ivtic clearing of the originall)' turbid Huid

ge,teJ that the liltrahk virus diseascs
r',po,,;urc in broth, salt solution~, or i;l principle cannot he propagated ;LJ;art tlccur.,; a,; a consequcnce of the di,

of man and animal,; might be due to
agar plate;;, to total o!' filtl'ITd radia fro\11 the living hacteria on II hich it solution of thc bacterial celk

a CI tophage, and con:'eqllently offer:i
tions of the ,un or of artificial light ans,

the similar conception of an inanimate 2, As a re:'ult of the action of bac
:,ource", Gate found that the inci

l,ytophage \I'hich could initiate aut(d~, T\I'o other thellries are usuallv con teriophagl' on a bacterial culture 
dent el1l"rgie' required to kill staph

be repro variants of the bacterium ari"e, Thc:'~tic prnn::i:ie.; in cell:, and sidered in a di.'cussion of this' sort,
Ilol'occl.l:i au reus or to inactivate its 

d uccd b\ the cd Is \I'h idl dr'generated that of Bordet and that of H adle\', variant strain;; ma~' hal'!:' increased or 
Illlmolo~ous hal'tniophage, are 111('a;;

bccause 'of its action, ' The fo rml'l' on bel ievcs the Inic dccn:a;;ed I'i ru lence as com pa red Il'j th 
";lIred at the various \I'ave I<::ng;th~ of ""'lich the\' were

principle to be a "ubstance deri'ved tbe culture from
rl1l' lillanz m(Tl'Ur~ vapor arc hetll'een K rueger, wi th Tamada (6), count

derived, :VIan)' of the varia'l1ts arc
and run ed tlll' number of Inic "particks" in from the bacterial cells as a result of

~3H and 302 millimicron 
some I'itiated mctabolic process \I'!Iich co'npletely resistant to the bacterio

'tril,tl~ parallel, rhl' readings for the thei I' purified high II- conc(;J\ trated bac
hrings ahout earll' death and autoh';;i;; phage' which I~'sed the sensitive parent

'taph~'loL'oc(lIS allreu.; harreriophage te rio phage and made pa ra Ilel deti:' 1'
eulture.of the cultures,' This tendency' to

twing ohtained ar a uniform" hi"her millations of the total nitrogen in this 

phage, Even Il'ithout dr'ducting the rapid autol~'sis mal' be translllitted 3, Bacteriophage is liltrahle throul!h
l:1H'rgl' leveL Thi:i diffl'J'(,I1L'~ in lev

from geueration to gencration bv her Berkefcld, ChaJl1heriand and other
kss si!!nificance than the rel'ognized noncoagulahll.' nitrogcn incl ... is of 

edity and auto"'sis of the eells 'liber bacteria-retaining lilters, The Inil'
triking sil11ilarin: in the shape:i of the their control tuhes, the total 'phage

ates the substanCl: that mavin turn principle can be separated III Iii tra'
encrg~' curves, Il'hich indicate that the nitrogen \I',h so small as to slwII' that 

affect other sen:;itil'c bacteria, tion frOIll the intaer bactcrial' ccll,;,
same org:anic "tl'lll'tll res are ahsorbing; each I~,tic "particle" could not b of 

radiation:, ill hoth instance.;. The greater c(lInplexity than the alerage Hadley (9), on the other hand, +: Bacteriophagc can he propagat
tht~ 
results are open to dlre(' intnpreta protein mokcllle, From a re,bonablc concei ves of bacreriophage as a deri _ ed III ,;erie,,; inddinitell' bl' transfer

tioll:i, till' most obI ious twing, natnral standpoint Il'e can hardly conceil'l' of atin', pcrhaps a liltrahle form, of t'\lCl' of a small amou;1t ;If Huid or 

Iy, that the bacteriophage' is a sub a single protein lI\()lecule as a lil'ing bacteria and related to the life CI cles liltrate frnm one Il'sed culture to an

lI1icro:icopic orgauisl11, .\gain, it is self propagating biologic cntitl; at of bacteria, The bacteriopha"~ in other I'oung, gro\l.'inl! culture of sus

ceptible bactnia,
i'o.;,ilde that the h:lcteriophage is a least, such a conception Il'ould not this instance stimulates the ;;;iero

product of it, OIl n !l'tic action on the contribute to claritl' in method;; of scopicalh' I'isible baneri;l of the cul 5. Bactniophage i, arrive (in I·itro) 

1H:llIologous bacteri;lm and contains stUOI' but lI'ould off~r greater tcmpta ture to pass into a ,;ubmicro:'copic in high dilutions. Often one part of 

the e;~ential ,tructural unit:' \I'hich tion to noncritical fanta;;I' and com fi Itrah Ie stage, Thl:' ou tstand ing fea lytic liltrate to one billion parts of 

an: <Lbo de:'troyed in staphylococcus mercial exploitation, Th;s investiga tun' of thi,,; thcor\' is that it accounts culture Il'ill hring about I~';;is, 
made Ill' a

aureus hy the ultraviolet light and tion cllncu 1';; Il'ith that mon' easill' for the known resistant 6, Bacteriophage cannot be propa

thus call'l' the death of the organi:il11. group of RU:':iian II'orker;; (7), ;rhe form:, and the so-called "variants" gat eo on bacteria-free lTlediums, and 

Jl(IY 10]6 
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pn·,entnl a paper hef'Hc a mccting in A third explanation is that thl' bac
Rome' to ,how that evcr~ man and teriophage of \\'holly unkn()\\,\] nature, 

e'ver) animal ha, in the inte,tinc a is absorbed on staph)'lococcus aureus 

bacteriophage that livc, ill ,;ymhio,i,. material in ,0 intimate a bond that 
the alteration of thi, material b,' irIt,; acti"it\, i, not .;pecitie but it ha, 
radiation render, the phag;c inGII~abl<:a variahle' potene)', 1f it i, ,'cry po
of further lytic al'tivit\,. This lasttcot, the bacterillm ,uccllmb,; if it j, 
seems to be highly iI11aiinati\'(~, h,)\\,1('';'; potent the micro-uq"ani,m may 
ever.re,i,t it and acquire immunity to it,� 

and then the bacteriophage is dc :'vlany inve,tigators, like Calmette� 
,uoyed or accolllm()(late, ibclf to a and Roux, have regarded the bal't['l'�
hilctcriophagic ",'ulbichi" Recovery iophage a;; an inanimate suhstance, an� 
frOIl1 infeniou, di,e;[:'(', doc, Ilot rc enzvme or activator of an endol'('llu
,;ult from an immunizing- proce" but lar 'hydrolyticbaL'tnial enzyme, having 
from the b<1cteriophage and from the its origin in the hacterial cell \\,hicll 
reaction, that it provoke" it h',es and being capahlc of h-'in;.2: 

othPI' cell,. increa,ing in amount inA rather intne,ring; expcrimcnt has 
the proce:'S. ~lan\' \\'orkns havc atheen perforJlll'd 11\' Gates (+) who,c 
tempted to pre)\'I; thi, thcon', too,ohviou, conel u,io;l point, to a ,uh
:\ ameh', Bronfenhrcnnl'r, K'rucl!er,,tantiation of d' H erelle \ theon' al
and I-fetter. T,\'(,rt (5) (,1'110 ir;dethou,gh other interpn'tation, lila,: also 
pendcnth- noted tht' Inic principlebe place'd on it. It ha, becn sho\\'n 
t\\'O years hefore' d'Herelle) ha, sugthat bacteriophages are dc,tro~'cd In 
ge'ted that the fjltrahle "iru, di,e;beseXp(',UIT in hroth, salt solutions, or in 
of Illan and <1nimal, midn 11<: due toagar plate", to total or iiltned radia
a cytophagc, and con,e;lue'nth' offerstion, of the' sun or of artifjci<11 light 
til(' ,imilar conceptiol1 of an inanimate,;ource,. Cates found that the inci
cyrophage \\'hich could initiate autnlydcnt energies rcquired to kill ,taph
tiL' proce,se, in cell, and be reprodococcu, au reus or to inacti"atc it, 
duced b,' the cell, \\'hich de~eneratedilOmolog;ou, hactcriopha,~t', arc mcas
becluse 'of its action, ' sured at the Yariou, 'I'al'(: length, of 

the qoartz melTUfI' ,'apor arc b~t,,'een Kruel;er, with Tam;Lda (6), count
238 and 302 millimic1'On and ruu ed tlll~ number of l),tic "particles" in 
,trictl) parallel, till' readin;.::s for the their purified highly concentrated hac
,taphylocOl'Cu, alJrCll, banc:riopha;.::e tniophage and made parallel deter
being obtained at a uniformly highn minations of the total nitrogl'l1 in this 
('llCI'!-:" Inc!. This diffen'rKC in lev phag:e. Ev('J1 \\'ithout deducting the 
el, is of les, ,ignificance th;ll1 the recognizl'd nlJncoagulahlr- nitrogl'n in 
,triking ,imil;lrit\, ill the ,hape, of the thcir control tube" thc total 'phage
ellng~' CllnTS, \\'hich indicate that the nitrogt'n \\'as ,0 small as to sho\\' that 
';;lIlW organic structure:> arc absorbing each lytic "pal'ticJl'" could not be of 
'the radiation, in both instances, Tht' greater complexity than the averag, 
IT,;ult,; are open to thrt'e interpreta- protein molecule, From a reasonahle 
tion,;, the most ob"iou, Ix'ing, natural ,tandpoint \\T can hardl\, concei\'(' of 
h', that the bacteriophage is a suh a ,ingle protein molecufe a, a li"ing 
microscopic or~ani'lll. Again, it i, self propagating hiologic entity; at 
possihll' that the bactniophag;c is a lea,t, such a conception \\'ould not 
product of it,; 0\\'11 l)'tic action on thl' contribute to clarit\ in methods 0' 

hmllologous hacteriUlll and contains stud,' but \\'ould off~r greatl'r tempta
the e:'Sential structural unit, ,dlich tion to noncritical fanta:'\ and com
an~ also de,trmTd in ,tapln'lococcus mercial exploitation. Thi, il1\ e,tiga
aureus by the 'ultra"iolt't light and tiOl~ conCil 1', \\'ith that made 11\ 
thus C.lUSC the dl'ath of thl' org:ani,m. group of Rus,;ian \\'orke-r, (7), ;L'I\e 

.lin\' 
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lattcr further han' ,tated that nonnal and ,ccondar~ colonic, that ari,e from 
baL'terial cells can hc h~'peroxidized lysed culture,. 
hi- the u,e of peroxida,e plu, h"dro Thus we ,ee that a great deal of 
!len dioxidc, onc of the oxidation conjecture has to be dealt with in a 
product, bcing an ilrtifiL'ial specific hac treatment (If this ,;uhjccr. The onh 
teriophage. They found thi, oxidation working plans we ha,'(' arc ha,;r'd on 

product transmissible to nell' bacterial those tf,ing, that '\'(~ can obscrV(' and 

culture,;, where it multiplies (or i, demon,trate hy use of cultural char
multiplied) and produce, "I) ,i," in a <1etrri,tic" 

manner apparently id(~ntic<1l with that Characteristics of Bacteriophage 
of the corresponding natural bacterio Brie/h, we kn(l\\' the following 
phage, Like natural bacteriophage, fact:', a~ ,umI11a rized h) Eaton and 
the artificial oxidation product docs Ba~'ne-J one, (10) frOI11 a TIJpll'\' anc! 
not multiply (or i, not multiplied) in \Vilson publication:� 
the pre,ence of dl>ad hacteria.� 1. Bacteriophage causes I)',i, (It 

The,e t,\'() conceptions a re the mo,t hacteria in culture, during earl" 
popular, although the \\'eight of opin ph<1,es of hacterial gro\\ th, tn cul
ion at prescnt ,eem, tu be prepon tIlre, on agar. circular, clear, gla,sy 
derantly on the ,ide of the argument areas of I)si, are produced in the 
that the lytic principle is inanimate. colonies or the edgl:' of the colonir'.; 
The difficulty in making crucial ex a re "moth eaten" or indl:nted. In 
perimental tc,ts of the,e hypotheses hroth cultures a panial or l'ompletc' 
COllie, from the fact that the Inic clearing of til(' originalh turbid fluid 
principle cannot be propagated apart occur, a,; a con,equence of thl' di,
from the living bacteria on \\'hich it solution (If thc hacterial cclk 
acts, 2, 1\, a re,ult of the action of hac

T,n, other theorie, arc u,ually con teriophagc' on a bactnial culture, 

sidered in a discussion of thi, ,ort, v<1riant, of the bacterium arise. Thcse 

that of Bordl:t and that of Hadlq. urvariant strain,.; ma\' hal e increa,ed 

The former (8) heliele, the lytic decreased virulenc;~ a, compared with 

principle to he a suh,tance derin:d the culture from \\'hich the" \\'('1'1: 

from the bactcrial cells a, a result of derived. :vLu1\' of the varia'ilts are 

some vitiated metaholic process \\'hich cOll1pletely rcsistant to the bactl'rio

brings about earl\' death aud autoly,i, phage which ly,ed the ctusitive parr'nt 
culture.of tile culturcs,' Thi, tendency to� 

rapid autol~ ,i, ma)' be transmitted 3, Bacteriophage is fil trable th rough� 
from g:eneration to generation hy hn Berkcfeld, Chambnland and other� 
edin and auto]",is of the cells liber hacteria-retaining filtn,;. The lytil'� 
ate,' the substa,~ce that may in turn principle can he separated h,' iiltra�
affect other Sl'n,;itive hactnia. tion hom the intact hactl'rial cells.� 

Hadley (C)), on the other hand, +. Bacteriophage can he prnpa~at

concei "es of bactt'riophagl.' as a deriv cd in ,cries indeliniteh' h\' transfer

ati,l.', perhap, a filtrable form, of ence of a small amou;1t ;If fluid Ill' 
filtrate frOI11 onc ly,ed culture to an

of bacteria. The ba-:teriophagl: in 
bacteria and related to the life cycles 

othn ) oung, gnm'ing culture of su'
ceptible hactnia.thi, in,tance ,timulate, the micro�

scopicalh- visible bacteria of the cul 5. Bactl'riophage i, acti"e (in "itro)� 
ture to pass il1to a suhmicro'copic in high dilntion,. Uftnl one part of� 
filtrahle ,tage. Tht' out,tanding fea lytic filtrate to one billion parts Ilf� 
turc of this theor\ i, that it accounts culturc \\'ill bring about I) "i,.� 
more ea,;il) for the known resi,tant� (J, Bacteriopha;.::e cannot he propa
form, and the so-called "variant,;" gated on bacteria-free l11C'di u111,. and 
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tlte lnic principle doe~ not incr('a~e ktic anion in the culture mas~. ~() 

in a,;~ociation Il,ith old ur dead hac that it:; ,;uddl'n appearance III ~()n1l' 

teria, or bacterial prod uct~, circum~tance~ l~ more readily account

7. Young and actin'h gnm'ing; I'd for. 
l'ultu'T~ arl' h'~ed bl' bacteriophage. Limits of Bacteriophage in Use 
Old culture,;,' cultu;'e.; not actively 

From the beginning. d'Hndle ha~
<Yrll\I'in<Y and cultu re~ in which <Ynl\I,th 

remained adamant in bi~ bdief in'ha~ be~l inhibitl'd b,' anti,;el~ic~ or 
bacteriophagl' a~ a possible cureall forother mean~ an' not di~,;ohTd, 
di~('a,;e, H D.I.I"CITr, certain con,;idera

S, Bactl'riophagl'~ ,nl' u,;uall) ~Pl'
tion~ have been brought out which 

cdic fur ,;pecie, or race, of bacteria tl'l1d to limit it~ dinical po""ibilitie~, 
and han' little or no e!tl'ct on lnHe

Fir~t, the complexity of the bacterlatl'd or di~~imilar hacteria. S01l1e 
Iytil' principle., are ,;trictl) ~pecit1c. iophage mixtu re,; i~ one l'all,;e of l'()Il

fu"ed and contradictolT puhlication~. 

The u,;ual material called bacterio
other,; may affect related bacterial 
~pecil'~ or ~train,;. 

phage i,; made by allOl.l'ing l)'si,; toCJ, Change~ in the abilitl' of a 
proceed to completion in a ) oung: specimen (i bacteriophage to'h',;e or 
grOll'ing broth culture of ~(1me hacaffect ,;ingll' ,;pecie,; or group, of bac
terium, Thi" i,; then filtered throughteria ma) 1)(' produced by ,;erial prop
a Berkl'fcld, Seitz, or :Vlandler filter.agation in ;b,;ociation I,'ith ~u,ceptible 
Thi,; filtrate then contain~ (a) thebacteria, The activit," of the 1.1 til' 
Inic principl(~ or bacteriophage, (b)principle again,;t a ,;pl:citic bactnium 
products of the di""oll'('(! bacteria,mal' often he increa'ed. and it,; ac
(e) products of bacterial metaboli';l11.ti"it, toward other ,;trail1~ may at the 
(d) con,;ti tucnt,; of the cui ttl re me

~am;' time increa,;e, remain una!tected 
dium. :\Iore ~pecilically, thl' filtrate or decrea,;(', 
1.I,ili con,;i,;t I)f meat extractive,; and

W, The bal'teriophage appear,; to mu,;de prtJtein~; amino acid~, pcp
1)(' a particulate bod)', So-called race~ 

tOI1('~ and proteo,;e,;; nitrog;enoll~ or
of bactniophagl' halT been e,;timatl'd ganic ba,;e~; hactnial protl'in" and 
to halT diaml'tn~ of the ordn "f from antigenic :.;ub,;tancl'';, and po",;ibl) the 
tl'n to fiftl' millimicron,;, antiliru,; of Bl'~rl'dka, Thl' qUl',;tion

11. Sl';o]ogic ,;tuJie~ indicate that naturalh ari';l'';. if thi,; filtrate be in
h;ll'teriophagl'~ han' di,;tinct antigenic jected into an animal or into man. 
propertil'~' and an l'!tect i, noted. to .Il'hat Il'ill

12. The re,;i,;tancl' of bal'tniophage 
thi~ e!tect be due? After all. are lIT 

to heat and chl'mical~ i,; Ie~,; than that d i~cu,;sing the IT~ult,; of bacteriophagt·
of bal'te.:rial ~pore,; but ~lightl), greater therapy. or non~pecific protein ther
than that of I'egctatin' cdk It II,ith ap), or an onlinary .I'al'Cine? 
,;tand,; aging for long pniOlk� 

The 1.1 tic principle i,; appan'ntl)� Charnock (12) Inite,; that the 

tcund l'.I'~'rn.l hen', It ha,; IWl'n takl'n phenomenon of bactniophagy .I.1,hich 

from the inte,.;tinal ,'ontent~ of man occur~ under aerohic t:onditimh. takl'" 

and :ll1ima[:;, found in blol)ll and in place during tbe !1l'!'iod of divi,;ion "f 

urine of ,·ol1\'alc~cenb. fOLlud in the the organi,;m. 1f proliferation of the 
1.1 ,;in i,; intimateh' linked .I.1'ith bacte"oil. in ril er Il'ater, in ~l'I,'ag'·' in ,;alt� 

II'atl'!' dO:i,' to ~hon', and en:rrll,here� ':ial mtlltiplicatio;l, lIT ~houlJ ('xpect 

th:lt the II"a,;tl' product:; of the 'aninnl a limitation a,; to phage formation 

lIodd a re found. II adle) (11) h:b according to the rdation,;hip Il'hich 

lknwn,;trated that pnJC) aneu" oqo;an ni,;t:; ht:tllTen it and the bacterium 

i~m,; mal carn" the I),tic agent Il,ith \\,hich it i,; as:'ociated. J)r~. 

Krul'gn and :\orthrup (13) hal'l~lor llllndrell,; of hacterial gl'neration,; 
,tudiet! the kinetic.; of hactnium.II itllOut giving an)' manife"tation lif 

.11o\' 

TI-IF: MAHO~IXG COUNTY }lEDiCAL SOClETY 

bacteriophage mixtu re~ amI concluded 
that the bacteriophage i, fonned \\,ith
in the bacterial cell and di!tu~e~ out
\\'ard at ~uch a rate that extraCl'llular 
concentration and intracellular con
centration of bacteriophage maintain 
to each other a con,tant mathematical 
ratio, The,e men have developed 
mathematical equation~ that accurate
I) prl'Clict all the major events of thi~ 

relation~hip, indudin'g the rat!:' of bac
terial growth, the rate of bacterio
phage formation, time of h-~i~, and 
concentration nece"an' for 'bacterio
,;ta~i~, Practically, t"he,r equations 
mean that a certain critical l'Oncen
tration of extracl'llular phagl' i, c~

~l>ntial for bactrrioly,i,;, in about the 
,;ame way that a critical em'iron
mental carbon dioxide l'Oncentration 
i,; nece,;,;arr for death from carbon 
dioxide intoxication. :\orthrup and 
KruqO;ef (J-.!.) have e,;timated that 
the phenomenml occur,; on Iv when the 
bacteriophagic partide~ re'ach a con
centration of 110 in,;ide the bacterial 
cell or a concentration of 1,200,000.
000 per cc, in the e!1\'ironment of till' 
',d I. ;'\0 therapeu tic e!tect:' Il'mlld be 
predictable, accorJing to thi,; line of 
rea,;oning, except under condition~ in 
Il'hich local e"trabacterial bacterio
phagl' concentration l'an lw rai~t'd to 
and maintaineJ at thi,; critical In'e!, 
Such a critical extrahacterial concen
tration l'olrld h:udl) 'be expected in 
an.l,ti,;~ue in \\,hich ('xtracellular baL
teriophage i,; Jenatllrrd, bound, re
mOI'('d or dilutl'd bl' ,;uch facto!':' a~ 

circulation, lymph "HOII' or urinan' 
~ecretion, a~ .Il'ill be pointed out late~, 
The U';l' of thi~ therapy Il'ould thus 
be limited practicalh- to ~uch clo~rd 

organ~ a,; the inte,;tine and to IHII 
l'Ilcap~ulated pu,; calitit,,;, 

ThrlT i,; l'\'idencc to ,;hOlI' that 
bacteriophage dOl'; not act in I'ivo a,; 
it doe~ in vitro; that j,; to ,;al', it dol''; 
not prod UCl' thl' ~ame e!tect,; in the 
li.l'ing organi~m that it dol'~ in the 
te~t tube, Inl"('~tigator~ halT found 
that l'ertain bOlh ~l~ll:'tance,; and iluid,; 
have an inhibit;n,' e!tt','t on phage in 

1936 

I'i tro, and it i,; a~~u med that these 
,;al11e e!tect,; or ~imilar .I,"ill oc,'ur in 
vil'o, d'lierellc- ,;tate~ (1): "'\Then 
added to a bactl'rium-bactcriophagr 
mixture, ~ubstancl'~ devoid of action 
upon the bacteria, hal'e no e!tect on 
thl' phenOlTIl'non in general. Thu", 
til(' proce" i~ not modified bl' norl11al 
~erum. a:;citic fluid, or uri;le, Bill' 
i~ ul1ljue,;tionabh inhibiton'," Thi,; 
,tatement II'a~ ;oon challe;lged, in 
~tudying ~pecilic antibacterioiJhage ,;e
rum:; for the ~taphylococcus and the 
colon bacillu~, Gratia and Jaumain 
( 15) di~cO\'e'Td a non~pt'cific tran,;i
ent inhibition of h',;i" bl ~erum diluted 
1:500. In contra~t, th~r ~hO\I'ed, too, 
permanent pn'Hntion of h',i,; bl' "pt'
cific antibacteriophagc ~e,:utn~, ' 

In connection Il,ith phage thnap)' 
in ct,;e~ of bacillary dy';l'ntery, Riding 
( 16) te~ted e!tl'ct,; of ga,;tric ~ene

tion. inte;;tinal mucu,;. and blood ;;('
rum on thl' ktic actil'it, of hi, III ,;en
tery bacterio'phagl'. G,;,tric secr~tion 
did not a!tect h'"i~, .I,"bile autoclal cd 
25'; inte~tinal ;llUCU';, and 5, 10, and 
20',( ';l'rum prevl'nted complete h',;i" 
In a ~tudl' of urina'T infection Lar
kum (17) demon,;tr:tted that urii1l' 
may be inhibito!"l to bactniopbagl' of 
colon bacilli, tlwugh ,;ome h,;i~ l'an 
take.: place.: in the u rinarl' bladder. 

/\pplebaulll and :\fac:\l'al (1:-1) 
ban: ~hOll"ll that purulent exudate 
l'Xl'rt:; a marked inhibito!"l' inrluenc'e 
on the I),tic ,tction of the ;u"1ti~taphdo
con'll~ bacteriopbage. ,;uHicient to e,,
plain the per,;i~tl'nt ,;ulTil'al of the 
bactnia in purulent collection,; .Il,itbin 
the body of a patient receil ing tre.:at" 
ml'nt with potent bacteriophage, Thi,; 
inbibition j,; denHlIhtrab!e nen in 
dilution,; a,; high a, 1:1000, L"ndi
luted citrated blood, undiluted de
fibrinated blood and diluted blood ';l'
nlln exerci,;e an inhibito!"l inHuenc(' 
on the ;lI1ti,;taphylocoel'\'~ hacterio
;Jhage. but tbere i~ l'(lI1~iderable I'aria
tion in beha,'ior of di!terent bactrrial 
~train~ and apparentll' in bchalior of 
d i!teren t ral'e,; of I)a~'teriopbage, E • 
pnil1lenb Il,ith dilutcd ~erum, hOlI'
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the h tic principle Joe~ not increa~e Iy-tic anion in the culture ma,;s, so 
in a~~ociation II·ith old or dead bac that it:' ,udden appearance in some 
tni a, or bm:teria I prod uct~. circllmstance~ i, more readih- account

7. Young and actil'ely grOlI'ing ed for. 
cllltllre~ an' Jy~ed by bacteriopha~e. Limits of Bacteriophage in Use 
Old culture~, culture~ not actil·eh· 

From the bef!:innin~, d'Herl';lle hasgnl\\'ing and culture~ in \\"hich gro\\"th 
relllained adamant in hi~ belief inh'b hecn inhihited hI' antiseptic, or 
bacteriophage a, a pu""ihle cureall forother mealb a re not d i"ulved. 
di,ease, l-I o\\"ever, certain t:Onsidt'ra

H. Bacteriophage~ are INlally ~pe
tions have been hrou~ht out which

cific for ,pecic~ or race, ()f bacteri;1 
tend to limit its clinical po,~ibilitie"

and h<ll'e little or no effect on unre
lated or dissimilar bacteria. Some Fir,t, the complexity of the baner

lytic principlc~ an' strictly ~pecihc. jopha;.!:e mixtll res i, one cause oj con

other~ mal' affect relatl·J hacterial fused and contradictory publications. 

species or strains. The usual material called hacterio
phag-e i, made hy' allo\\"ing: lysis to0.� Change~ in the abilitl of ,I� 
proceed to completion in a young�~pecilllen of hacteriophage to'h se or 
grem'ing hroth cuI tu n' of some bacaffect ,ingle sl)['cie~ or ~roup,; of bac
terium. This is then filtered throughteria mal' be produced by serial prop
a Berkdt'ld, Seit7" or Nlandler filter.agation in as~ociation \\·itll susceptible 
Thi, filtrate then contains (a) thebacteria. The actil·itl· of th(' Inie 
Iy·tic principle or hacteriophage, (h)pril1l'iplt: against a ~p:ciiic bacterium 
products of the dissolved bacteria,nlal often be inrre'bed, and its ac
(c) product~ of bacterial metaboli,m,tivit, to\\'ard othrr strain, mal' at the 
(d) conqituent~ of the culture 1111',am~ time innea~e, rl'main un'affected 
dium, :\tore specilically, tllt' filtrateor decrea~e,
 

\I'ill consist of meat extractives and�
10. The nacteriophage appears to 

muscle protein,; amino acid" pep
bl: a pa rticula te bod I. So-ea II ed race, 

tone, and proteo,t'~; nitrogenous or
of bactniophage have been e,timated 

ganic ba~c,; hacterial protein, and 
to haI'C diameters of the order of from 

antigenic sub,tance" amI pos,ibly th::
tl'n to lift\" millimicron" antivirus of lksredka. The ljue,tion

11. Snologic ~tudies indicate that 
naturalll· arist's, if this filtrate he in

b,lcteriophage, have distinct antigenic 
jl~cted into an aninlal or into man,

properties, ;llld an effl'ct i~ noted, tu \I·hat \I·ill
]2. The resi,tance of bacteriuphage 

this effect he due? After all, are \\T 
to heat and chemicals is Ie" than that di,cus,ing the re,ults of hacteriophage
of bacterial spores but slighth' greatn 

therapy, or non~pecific protein ther
than that of lei!etati\(: cell,. It \\'ith apy', or an onlinary' vaccine)
,tand, ailing for jong pniod,.� 

TIlt' lytic principle i~ apparently' Charnock (12) Inites that the� 
fUllnd 1'\('rnl·11I're. I t has been taken phenOl1lelllJll oj bacteriophagy \\'hich� 
from thl' int<:stinal cunt<:nts oj man occurs under aeruhic conditions, take,� 
and animals, found in blood and in place during the pt'riod oj dil'ision or� 
urint' of l'onl'alescent" found in till' the organi,m. If prolifnation oj the� 
,oil. in rivn \\'atn, in ,l'\\'a!!e, in salt 1I'"in i, intimate!l' linkl'lj \\·ith bane�
\\'ater clo,:: to ,hore, and <:;'I:r\"\\ hrre \:ial Illultiplicatio;l, II"(' should expert� 
that the \\'aste products oj the 'animal a limitation as to phage formation� 
world are jound. H adlel (I) has aceording to the relationship \I'hich� 
d<:l1Ionstrated that pl'ocyanLlb organ n:i,ts het\\Tl'n it and the bacterium 
i,m, m,l\' '\'arry'" the lytic ai!ent \\·ith \\'hich it i, associated, Drs,� 
for hundreds of bacterial ~t'nrration, Krut'grr and :\ortlnup (13) hal"('� 

\I ithout gll'lng ,ill I mandl"tation 'Jf ,tudi~'d the kinetic, of b;\cteriulll

;11flJ 
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hacteriophage mixtu res and concl uded I'itro, and it i, a:'Sullled that these 
that the hacteriojJha~e is formed \I·itll ,ame effects or similar will occur in 
in the bacterial cell and diffu,es out I·in). d'Herelle state, (I): "\Vher 

\\'ard at such a rate that ,~xtracellular added to a hacterium-hacteriophngc 
mixture, substances devoid of actionconcentration and intracellular con
upon tl1l' bacteria, han' no effect OIlcentration of hacteriophage maintain 
the phcnomenon in genera L Thus,to each other a constant matlH'matical 
the proce" is not lIIodifi('d bl' normalratio, These mell hal'e dn'eloped 
serum, ascitic fluid, or uri,~e, Bill'mathematical equations tlwt accurate
i~ unquestionahlv inhibitorr." This11 predict all the major events of this 
,t,ltemcnt \\'a, ;oon challe;ll!el], i I:J:elationship, includin'~ the rate of bac
~tudying specific antibacteriophag-e ,eterial growth, the rate of hacterio
rllms ftlr the staplnlococcu, and tbephage formation, time of lysi" and 
colon hacill us, G r;;tia and .I aUl1l:Jinconcentration necessan' for hacterio
( 15) d i~cC)1 cred a nonspeci fic tran,ista,is, Practieallr, t'he,e ('quations 
ent inhibition of h'sis 11\' serum Jilutl'dlIlean that a ccrt~lin critical concen
I :500, Iu contrast, they ,ho\\'ed, ttlO,tration of extracellular phage is e-,,
permanent prCl"tntion of Iysi, Ill" ,pe,ential for hacteriolysis, in ahout the 
cific antib,u:trriophage serums.same way' that a nitical cl1\--iron

mental carbon dioxide concentration In conllection Irith phage therapl 
i, necessary for death from carbon in GI~es of bacillal"\' (h'Sl'nten. Ridi'll!: 
dioxide intoxication. :"orthrup and ( 16) tested effects I;j ga~t;'ic secr~~ 

Krueger (J+) hare estimated that tion, intestinal mucus, and hlood ,t'. 
the phenomenon occur, only \I·hen the rum on the lnic nctil'itl oj his (II ,en
bacteriophagic particle, reach a con tery hacterio·phage. (;,;~tric ,ecr~tion 

centration oj I JO inside the bacterial did not affect 1I·~js, \\·hile aIJtol"!;l\ I,d 
cell or a concentration of 1,200,00n, 25 1 

I intestinal ;IIUCUS, and 5, 10, and 
000 per cc. in the em'ironment oj the 20~~ serum pren.'nted complt'te Iy si,. 
'.t'!L :\0 therapt'utic effl'cts \\'ould be In a ~tu(II' oj urinal"\' inkrtion Lar
predictable, according to this line of k lim (17 i d<:monstr',!ted that 1I rint' 
reasoning, except IInder conditions in mal' be inhibitory to h;ll:teriophagy of 
\\'hiclt local extrahacterial bacterio colon bacilli, though somr' Iy,i, ran 
pha!!e concentration can be rais<:d to tak<: place in the urinary bl;lddt'r. 
and maintained at thi, critical In·el. i\pplehaum and l\iIac;\ I:al (1 S)
Such a nitical cxtrahacterial conn'n han' ~ho\\'n that pllrulent exud'ltl
tration I'ould hardlr 1)(' expt'cted in exerts a marked inhihitol"\ inHUl'nu' 
,U1\' ·tisSlJ(· in \\'hirh 'extrac"IJular ba,: on the lI·tic action of tht' ;lI~ti~taphy10
teriophage is denatured, hound, re coccus bacteriophage, sufficicnt to 1"
mOlTd or diluted hI' such factor~ ;IS plain th<: per,i,tent survival of th 
circulation, 11 mph 'Ho\\" or urinan' bal"tl'ria in purulent t'olltTtion, witltin 
secretion, a, ';'ill be pointed out latel:, the hmh of a paticnt leceil in!! tn'at
The IN' of this therap) \\'ould thu, lIlent \\·ith potent hacteriophage. Thi-;
be limitl'd practically to such closet! inhihition is delllon,trabic l'ITn In 
organ~ a~ the intestinc and to \I'ell dilution, as hi~h as 1 :1O(JO, Cndi
encapsulated pu~ GII'ities. luted citratel! hlood. undilllted de

There i, ('\·idencl to shtl\\· that fihrinated hlood and diluted hlood ,('
bacteriophage dllt"' not act in vil'o ,tS rum exerl"i,t' an inhihitory' inilllcnte 
it doe, in vitro; that is to "1\', it dm's on the antistaphylococl"u~ hactni..
not product' the same effects in the "hage, but then' i, con~id('rable "aria
Jil'inl!: orl!:anislll that it docs in the tion in hehavior of differ('J1t hacterial 
test 'tube: Inn~,tigators hal'e found ~trains and apparenth ill hehal'ior (I 

that certain twdl suh,tance, and fluids t1ifferl'Jlt races of badl"1 iopiJage. 1::\
have an inhibit;)1"\ effect on phage in pcrillwnh \I·jth dilutl'd serum, hm\
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c~'er, failed to ITITal a clear!l" el'ident 
inhibitio!l of the anti-colon" bacillus 
bacterioph:lge, 

That blood celL; as II-ell as serum 
rna!' bl? inhihitory to hacteriopha,,!" 
II as Shrlll'll Ill' the Inlrk of Friedber
ger and Vall~n (19), who found that 
a typhoid bacteriophagc became inac
til in the prc,ence of unll'asJH:d red 
blood celk Drs, J)rcse! and Lell,j, 
(20) abu hall' pointed out that 
phage is lI"ithout demonstrable bac
tericidal action in artificial ti,;sue cul
ture~, The pl:l,ma apparently inhibits 
hoth Ivtil' anion and proliferation, 
In ,;uch a h ticalh' inacti\'(> harter-io
phage-plasm:, mi,,,'ture, the phage is 
not destroyed and call be l'L'c()\'ered 
with but slight deterioration hr ap
prupriatt' platillg methods. 

Cull ill (21), in a ,;tudl" "f )) pa
tienb, emphasizes tile variation of 
,erum, body Huid. race of bactnio
phage and bactnial ,;train or ,;peci('s 
Il'hich introduCL''; di,;tinct diHerenl'l>'; 
in tbe amount of inhibition. 1'1 e II'a,; 
(Jot ahle to adapt a staphylococcic or 
a ,;treptococcic phage to produce com
plett· Iy,;is in ,;num, He ShOll'S tlwt 
rqH'ated contact with ,;erulll lIlay 
lIa \l" a tCl1(kncy to make an "rgan ism 
h-~is- resi,;tall t and that conscquen tl!' 
an adaptation to resi,;t II'si,; develops, 
,-'I. study of th .. mechani';ll1:i of inhibi

tion to !!'si,; ,;holl" that ,ertlm delays 
multiplicatiun of the bacteriophage 
but doe,; not prCI'(~nt ,;pecific Il"ation 
of the corpuscle, In the serum, the 
protein fraction is the main tactor in 
inhibition of ll',;is. Il'hile in urine the 
crystalloid fr;;ction inhibits. 

TIl('se ohserl ,nion,; indicating the 
inhibitol'\' action of bod, cells and 
Auids 01; hacterioph,lgy ;uggrst that 
the process in the body is much 1110

dified a,; comparr'd to in-vitro stand
art!:' of !Isis. Thi,; modification is in 
the direction of lessening the steriliz
ing capacity of the bacteriophage. 

The practicability of this unusual 
phenomenun assunws a somewhat di,;
couraging aspect Il'hen all the limit
ing factors such a,; the inhibitory ac
tion of certain mcdiums of u,e: the 
delicate and var!'ing specificity of 
c('rtain phages in reaction with ce-r
tain straillS of organisms: the adapt
ability of a phage to a specific organ
ism, and the possibility that the phage 
phenollH'non i,; hut an induced inl'i ..;i
ble statc, or produces this state in the 
life cl'cle of a bacteriulll, arc re
viewcd, HOII'n-cr. bactl'l'iophage ha,; 
been used Il'ith great apparent success 
in some therapy despite the man!' ob
jections that have cOlbtantl!' been put 
for~h again,;t it,; usr, 

TABLE I 

Inhibitory Action of Body Fluids (22) 
:\1arked or Complete Illhihitioll Degree of Inhibition 
"'ith all Bacteriophages ~o Varies with Different 
tar I""e:;ti"ated Bacteriopha/l:t:; and 

Different ,\nimal Species
H'hole hlo(ld 
(;Ildiluted serUn! Pus 
Hile ['rille 
Sali"a (streptococcus 0111.1') Ascitic Auid 
AlItoc!a\"ed illte~tillal mlJCll~ Cerebrospinal Auid 

(dysclllerv ollk) 

Treatment of Staphylococcic Infections 

"-'I.,; might be expected. therapy has 
prol'en 1ll0,t succe, ,;ful ill those place,; 
when' the troubl(' can be tL'l'ated 10
calh- and lI'itlt the lca,;t illterferenc(' 
of ;lutside al2:cnt, or body flui(b that 
might tend to inhibit the hene-fici;d 

action of bacterial "'sis. Thus II'C find 
many taHlrablr rep;lrt,; on phagr ther
ap! in treatment of staphrlococcic 
infections. such as furuncles. carbun
cle-s, infected lI'ound,; of all sorts and 
ustcol1l!"eliti", (Clllllill!lfd 1111 pI/fir 1+6) 
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CHr, fai.leo to ren:aJ a de<1r1} (,"ident tion to lysis ,dIOIl'" that serum delays 
inhibition of the anti-colon h<1cillus multiplication of the bacteriophage 
bacteriophage. hut does nut Ilre"ent specific fixation� 

Th<1t hlood cell:; as \\T]] as strum� of the corpuscle. In the serum, the 
may be inhibitor} to bacteriophagy protein fraction is the main factor in 
lVas ;;}!o"'n hI" the "'ork of Fried her inhibition of ly,is, lI·hile in urine the 
ger and VaJJ~n ([4), ,vho found that crystalloid fraction inhihits. 
a typhoid bacteriophage hecame inac

These ob"e[\'ations inuicating thetive in the presence of ullll":-lShed red 
inhibiton' action of hod,' cells andhlood celk Drs. Dresel and Lewis 
fluids Ol~ bacteriophagy ~ugg:est that(20)� abo have pointed out that 
the proce.;s in the body' is much mophage is wi thout demonstrahh~ bac
dified as compared to in-vitro standtericidal action in artificial tissue cul
ards of lysi,. This modification is intures. The plasma apparently inhihits 
the direction uf le,sening the sterilizboth lytic action and proliferation. 
ing c<1pacity of the bactcriophage.In such a ly·tically inacti"e bacteriu�

phage-plasma mixture. the phage is The practicability of this unusual� 
not destroY'ed and can be reco"ereo phenomenon assumrs a some"'hat dis�
"'ith but slight deterioration b} ap couraging: aspect "'hl'll all the limit�
propriate plating methods. ing facto-rs ,uch as the inhibitory ac�

Colvin (21). in a study' of 55 pa tion of certain medium, of use: the 
tielHs, emphasizes t1w variation of delicate and \"arl'ing specificity of 
serum, bod,' tluid. r<1ce of bacterio certain phages in . reaction with- cer
phage and hacterial strain or species tain strains -of organisms: the adapt
"'hich introduces distinct differences abilitl' of a phagl' to a specific organ
in the amount of inhihition. He was i,m. and the possihilit,· that the phagr 
not able to adapt a "taphyJococcic or phenomenon is hut an induced il1\'i,i
a streptococcic phagc to produce com hIe state. or produces this state in the 
plete lysis in serulTl. He sholVs that life cycle of a bacterium. are re
repeated contact "'ith serum mar ,·inH'd. H owc"er, bacteriophage has 
hal'(: a tendency to make an organist;) been used lI·ith great apparent success 
IY'sis-l"{:sistant and thm l:on"equentl y' in some therarJl- despite the man" ob
an adaptation to resist ly"is develops. jections that h';"e constanth· bee;] put 
.r\ stUlh- of the mechanisms of inhibi- forth again~t its use. 

TABLE I 

Inhibitory Action of Body Fluids 122) 
:\'10 rked or Complete J nhihitioll Degree of 1nhihit,inn 
with all Bacteriophage,; ';0� Varies with Different 
far lllyesligaled� Bacteriophages and 

Different Animal Species 
"'hole hlood 
{;lIdilllted serulll� Pus 
gile� {: rine 
Sali"a (,treptococclIs nnly)� . \SCilic fluid 
:\utoclayed illtestinal IllUCt"� Cerehrosl'inal flnid 

(dyselltery only) 

Treatment of Staphylococcic Infections 

As might be expected. therapy has action of bacterial h·si". Thus wc find 
pron:n mO.-;t successfu I in those pI aces mall\' fa"orahll' rl'ports on phage theT
"'here the trouhle can be treated 10 apy in treatment of staphdococcic 
calli and with the least interference infection,. "uch a, furundes. carbun
of ~)utside agents or bod\' ftuius that cles, infected ,,"ounus of all sorb and 
might tend to inhihit the beneficial osteomyelitis. ((:""fiJl"rd olll'"gr 1+(,) 
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Dutton (23), lI"orkinl-!; on ,taphylo
co' 'u, ,epticemia. u,rd filtrate,.; that 
cOfllained not onh bacteriophage but 
al,;o ~rowth prol!l;Ct, and a hi~h con
centration of a hacterial protein, Hr 
,.;tatrs that the phage ha, pnn"ed to be 
of inestimable I-alue in in fectiolls both 
local and ,v,temic. III ten ca,es of 
staphylococ~,' septicemia ill lI'hich 
tll'O CCO of ,taph! Im'occu, phage lI'a,; 
~il'!>n, recO\ t'r! follO\l'l'd in I1iIle out 
of the ten case" Dutton remarks that 
'" stemic reaction, ,ddom folloll" the 
,;,hcutaneou, or intravl'nou, injcction,; 
of ,taph!'locOLTlb phat!:c, nor doc, an! 
considerahle local reaction drl'l·lop. 
:\0 rl'idcnce of anaphylaxis 1Ia, eVl'r 
he('n ob,ervcd with intra,'enllu, or 
,ubcutaneou, in jcetion" The author 
in,i,t, Oil do,;e,; ;lOt ol'l~r t,,"O CCo ,ub
cutalH'ou,11' and one cc. intran:nou,h, 
I II hi, e,xp;'rieIlce, 110 reactioll'; attrib
utable to pCptoIlc 1IavI' evcr occurred. 
AIIti,taph! lococcus ph a l-!;l.' ha, Ill'en 
u,ed Ill' Comhie,co alld hi, a,;,;ociates 
(2+) i;1 thc treatmrnt of tOllsillar ab
,ce, e, lI'ith ~reat ,uecl"';. As the re
sults obtained 11\ the authors "'ith the
:mphllococcu, !)hage lI"en' II IIi forml!' 
<Tood' no IIlatter II hat the hact"rial 
Aora of the pu" they think that these 
r 'lilts \.·,mnot he due to a ,pl'~ific 

actioll of the lnic principle or from 
it.; c'\clusilT a;·tioIl, The action of 
Huid, il\()CU Jatl'O into the a1),;[:1',"(', 
mal con,;i,t of a ,timuiatioll of the 
dc{en,e elemcnts of the or;!aIli,m, 
TIll' stimulant mal" be the bactcrio
pha~e, tbe 'lIb,ta;)('(', contained in 
the hactnial filtrates. the hroth, thl' 
physiolog:i\.· ,;;J1t ,;olution or othn 'lIh
~tan;.:(':,. 

\ Valker (25) abo speaks of the 
ddinitc lll'lletit to be dni'"ed from 
phage trcatlllCllt of ,;taphy!oco,'ci,' in
ft-ction,; ,0 situated that llll'al dre,;,;
in~,; nwistencd "'ith phage can bc 
applied, 

d' Hen'lIe, ,,"orkin!! "'ith l{akieten 
(26), ,hOl'Td that 'IHomolytic ,;taph
Ilococci are particularly ,u,ccptihle to 
harteri(:pha;!c and that resi,;tant ,train,; 

of staphylococci are gcncrall! of the 
nonhel11olytic tl pc. "I'hesl' t''\pcrimcnts 
are hOllTwr ~oncerned Ivith condi
tions in I"itro and do not gIlT us ITry 
much of an idea as to the n:latin~ 

suscl'ptibility in I"in). 

Brull- and Saun: (27) report that 
t!H~I" haH' curcd staphylm:occus ,cpti
ccn~ia by injretion, of hacteriophage. 

Thurman Rice (28) has had rathrr 
,tartling result,; in ,ome in,;tance,;. 
In treatmcnt II"ith phage, he wa, ahle 
to heal completcly in thrce lI"cek,; a 
,;inu, and ahscc,;, of ,evcn \ ear,;' dura
tion II hich hadn't hern d~sed once in 
that time, He statl''; that he has had 
excellent results lI"ith local application 
of phagc filtratcs to suppurative le
sions due to the llomologous organ
isms, Stock prcparations ,;eemed to he 
as efficaciou, as autogenous prepara
tiOlb and the dosage II"~" not impor
tant, provided the filtrate wa,; used in 
sufficicnt alllount to gil"e good contact 
as a IITt J re'sing. Ricl' report, !lll 

bad re:iulb and ;10 clinical cI'idence 
of the drvelopmcnt of re,;istant ,train,; 
that IITrr more pathogcnic than till' 
original. 

Larkulll (29), at the .\Iichi[!an 
1)epartment of Health La )orator!, 
ha,; prepared a pol! I'alent ,train of 
,;taphdohacteriophage whil'll ha,; pro
duced h'si,; of J 10 out of 150 ,trains 
of stap'hylococci, He report,; great 
,;ucces,; lI'ith thi,; therapy ()\ er a til"e
year pcriod. In 66 r\.'conled case" 
impron:!lH:nt in all but OIlC ra,;e lI"a, 
noted lI'hen treatmellt was onll gin:1I 
Oil tll"O ';UclT,sin' dal''; lI"ith a ,;uh
cutalleou,; illjcctioll o{ tll'O cc. of the 
Ii Itra te. 

III the treatment Ilf ,";teomyeliti:i, 
Dr, Alhl'e (30) IS Iny ellthu,;iastic 
about the use of phage. He helicH', 
that the effiracI' of thl' () rr d'he,l 
treatmellt for o~teUll1\'l'liti,;, in lI"hich 
the lI"ound i,; dosed lI'itlwut anti
,;cptic,; and the d n's;ing.; rrmain long 
uildi,;turhed. i,; duc to the ,;pontaneou, 
dc\'('loplllent of phage, I f a "pon
tam'OII'; phage doc, not de\'('lop, Albel: 
U';I', a prepared phagc and repDrts 

,Hay 

that lI"ith thi, method, th" al erage 
healing time for a ca,e of o,;teomyditis 
i,; about ,ix month" In thi, treat
nH'n t c,;peciall,I", the u,e of ;lIltiseptic, 
i, lI"amed a~ain,t. All writers a~rre 
tbat antiscptic, inhibit action of thc 
phage. 

.Hac.'\eal and Frislwe (31) in a 
detailed report of a stud) of ,taph!'[o
coccu, bacteremia had a 50'/( mor
talitl' ,,"itll thc treatment hI' u,e of 
intr,;V!'nou, injection, ,t,; \I'ci'l a, ,ub
cutan('ou, ,Ind local application. 't'hc!' 
are 'TIT optimi,tic, howel'!'r, in ,hci I' 

outlook a, to thc po,;,;ihle henefits to 

he dnived fmlll thi,; a~t'llt in tht: 
treatment of staphylococcu, hactere-, 
mla. 

It i, onll' fair to sug-~e,t that in 
';011 H' of t1;e clinical report, lI'hich 
shOll' variation, ill suc<.'e,;,;ful treat
ment ,,"ith p1lag-I''; that unk,;,; tile 
clinician i, using his o\\"n prepared 
anrl tl',ted product. the <.'ommercial 
phage at hi, di,po,al may not be a,; 
dtecti\'l' a,; he ,;uppo,e" Strauh and 
Applehaum (32) made a ,;t11Ih- of 
sOllIe of the comllIercial bactl'riop'hagc 
product,; heint!: offered for ,;ale 11\" 
;'ariou, pharlll;lceutical rompanie, ,In;1 
found !juite a fell' of the,l' products 
\\"cre only f('('hl!" Iyti<.' for the ,pccilied 
org-ani'll1 if at all. and ,;om!' prepara
tion, containrd pre,;cl'\'ati\,c, in the 
form (If anti,;eptics "'hich han' bcen 
;dulinI to bc unfavorable to the action 
of hacteriophag-e. 

Streptococcic Treatment 

:-\ctin'h- I.,tic ,;trcpto~'()['c'US ha~·tn
iophal-!;e, are much more difficult to 
preparc anc! the re,;ult,; of tlTatment 
han~ not heeu uearh- a, gOlld as in 
'taphl"!ococcus infections, ,'\Iicc Evans 
(33) has ,hOIi'll that anti,treptococ
cu,; ha<.'tniopha~e injected into lll:ce 
inoculatnl ,,"ith a minimal lethal do,e 
(If ,;elbitivr culture did not palliatc 
the infl,ction "'hcn the t,,"O doscs "'eiT 
g-inn ,illluitam'ou,h or ,,"hcn the hac
teriophage and ,tr~Ptocou:i Il'('re in
ruhatcd regether prn-ious to illUcula
tion. Bacteriopha!!I'. injected intra
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venous!l into rabbit,; ,imultalll'IHl,!I
,,"i til a' do,e of streptococcu, ,,"hiclL 
\\"()uld kill the llIajoritl" but not all of 
the control rahbit;, fai"led to inlluence 
appreciably the mortality rate, 

Co!l'in (3-+) also report,; failurc In 
an attt'lnpt to u,e in ,treptocoCl'i,' 
lymphadenitis Ilf g-uinea pi!!s. a bar
teriopha~e of ma'\imull1 viruknce, 
.\0 curativc value ,,'a,; ~,"idcn<.'ed. 

Genito-Urinary Tract 

Ag:ain, in the treatment of urinal'l" 
tract infection,;, the re,ult,; k"'e n(;\ 
been ,0 !!ooJ, \1anl' strain, of B. 
Coli are rt',i,tant to '!y,i,. 

In a rr'port on 29 patients "it:l 
colip~'uria treated hI ,Vlo!tk" (3.5), 
favorable n',u!t,; lIerc ,ecured in I I 
<.:<I,e,. The pha;!c ""a, aJlllini,;tlTed 
by injection into the bladder and in
travenou,ly. intramuscularh- or ,ub, 
cutaneously, He a,crihe, n:cov('l'I ia 
these ea,es to lo\.·al imlllunizatio;1. 

According to Ch ri,tian,en (3(»), 
the n~,;ult, of treatment of chroni~ 
p!'el iti, lI'ith bactcriophal-!;e a rc on the 
whole onl!" fairly good. Thc ,;itua
tion l1Iight 11(' imprOl"ed, perhap,;, if 
,;train ,pt'citir phage that GIU';I', rapid 
and complete Iy,i, of thc patient' 
bacteria lI"ere al\\"al" u"'d and dll~' 
re;::aru IHIT paid to' the al'id reanicn 
of til(' urine in eoliuria, and the urin~' 
made alkaline before treatment. 

Schultz (37) ha,; ,pokCll of til(' 
diffindtic, attenJallt on u,;e of pha!!~' 
in thi,; conncction. It, u,efulne,;,; i, 
limited not on!l 1)\- the difficultl" t!wt 
attell1p, the P;'oc~Il'('ment of 'l;itahk 
hactniopha!!l's for individual ca,;es 
but, to ,ome \.'xtent, abo bl ,ll\.·h :Ih
,;tacle, as a 1'1' offered bl" h;;eterial I'a
riation: by the Jifficultl" of ;tI,,'al' 
contacting 'Ide!juate!l" tl;I' 'Ir~ani'l;l' 
within all infel'tl'd ti"'lle: los; of 
phage Ill' drainagl' and its ina<.'ti'"ati(lIl 
by the inH;lI1nllator! (,,\lldate. [)e,pite 
these potential ob,tac!e,. Schult/'. feel,; 
that in an\' infection for which a good 
ha<.'teriophage can actually be pro
,"ided, ha<.'tlTiophage therap!" al""al" 
d(',er'T:i a trial. 
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(CII/lli/ll/ed frlll11 page 1++) of staphylococci are generalh' of the 
Dutton (23), \I'orkin!! on ~taphvlo nonhenlOlytic type. These e'\periments 

((lCCU~ ~epticem'ia, lI~ed' filtrates that arc hO\l'en'r concerned lI'ith condi
contained not only ha<.:teriophage but tion~ in vitro and do not give u~ \'Cry 
al~o groll,th proJuct~ and a high con Illuch of <In ide;1 ,b to the reI atilT 
centration of a bacterial protein. He ,;usceptihility in I'ivu. 
,;tate,; that the phage ha~ pro\'ed to he Brul<" and Sauvt: (27) report that 
of ine~timable I':due in infeetion~ hoth thel' have cured staphl'!ococcu~ septi
local and S\~temic. In ten ca~e~ of cen~ia bl' injection~ ,l bacteriopha~e. 

~taphylococcu~ ~eptil:elllia in which TllIlnnan Ricc (2H) has had rather 
tll'O cc. of ~taphylococcu~ phage wa~ startling results in ,;ollle instance,;. 
!!iven, recover\, follOlI"<~d in nine out [n treatment with phage, he \I'as ahle 
;.f the ten ca~c~. [)utton remarks that to heal completely in tltref \lTels a 
s\,stemic reactions ~eldom folloll' the ,;inus <lnd absce", of SCI' en leal's' dura
s;lhcutaneou~ or intral'enou~ in iection~ tion \I'hich hadn't heen cll;'scd once in 
of staphylococclI~ phage, nor Joe~ any that time. He "tates that he has had 
considerahle local reaction delTlop. excellent result,; lI'ith local application 
:\0 n'idence of anaphylaxis has el'er of phage filtrates to ~uppurati\'C le
hecn obserlcd with intran:nous or ,;ions due to the Ilomolog:ou~ organ
~uhcutaneolls injection,. The author i,;ms. Stock preparation~ seemed to he 
in,i~t~ on doses not OITr tll'O cc. sub a, efficacious as ;lutogcnous prepara
cutaneous'" and line cc. intral·enou~lr. tion~ and the do~age lI'as not impor
] n his exp~'rience, no re"ction~ attrih tarn. provided the filtrate was u~ed in 
ut;lhle to peptone han' el'er occurred. sufficient amuunt to gil'e good contact 
Antistaphylococcus phage ha~ heen a~ a \I'd d rc~~ing, ]{ice reports !lO 
lI~ed hy Combiesco and hi~ a~socia tes bad re~ults and no clinical el'idence 
(2+) in the treatment of ton,illar ah of the del'e!opment of resi~tant strains 
sce~~es lI'ith great sllcces~. As the re that were more pathogenic than the 
sults obtained bl' the author~ with the original. 
staphylococcus jlhage IHI"(' uniformly Larkum (29), at tlte .\!Iichigan
good no matter lI'hat the b,lctnial Department of Health L:lboratol'\',
rlor:1 of the pus. they' think that these ha,; prepared a polyvalent strain ;If
I"(~sldts cannot be due to a spe~ific ,;taphdobactniophage lI'hich has pro
action of the Inic principle or from ductd lysi,; of 11 () out of J 50 strains 
its e,'\clll~ive "nion. The action of of staphylococci. Ht reports great
iluids inoclll"ted into the ah'ce,'Sl's success with thi~ therapy onr a iil'e
may con~ist of a ~timulation of the year pniod. In 06 reCIJrd(,d c:\,;e,;,
defense clements of the organism. improvI'nwnt in all hut one case \I'as
The ~timulnnt Illay lw thc bacterio noted lI'hen treatmcnt lI'a~ onl\' gilTn
phage, the substances contained in on t,,'o succes~ive da~~ \lith a ,;uh
thl' bacterial filtrates. the hroth, the 

cutaneou~ injection of t\l'O CCO of the
phI siologil' salt solution or other sub filtratt. 
:,tanc(':-,. 

In the treatment of IHeomlTliti" 
\Valker (:ZS) also ~peak~ of the Dr. Albel' (30) is IT 1'1' enthusia,;tic 

delinite benefit to be dcril ed from ahout the use of phage.' He helin'c, 
phagl' treatnH'nt of staphvlococcic in that till' efficacI' of the Orr clo,ed 
fcctions ,0 situated that local dl"(''' treatmcnt for o~teolll~ elitis, in \I'hich 
ings llll;istened with phage can be the ,,'olll1d is closed without anti
applied, ~eptic~ and the d n>~in~s remain long 

c\'Herelle. lI'orking with Rakleten undi~tllrhed, i~ due to tht ~pontan('ou~ 

(2b), ~hOIlTc\ that hemo" tic ,;raph dnelopment of phage. I f a ,pon
I"!ococci arf particl.llarh' ~u~cePtible to taneous phage doe~ not del'e!oll, AJhet: 
hactericphage and that ;'I...;i~tant strain~ uses :1 prepared phage and rep:lrts 
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that \I ith this method, the ;I\'crage \'(·nou~h into rahhits ,;inlldtaneou,h 
healing time for a ca,;e of osteomn:litis \\'ith a' do,;e of streptococcus \\'hich 
is ahout ,ix months. In thi~ treat lI'ould kill the Illajoritl' hut not all of 
mCl1t e~pecially. thE' use of antiseptics the control rabhit,;, faill'd 10 influencI' 
i~ lI'arnE'd agailbt. All Initers agree appreciahly tht: Illortalit y' ratl', 
that anti,eptics inhibit action of the Coil'in (3+) al~o report,; failurl' In 
pha~e. an attempt to u~e in strt:pt()CIll'~i~ 

:\Iac:\cal and Frishee (31) in a lymphadenitis of guinl'a pigs, a hac
detailed report of a study' of staphylo teriophagc of ma:ximull1 virulencc, 
l'OCCUS bacteremia had a 50'/, mor :\0 curati,,1' value lI'as ~vic!enced. 

talitl' \I'ith the treatment h\, use of Genito-Urinary Tract
intr~venous injections a~ \IT(1 as suh

Again. in the treatmcnt of urin<lrycutaneou~ and local application. They 
tract infection~, the n',;ult,; hal'e norare \'Cry' optimistic, hOIl'cI'er, in their 
heen ';0 !!ood. :\LlIlI' ,;trains of B.outlook as to the possihle heneJit~ to 
Coli an' 'resistant to 'ly~is.be derin~d hom this agc.nt in the� 

treatment of staphdococcus hacterc-, Jn a rc'!1Ort on 2q patients \\ it:!� 
111l(1. colipyuria tn'ated hy :\'Ioltke (3.'5). 

favorahle n:~ult,; liTre :,ccured in 17
It i~ only fair to Sllggl'~t that in 

case~. The phag:e lI'as admini,tncd 
some of the clinical reports "'hich hI' injection into thc hladdn and in
shOll' \,ari;ltions in ,uCCE's,;ful treat

tra"enou,;ly', intramuscularly' or suh
ment with phages that unless the 

cutaneou~h', He ascrihl's recOl'['1'\ i;!
clinician i,; u~ing his Oll'fl prepa red tht:,e ca~e~ to lucal imll)unizati\ll~, 

and tested product, the cOll1merci;l! 
According to Ch risti;ln,;en (3b).phage at his di,po,;al may' not be a~ 

the results of treatmcnt of chl'llni~effectin' a~ he supposes. Strauh and 
pycliti,; lI'ith hactniophage are on tIlt'i\pplehaum (32) madc a ,;tudl of 
",holl' onl~' fairh' .l!:ood. Tlw ~itua,;ome of the commercial bacteriol;hage 
tion might ht: illlprlJ\Td, perhaps, ifpro'duets heing offered for sale hy' 
strain specific phage that CallS('" rapidI'arious pharmaceutical comp:lni(,s and 
and complete lysis of thl' patil'nt',found quite a fell' of theSl' products 
hactnia liTre :tllI'al's I.bl'd and <lu:'liTre only feehly Inic for the ~peciJied 

n~[[ard liTre paid to' the acid reani,:norgani,;m if at all, and, some prepara
li'the Itrine in l'o'liurias and thl' urin:'tions contained presnl'atives in the 
lI)ad(' alkaline hefore trl'<Itnwnt.form (,f antiseptics which haH been 

sho\l'n to he unLII'orabl~ to the action ScJlIllt". (37) has spoken of thl' 
of hactniophagc. difficul tic,; attendan t on USI' of phag~ 

in this connection. It,; usefulness i,;
Streptococcic Treatment 

Jimitl'd not onl\' III the difficultl' that 
Actin~h I.-tic :.;trepto~occll:' h;I"tl'l' attell)Fts thl' p;'oc{IITmrnt of ';I;itabl,·

iophage~ 'are' much mort· diffintlt to bacteriophages for indil'idual cas 
prepare and the rt·,u't,; of treatment but, to ,'(11)(' (':xtent. abo 11\ such :.h
hale not hCl'n nearl\' as g:ood a,; in stacie,; as arc offered 11\' h:;etnial I'a
staphdococcus inf('ct(on~. )~Iice Elans riation; 11\' the difficultl' of alll'a\ s 
(33) has sho\\'n that antistreptol'oc contactin;..:-- aJequate" r1;I' organi,t;lS 
l'U'; hanniophal!e in}ccteJ into m;~e lI'ithin aninfel'tnl tiS,Ul'; los,; of 
inoculatu.l lI'ith a minimal lethal do~(' phage hy' draina;!1' anu it,; inanil',l1iun 
of ~en~itil'e culture did not palliate In- the inHammatol'\' exudate. Dc"pltI, 
the infl'ction lI'hen the t\l'O doses \l'ere till'se poten tia I oh~t;lcles, Sl·h ul tz 11'(' L..
!!;il't'n ,imultaneou,;" or lI'hl'll thl' hal' that in alll inf,·ction for \\'hich a [[ood 
tcrinphagt: and ,trt~ptococci lI'elT in haetcriopl;age can actuall\' 11(" ]110

cuhatl'd tcgl'ther prt'l'iou:, to inocula l'iJI'd. hactniopha;!c tlwr;q1\ alll':I\' 
tion. Bacteriophage. injected intra- de'el'\ e,; a trial. 

Jl(l.l' J93() 
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:\ lac::\ e;tl (.~H) and hi~ co-mll'kcrs ever, there is a g:reat deal of indefi
,[(1\ i~L' intra' enou~ lbe of ;In a~p,lrag:in nitcness, The examinations do not 
prC'paration I1f colon baL'teriopha~e in fullo\\' the patients long enough; most 
colon baciJlu~ ~ ptiu:mia. In four of report,; end lI'ith the patient's e:xit 
th 'ir cas s Ill' microbe pres,ent in the from the hospital. It II'lluld naturally 
blood -tream was found to be sus be hard to get follow-up Jata on 
ceptible to ly~is l',y their ~tock colon such case:s. but all this must be con
hacteriopha;!e. The obsen'ations suj!; sidered before II-e come to any definite 
l!e~t that organi~m~ of thi~ group condusion~, 

,'i nden t enough to prod uce ~epticemia Dysentery; Cholera; Typhoid 

are in general more likely tu prove The di"orders of the enteric group 
susceptible tu phage than tho~e found were the first to be studied in this 
in thl' intl'stine or in the urinary tract. connection and hal'c given compara

:\lcCarthl' and Ritter (3lJ) have til'ely' cncouraging results, 
mack a stuJy of genitu-urinary tract d'Herelle (,+0) himself, ,incl' 1919 
infl'ctiuns and they bring nut a point has hel'n l'Xperimenting: on patients 
lI'dl lI'orth mentioning. I t is impor affected lI'itil bacillan' ch'se:nten', gil'
tant to make a compkte urolol!ic sur in~ each individual :2 LT', of a 'highly 
I'CI; there should be ~upplemental pote:nt phag:e for dysentny bacilli, In 
,:o~reL'tion of the undnh in)! pathulogy all ca"c" lI'itllOut cXL'eption, all of the 
or ,ullllllall' a, lI'L'll as a'search for the morbid symptoms disappeared lI'ithin 
care of re'mot(' flJL'i, a few hours, in from -+ to 20, accord

ThL'se authurs are most enthusiastic ing to the ca,;e, and the next day thc 
in their report, hal'inl! ohserlTd sev patient was delinitdy convalescent. 
eral spectacular reL'()I'erie~, Thc~ ,tate, Since in thi" type of rase, a porent 
"\Ve assert lI'ithout fear of contradic phage, usually specific, can be isolated 
tion that lI'e hal'e ,;th'ag:ed a number from the fece, of the patient during 
of IiI L'S hI' usc of this agent, lI'herein the convalesrent period but not during 
no other 'method of lI'hich we have the S\:'I cre ilInes,; nor for long durin~ 

killlll'!edl!l' would han: ,\I'ailed," clHlI'a!escence, d'Herelle belie\'es this 
:\ ty,;ic;t! ca-e reported by thesl:' to he proof that the pha~l' is re,;pon

authors: I, S. B, referred for treat "iblc for the recovL'l'Y'. HOII'ever, other 
m('[lt of p~rineal listula in 1931. '1'11'0 lI'orkers claim that patients haH re
I cars ,l"O he lI'a, operated at the covered lI'ithout phage in the intes
:\mcric;~l Hospital in Paris for a tinal contents and hal l' also died de
prl1,tatic ahscess. The Il'lllUlll did not ,;pite its preSl'ncc. Fl:'\:,mster (-+ l ), in 
heal completely; a perineal fistula observing: laO case,; of ilcocoliti,;. in 
remained, An ind I,ell in;.>: cath<:ter lI'hich the f-J i,;s-Y Jrsentel'l' hacillus 
lI;b inserted for eigh t Il't'eb. The appeared tu be the' etiologic factor 
ti"tllla dosl'd, but reuperH:d fOllr ,aI'S that th\:' dL'tcction in the ,rocd of 
t' n moMh,; later and rl'maincd a 'bacteriophage active against the 
open, ThL' urine 1I';to; hazl' with pu", bacillus rausing: the outbreak of dysen
,-\ culture ,;holl'(,d B. Coli 1actici, tel'\, seem,; to be a supplemental and 
lI'hich lI'as sU:-iceptihle to harte rio I'at'uahle I'rocl'dure for determining: 
pha~e, Phag:e therapy was in,-itituted the etiology of case,; of diarrhea. 
and the treatment consi,ted of "ix Krenz (-+2) has found that the inc i
in~tillation" inro the bladder ~lI1d "ix denL'l~ of the bactL'l'iophagl' in rhL' stools 
suhL'utaneou,; inj(:'etilJlK In tl'n day,; of child ren with diarrhea of une"tab
the patient 'I'<t'; free of "ymptom, and lishl'd etiology i,; greater (-+5') ) than 
ncgative to el'cry' kno\\'n clinical and in children \\'ith normal stools (16'/; ). 
laboratorl' test, The perineal wound Treatment of Lh'sl'nten bl' USl' of 
c1o:ied. "rine cultures were negative. phage is in lI'ide ~I~e in 'the' Soudan 
The patient has sinrc remained lI'ell. and South Aml'rica (-+0, [2). [II 

In mo"t of thc:;\:' casc n'!)(lrt" hOIl'- BraziL the lI'ork is conducted by da 

;Hay 
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Costa Cruz at tlte O,wa[do Cruz In July 22, Treatment lI'a, begun July
,;titute. The Brazilian PubliL' Healrh 21; therl' Iren' four nell' ca"es July 
Snvice has abandoned all other modes 23, but not a sin~lc ca"l' after that. 
of treatment and sends dl'~enten' bac In Lalpura, lI'ith 1.500 inhabitan • 
teriophage ol'L'r th\:' infe:~ted ;tr~as of there ,11'L:re 3l) cases from July 23 to 
Bra:r,iL But tll'O failures are reported July 26: July 2~. there lI'a~ just one 
out of 10,000 ca,e~, lIew case and the: e:pidemic II as ended, 

Jn reports on the usc of phage in \s a result of this succ\:'ssful treat
treatllll'l1t of trplllliJ fCI'er, it is nored ment, the Indian COl ernmenr createJ 
that sllOck o'ften accompanies rhis a :,pecial lahoratory for thl' prepara
method of treatn1l'nt, intral'enous and tio!] of the phai!:e cultures for tn'at
sllbcutaneous injection, l)('in~ more ment of cholera and l"senten, Dr. 
succl'ssful than the method of oral AsheS/WI' \\'a, ,;e1ectl'd ;~s its director. 
administration, Tlte temporarr relief The most curious thing i~ the cpi
may hal'\~ thus been ~ecul'L'd as ,; result dl'miolo:,.(I' of this disease as described 
of a protL'in shock reaction, by d'11~';'l'l\e: The hacteria of the 

RUL'hna and .\-Il:'lnik (-+3) halT di"ease are imported into a town by 
a man "uttering from the di,e;[se or 
onc in the inulbation period, From 

treatl'd a series of 69 patienb 111' this 
mcrhod and the mortalitr amon lT' rho"e 
so treat\:'d \\'as S,H'/;,' a:' cOt~pared him, the L'lwlera vibrios ;In: di"tribut

lI'itlt the mortality an1lJng patient,; in ed thwuj!;holJt till:' environment and 
the epidemic begin", The fir,;t fnl' 
cases are lisually fatal. Then a pa

the sallle epidemic not treated with 
the bacteriophai!:e, of 7,5 to ~,S'/; . 

tiellt reClll'n, and from this conl'all:'''d'Herl'lle (-+-+) has reported rather 
start! inl( effects in the treatlllen t of cent, a pha;!e adapted to vihrio l!c'

AsiatiL" cholera, Appointed hI rhe struction is spn-;Id throughout the 
en vi ronmell t and recoverie.; becoml'Briti~;jl !!'llI'crnml'nt to takl' cha;',l(c of 
more fn'l)uent, the epidemic ending:a ~p\:'cial mis,;ion to India, d'llnelle 
when the adapted phage bL'Colllrs 
lI'idely di""elllinatl'li. 

~tlldied rather n:ten,irely thl; effects 
of phage in thi, conn\:'ction, 1'le ~U~'

cel'ded in nadicating the disea,,!' and d'Herl'lk claim,; a mortality of 8'/,� 
inll11unizing; rite pOllldation ot lar~e in the patients treated and of 62',: in� 
areas hy- transfnring: to the Il'('lls of those not trcatl'd, Accurding; tu Eawn� 
the countn llll're!l frolll 30 to -+0 L'C. anJ Bayne-Jones (-+5). the"e re"ults� 
of thL' cult'ure" o(the phag;l~ lI'hidl he are difficllit to I'nih', :\ elTrtheless,� 
easi'" obtained. In Ra jiana, lI'hich the epidl'l1lic of clllIlera in the Punjab� 
has ;ome .1000 inhahitant~, th~re lI'ere region lI'a, "tupped.� 
56 cases of L'illlicra. from -' u II, .3 to (ClJllliJllll'd ill llrxl ""oflli's isJ'uP)� 

- ---<:>----

SOME REMARKS ON THE GONOCOCCUS BOUI LON FILTRATE 
By HENRI SCHMID, M, D, 

(Colllilllll'd ,;"',m 111/1' /lln'if i,,'we) complications, the Lise of alcohol, 
In the establishmcnt of cure antl menstruation and sexual e:xcitement. 

hodie" must play' rhe most imp(Jrtant Pelouze has Ill'l'n preaching for a 

rote, It i, probable that they dn'elop long time that the use of val' inc5 in 
the rreatmc'nt of g:onorrhea, exceptat the "i te of in fertion anJ that the 
under rare indications, is not onlynature uf immunitj i" lucal rather 
UIlneL'eSSaIY, hut harmful. H· ha'than i!:l'neral. 
detinitely ~holl'n that the injudici, u 

Immunity,. it is agrecd, is a del Lise uf "'Iccine therapI makes for 
icately balanced mcchani,;m, It is chronicitl of the di,eas~. 
sloll' to del'l.~lop, rnarlkd hy systl'mic Other' proteins thaIl "accine pro
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:Uac \" cal (38) and his co-,,'orkers CI'er, thert' is a great deal of indefi
ad ,-ise in tra ,-enous usc of :m aspa ragin niteness. The examinations do not 
preparation of colon bacteriopha!!:c in follo\l' the patien ts Ionf,!; enough; most 
colon bacillus septicemia, In fou r of reports end with the patient's rxit 
their cases tht' microbe present in the from the hospital. It would naturallv 
blood stream ,,'as found to be SllS be hard to ~et follow-up data 0;1 
ceptible to h-sis Ilv their stock colon such cases, but all this must he con
bacteriophag~. '1'1;e ohserl'ations sug sidrred before \I·e come to any definite 
gest that organisms of this group conc! usions. 
,·indent enough to product' septicemia Dysentery: Cholera; Typhoid 

are in general more likely to prove Thr disorders of the enteric g:roup 
susceptible to phage than those found were the lirst to he studierl in this 
in the intestine or in the urinan' tract. connection and IWl'e given compara

.:\'lcCarthy and Ritter eN) have tively encouraging results. 
made a stuoy of genito-urinary tract d'Herelle (-1-0) hilmelf, since 1919 
infections and they bring out a point has been experiJl1rnting on patients 
well '\"llrth mentioning. I t is impor affected \I'ith hacillar~· dysenter~. gi,'
tant to mnke a cOlllplrte urologic sur ing each individual 2 cc. of a highly 
n'y; there should be supplemental potent phage for dysentery bacilli. In 
correction of the underh-inl! pathology all cases without exception, all of the 
or anomah' a, '\"ell as a search for tbe Jl10rbid Sl'lllptoms disappeared \I'ithin 
care of n'-mote foci. a fell' hou rs, in from -I- to 20, accord

These aurhors are most enthusiastic ing to the case, and the next da~' the 
in their report, having observed sev pa tien t \I'as ddin itel \' cOl1\'alescen t. 
nal spectacular recoveries. They ,;tate, Since in this tq)e o( case, a potent 
"\Ve assert" ithout fear of con'nadic phage, usually specific, can be isolated 
tion that ,,·e ha\'l~ salvageo a number from the feces of the patient during 
of Ji,-es by use of this al!crlt, ,,-herein the co!walesl'ent period but not during 
no other methoo of which "e have the severe illness nor for long durinf,!; 
kr1lJ\I'ledge would have a' ailc(!." convalescence, d'Herelle beliL:\'cs this 

i\ typica I C;lse reported by these to he proof that thr phage is respon
;llltl1lJrs: [. S. B. refern~d for treat sible for the recovery. However, othrr 
ment of p~rineal fistula in j 031. Two ,,'orkers claim that patients ha"e re
~'ears ago he was operated at the covered without phage in the intes
American Hospital in Paris for a tinal contents and have also died de
prostatic abscess. The 'I"(JlJIl<1 did not spitc its presence. Feemster (-1-1), in 
heal completelv; a perineal listula obserl'illf,!; 100 cases of ileocolitis. in 
remained. An- illlhl'l'lIing carheter which the Hiss-Y drsenten bacillus 
'vas inserted for eight "eeb, The appeared to be the' etiologic factor 
listula closed, but reopened four savs that the detection in the stool of 
teen lllonths later nnd remaineo a - bacteriophagc active against the 
open. The urine \I-as ha'l.:)' with pus. hacillus causinl.!: the outbreak of lhscn
A culture showed B. Coli lactici, terl' seems to \e a supplementai and 
\I'hich was suscrptihle to bacterio "aiuahle procedure for determining 
phage. Phage thernp~- \I-as instituted the etiolog~ of cases of diarrhea. 
and the treatlllent consisted of six Krrn'l.: (-+2) ha, found that the inci
ilbtill;;tions into the hladder and six dence of the hacteriophage in the stools 
sllhcutaneou.;'; injection" In ten days of children with diarrhea of unestab
the patient was free of symptoms and lished etiology is greater (-+5';; ) than 
negati"e to e\Try known clinical and in children with normal stools ( 16'/; ). 
Iahoraton' test. The perineal \I'(lund TreatJl1t'1lt of d,-senterv b,' \I.;,;e of 
closed. LJrine culture, \I-ere negative. phage is in \I'ide ~se in 'the' Soudan 
The patient has ,ince remained \I-ell. and South America (-1-0, 12), In 

I n most of tl](>sr case rrports, how- Brazil, the work is conducted hI' da 

Jlr!(/)' 
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Costa Cruz at the Oswaldo Cruz In Jnly 22. Treatment \I'as begun Jul) 
;,;titute. The Brnilian Public Health 21; there \I-ere fuur nell' cases JuI) 
SL:n'ice has abandoned all other Illodes 2.3, but not a single case after that. 
of treatment and sends d~ sentery hac In Lalpura, \lith 1.500 inhabitant;" 
rniophage ovcr the infected areas of there '\"(~ re 3<) cases f rullJ J ul y 23 te 
Brazil. 'Hut t\l'P failures arc reported Ju I~' 26; .r uly 28, there was just on 
out of 10,000 cases. nell' case and the epidemic was (>nded. 

In reports on the nse of phage in As ;1 re,ul.t of this sllCl:essful treat

treatment of t,'phoid fe\"(~r, it is noted ment, the Indian GCl\·ernmenr created 

that ,hock often accompanies this a special laboratory for till' prepara
method of treatment, intr;l\·enous and tion of the phage cultures for treat

subcntaneous injections being more ment of cholera and drsenten. Dr. 
snccessful than the methoo of oral Asheshm' \I·as sdected ;;5 its di reclor. 

administration. The temporary relief The mo,;t curious thing is the cpi
may h:l,·e thus been s(>cured as a result demi()log~- of this disease.: as described 

of a protein shock reaction. h~ d'Herellc: The bacteria of the 
disea,e are import('d into a town b~Ruchna and .Helnik (-1-3) have 
a man suffering from the disease' ortreated :l series of 69 patiellts hy this 
one in the illc;lbation period. Froml11rtlllJd and the mortalit~· among those 
him. the c1wlcra yibrios are distributso treated \I·as S.W'; as compared 
ed throng-hour the el1\'ironment and\I-ith the mort:llit~ among patients in 
rhe epidemic brgin". 'I'll<' lirst fe\lthe S:lllle epidemic not treated with 
cases are usually fatal. Then a pathe bacteriophagr, of 7,5 to H,5'/; . 
tier1t n'cOHr, and from this COI1\';l!esd'Hnelle (-1--1-) has reported rarher 
cent, a phage adapted to ,-ibrio destarrlinl!: effrcts in the treatment of 
strunion i, spread throughout theAsiatic cholera, Appointed by the 
en "i ronment and recoveries becomeBritish government to take charge of 
more frequent, the epidemic endinga special mission to lndia, d'lltrelie 
when the adapted phage become:,studied rather c-.;tensi,'e!\" the CffcCb 
widely dissnninated.of pbag:c in this l·onlJ(~cti~llJ. f-J e SUl'�

cel'ded in eradicating the d i,ease :lnd d'Hen>lll> claims a nHirtalitv of H',!,� 

immunizing rhe l1oillIlation of large ill the patients tnoated and o{ 62'/; in� 
areas b~- tran:'ferring to the \1"l~Ils of those not treated, According to Eat.on� 
thl' countr\" mere],· from ,W to -1-0 Cl'. and Ba'I1l'-[()il<''' (+'i), these n:sult:;� 
of the cll!tures of ' the phage which he are difficult' to ,nih-. ;'\evertheless,� 

casillo obtained. In Raiiana. \I·hich the epidemic of cholera in the Punj;tb� 
has ;onll' 3()O() inhabitant~, tbere were region was stopped.� 

56 caSl'S of cholera, from Jnl~ :) to (Col1lin!!!'d in ''''J:I mfJlllh'.\ i;r;slIl';� 

----,~ 

SOME REMARKS ON THE GONOCOCCUS 'BOUlliON FILTRATE 
By HENRI SCHMID, M, D, 

(r:'mlillllrd 1'''''111 "!I" ,/pri/ i.rsue) Clllllplications, the usc d alcohol, 
In the establishment of cure anti menstruation and ,exual (':\citelUent. 

bod ies must pla~- the most important Pelouze ha,; been preaching for a 
lon,l!: time tkIt the lhe of vaccines inrole. It is probable lhat they de,·elop 
the treatment of gonorrhea, ~>xceptat the sire of infection and that the 
under rare indications, is not unl~'nature of imnwnity is Jocal rather 
unnece,~an, but harmful. He has

than general. 
dc1initeh' ~h()\\'n that the injudicious 

Ir11lnunit~-, it i,; ag:rl'e(l. is a del use of', ac.cine therapy makes for 
icately balanced llleehanism. It is chronicit, of the disea,;(', 
slo\\' to de\'('lop, retarord by systemic )ther' proteins than "aeane 01'0
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tfin can influence unfal'orably the 
clinical COln,;(' of th(~ di,;('a,;c. Hall'c, 

Ilriting: in the Briti,;h Journal of 
V,'nereal I i,;ca,;<:,;, ,;tat<:,; that, in na
til<:'; of VI'. l Africa ,;uffering from 
acutl' gonorrhea, arthralf':ia i,; suffi
cil'l1tk prolTlint'llt to make it the ini
tial ,;.'mptom complained of in a larf':<: 
proportion of thl' ca,;e,,;, Yal',,; mal' 
he onc of the tal'tor,; lI'hiclt accuur;t 
for the n:cc<,il e anHlunt of joint 
p:lins in a,'utl' L':onorr!ll'a and al,;o for 
tlH' remarbhle frl'qut'nrl \I'ith lI'hich 
true !!onoctH,Tal arthriti,; ,'()(l1pliGlt,',; 
the di,ease in all ,;tagl''; and in both 
';t',t", For that rl'a,;on ILI\lT further 
,;tat,', that . mar,;cnobil1on i,; used 
f(Jutinl'l~' in addition to othL'l ordi
narl' tn'atll1cnt oj l';onorrlll'a. And in 
thi; latitude, l)('fol~l' the in trod union 
of the \Va';';[,1'Inan R('anion. lI'hen 
man? cases of latent ",phili,; IITnt 
UIHcc"f':nizl~d, it \I'a,; good practic<: 
to admini,;tCl' mercury and potassium 
iod ide in ca t':; of stubborn ch ronic 
~onorrlll'a. And again. lI'hoCle!' has 
had the occa,;ion to treat a patient 
for acute gonorrhea, lI'hile at the 
-;aln,' time thi,; patient Il'as receiving 
t'lst'I~'hnl' ini<:ction,; of pollt-n lac~in' 
for a ,;o-called 1'0';<: feITr." will 
probabh- Ila\(' noticed that in sm·b a 
patit'nt the di';l'a,;, lasted an unduh
lonf': time, \\'e can only ,;p:'Cldat~' 
as to the natun' of ,;m'h intn-reac
tiolb, but the notion ()f an heterophik 
antif':Cll 'Trtainly tits into th<: picture. 

()f I an'il1l~ therap~, (";al' has thi,; 
tll ,;al: "Van:ine therapy lI'as not 
forlllulated and had not rnched the 
cmb,'iousn('SS of the practi tioner un
til 1()Ob. For something like ,;i, I'l'aL; 
fol1cJ\\ing thi,; period (jC)(J6-llJ12), 
as Irons' ha,; pointed Ollt, the litna
tur(' on the suhjen innca';l'd until it 
had rcach<:d formidalJll' prop:lrtiolb. 
Sinn' thi,; time not ollil thl' litnatllrc 
hut inten"t ha,; \I'alled'. oll'ing entire
11 to till' fact tliat it ha,; heen r<:ali/',ed 
tll,lt laCClI1l' tlIt'rapy ha,; little to 
r,'UlIllmelHI it a,; a general procl'dure. 
Jkktol'n and I ron,;. in a COlbenSlb of 
opinion,; obtained from 151 1) leading 

practitioners in jlJ21), found that over 
95'1' of them I\'('re III I lon~er ll,.;ing 
I'ac,'ines in th(' treatlI1ent of inftT
tion,;. Thei I' us<: had !Jl'en reeOlI1
nll'nded with van'ing 1'Illphasis in over 
60 different infectiou,; prOCl',;,;t',;. hut 
it has hel'fl reali/'.<:d that in I'en' fell' 
of these are vae,'ine,; nOlI' ,'lJ1],;{dl'red 
a,; lI'orthl' of funher trial." 

TIll'rl' i,; no doubt that in localized 
infl'nion,; such a,; in ,;oml; complica
tion,; of ~onorrhca, vaccine,;, j udici
ou,;I~' IISt'd, produce at time,; g:JOd IT
,;ults. But. g('Ill'rall~' ,;pl'aking, the 
fact that, under certain ,'olldition,;, 
generalized infection,; do re,;polld fa
Ic;ra[I[1 to laccine,; ll'ad,; one to lI'on
dn \I'hether th<: bene/it dnived from 
tlKir U';l' i,; not in IT,ditl attrihutahll' 
to non-specili,' protein therap~ The 
hope that \Vright',; lI'ork ,[\\'akenl'l!, 
nanll'l~ thl' cure of certain hactnial 
infection,; that are unatfect<:d 11\' se
rum therapI', ha,; failed us. B;lt it 
lI1U,;t he ,;aitl that thne i" uIHjue,;tion
ably a :'llb",ancl' (op,;onin) in the 
normal Huid,; tilat facilitate,; pbag,I,'I
to,;i,; and that it i" i:ll'ITa,;<:d spc~ific

alII h~' I'accination (tropin), Thl' 
stn\llge,;t clement ill natural re,;i,;tanc<: 
n',;t,; on tlie phagocni,' Ct,I],; and thl'\ 
arl' prolIabl~' ,ds:; the essential ele
IlH'nt,; oj defcn,;e In acquired 11I1

munity. 

The 11l'ndit IIhich mal' come alld 
d(Jl'.S come at time,; from the USl' of 
vaccine,; in chronic and acute infe~'

tions i,; todal tholl~ht to be nOIl
,;pl'cific and depl'nd,; on the ,;timula
tion of th(' ll'ucocytes rather than on 
an inert'a,;<: of ,;pecifi c 0p,;cJI]in,; or 
other antibodie,;. Such non~,;pl'citic 

nll'tlwtb are e"emplil!ed III Bin',; 
method of hqll'remia alld' venou,; 
,;ta,;is, inj<:ction of kllCOCl tic ntrnct,;, 
trl'atml'nt of anthra\: and other infec
tions by pl'l)cyana,;e. treatment of 
paresi,; b~' malarial inoculation, the 
u,;e of colon bacilli vaccine in the 
tn'atment of tqllwid fever and puer
peral infection,;, the usc of lariou,; 
serum,;, hoth of normal and of non
,;pe,'ilically imlTlunized anima]';, of 

iwptonl':', alhumin, dl'\:tro,;l'. milk and 

l'lll!oidal metak 

Such are the modem teaching of 

illlmunologl. 

It i,; hoped that thes<: j'('mark:' about 

th<: l!0nococcu,; and it,; behavior \I'ill 

help onc to realizl' that thi,; organi,;m 

p(J"'l',;,;e,; a ratlwr capricious. labile 

and probnbll lat'iable antigen mo,;aie; 

and that it is hardl~ to be eXjll'cted, 

under the present ,;tate of our knOld

edf':c, that am vacelI1C, liltr,lte or 

what not, prepared from thi,; antigen 

lI'ill lit ';0 lI'dl ill the treatment uf 

gonorrhea a,; to Iw f':<:nerally ac~eptl'll. 

The man u factu ring hiolo~ist has, 

of nece,;,;itl. no laboraton' animal at 
his dispo,;;;1 on lI'hich to' inve,;tigate 

the lalue of his hiological,; for usc 

in gonorrhta. \Vhil\, hi,; attt'mpt,; to 

introduce laluahll' products to the 

m<:dical profe,;,;ion arl' conlll1l'ndablc 

liT. in turn. lI'ho arc the rCcipil'nt:, 
of cOllllllercial periodical,; ';l'llt to u,; 

gratis and who listen un\I,illil1"" to 

the pseudo-,;cientilic talk of ,;ua~'~ de

tail-ml'n, ,;hould hl'sitate a bit before 

\I'C a,;k ou r pa~'ing and trll,;ting pa

tielHs to act a,; human guinea-pigs for 

the onc \I'!w benclih mo,;t frOI11 the 
,;:de and u,;e of product,; the I';t!ue of 

\I'hich i,; nut fully determin<:d. 
-0--- --

Are You Going Away? 
Jf ';0, perhap,; you \I'oldd he inter

ested in ullllbining bu,;inl'';s lI,itll 

plea';lIre. Thne conH''; to the Editor', 

de,;k. ,'()Jbtant", a numbn of publica
tion,; frolll variou,; m<:dical center,;, 

';Udl a,; :\c\I' York, Detroit, Cleve
land, Chicago. and Kan,;a,; Cit.\'. Each 

publication list,; till' l11edical clinic,; 
and actll'ltle,; for tbe forthcoming 

month. The Editor l\'lluld be pll'ased 
to pa,;,; tbi,; information along to an~ 

one contemplating a vi,;it to thl' above 
mentioned citic',;. 

fi)30 

REVIVIFICATION 
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])a,I' has pa,;,;nl on to take it,; placc 
alllong it,; predece';';lJr'; a,; a mikst(Jlll' 
in the hi,;tor\ of our S(K'il'tl'. This 
annllal l'I'<:nt: it is fair to ,;al', is the 
c)llhtandin;.>: Illulica! achil'lc;lll'nt in 
:\ orthea.;tnn Ohio, 

'In retro,;pcct, four factors ,;tand 
Oll t to imprl'';'; u,;: 

hr,;th, the mastnll' statistical 
analy,;l'';' and deduction,; 'therdrom of 
clinical material by Dr. \Vhippk. 
i\lso his impre",il'l' \I'ork in SlJrl':en' 
of the PanCl'l"b. " , 

SeuJI1dly, the cardul and pain,;tak
ing lI'ork of J) r. Pa lmer on metabolic 
~li,;ordn:, a,;,;cK'iated lIith dy,;pituitar~
1';111. 

Thirdh, the orif':inalitl of Dr. 
Ba rach it; the ,;tud I' and l'l';l''; of hl'
lium and o\:n~t:n in' the treatment of 
IT,;piratory tii~cJr(lcr" 

Fourth", th,' master'" co(irdinative 
mind of i)r. ,\tddn, 'as tlpitied in 
his aite r11<JlJlI papl'l: on tleri phna I 
Vascular FailulT. 

The 0J1Portunitl' lI'hich thc,;e meet
ing,; afford to meet the leader,; in I11t·d
ied thou,~ht and analise the trait,; 
that make them ,;uch, i~ in,;piring:. 

\Ve ,;Itall relllcml1l'r the Colul11bia 
grcup for lonf': to come, and trust that 
thcir ,;ati"faction in a joh IITII donc 
lI·ill bl' as gr<:at a,; ha,; bl'cn our pleas
un' and privil<-f':l' tCI havl' had thcm 
lI'i th u,;, 

It m;I\' ,;<:cm ,;uperf1uou,; to com
ment upon thc faultle,;,; arrangement,; 
for the meetinf': as carried out 11\' the 
I'ariou,; committl'es. Y l't each o;le of 
them put in long !IOUI''; of \I'lJrk tIl 
make the 111l'(,ting the ,;ucce,;,; that it 
lI'a,;, and to thl'm i,; due ou I' thanL. 

Then, too, the firm,; and indil id
uals Illw U';l' our Bu!letin as a I'l'hide 
for their ad\'l,rti,;in;!. 11\' their e.-.:hibits. 
contributed ,Ill instrm·til'l' and divert
ing touch to the meeting, Let u,; bl' 
mindful of our oblif':ations to them 
and sec to it that thl'l are Il'dl repaid. 
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tein can inAuence unfal mably the praCtitlOIH'r,; in 192<). found that over 
clinical cour~e of the disease. Hall·e. 95 ',; of them \ITr(' no longn u,;ing 

Ininn!! in the British ]oumal of I'accine,; in tlie treatment of infec

\'enereal Diseases. states that. in na tiOlb. Thei I' use had heen recom
mended with I aryini! emphasi,; in overtives of \Ve,;t l\frica suffering from 
60 different infectiou,; processe,;, butacute gonorrhea. arthralgia is suffi
it ha,; bel~n re;tli7,('d that in 1'('1')" fell'cil'nth' prominent to make it the ini
of the,;e a IT vaccine,; IlIlII' clIl,;idnedtial '" mptom complained of in a largc 

proportion of the ca~e,;. Ya II''; lllav as II'orth., of furthn trial." 

he onl' of the factm, II·hidl accoullt There i,; no douht that in localized 
for thl' ('xces:,ill' amount of joint infection,; ,;uch a,; in ,;()(nc c{lmplica
pain,; ill acute gonorrhea and al';l) for tions of sonorrlH'a, vaccines. judici
the remarkahle frequellL") with II'hich lJll~h' {I,;ed. prod uce at time,; g:)()d re
true g(lI1ococcal arthriti,; cOlllplic;)te~ ,;ult~, But. gcner;dly ,;peakin;!. till' 
the di,;ease in all ,;tag('s and in hoth fact that, under certain conditions. 
,;e.,e,;. For that rea:'OIl Ii a lIT fu rthn generali".ed infection,; do respond b
,;tat('~ that '\01 ar~t:nobillon is u,;ed \"(:rabh to l'accinC's lead,; one to \Ion
routilleh· ill ;l(lditioll to othel ordi dn l\·jH'ther the hendit dnil"l'd from 
lIan' treatllll'nt IIf gonurrhea. :\nd in thtir U';I' i,; not in rt'alitl attrihutabl·.. 
thi,;' latitude, hdo~e the introduction to non-,;p('cific protein thnap). The 
of the \Va,;"erman ]{eaction. II hen 11llpI' that \Vright's Il'ork awakened. 
m;ml' C;i'>es of latent syphili,; 11'('nt nanll'lr the CUlT of certain hactnial 
unITCI;gnized. it II';'" good practice infect(o,b that are unaffected h)" ,:'
to admini,;ter nH'lTUr) alld pota~~ium rUIll therapI, ha,; failed u,;. But it 
iodide in ca~e,; of ~tllhborn chronic mu,;t he ,;aid that tllCIT i,; unque,;tion
gonorrhea. And again, lI,hot:ITr ha,; ahh a ,;ulbtanc,' (opsonin) in the 
had the o(ca,;ion to treat a patient nOI:mal fluid, that facilitate,; phagilcI'
for acute gonorrhea, Il,hile at the to,;i,; and that it i,; increased specific
~aml' time this patient II'a,; receil'ing alII- hI vaccination (tropin). The 
l'!,cII'here injl'rrion,; of pollen vac:ine stJ"ongest element in natural re,;istance 
for a :,o-called "ro,;e fel"Cr." lI,ill IT,;tS on the phagoc., tic ct:ll,; ,md tht.'" 
prohahh han' noticcd that in such a are prohahh akl tht: (',;,;ential ele
patient th" di';I'a,;c la:'ted :in unduly ment,; of defense in acquired im
Il)ng time. \-Ve can only ,;pcculate mun it),. 
a,; to thl~ nature of SIKh intn-n'ac The hendit II,hil·h IIIa)' come and 
tion,;. hut the notion of an hetl'rophilc doe,; conll' at tinll" from the use of 
antigen c<'rtainly lit,; into th(· picture. vaccine, in chronic and acute iqfe~'

Of I'accine therapI'. Cay has thi,; tion,; i,; todal' thought to be non
to ';;1\': "Vaccine therap)' II'a,; not ,;pecific and depend,; on the :'tilllula
formulated and had not rnched the tion of the leucocl tes rather than on 
con,;ciou:,ne,-,; of the practitioner un an inl'rea,;e of ,;peciiic opsonin,; or 
til 1')()6. Fm something like ,,;ix ITar,; other antihoJie,;. Such non-,p('ciJic 
folllJ\ling thi~ period (1<J()(),1012), metlllld,; arc exemplified h.,. Bin',; 
a,; [rons has pointed Ollt. the litera mcthod of hrperelllia and venou,; 
tun' on the ,;ubiect increased until it ~tasi,;. inj('ctiOl~ of ll'llcocytic extract,;, 
had reacl]('d fonnidahle propDrtion,;. treatnll'nt of anthrax and other infec
Since thi,; time not ollh the literature tion,; ]1\' pl"l)(,1 ana,;e, treatment of 
hut intnt:st ha,; lI'anelf. owing entire parr'si,; 'h)' ;naiarial inoculation. the 
h, to tht: fact that it has heen' rcali7.ed u,;e of colon bacilli I'accine in the 
tilat l'accine therapy ha,; iittle to treatment of typhoid fel'n and puC!"
n'comrm:nd it a,; a gC'nnal procedure. peral infection,;, the u,;e of I'ariou,; 
H ektoen and I ron,;. in a con,;ensus of ,;erums, hoth of normal and of non
opinions obtained from 151 () leading ,;pecilicall.,· immunized animal,;. of 
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peptone,;, albumin, dextrose. milk and REVIVIFICATI 
The ninth annual Po,;t;!raduatc 

Dal ha,; pa';~t:ll on to take its place 
colloidal Illetals. 

Such are the modem teaching of 
am;Hlg it,; predece,;~or,; as a mile,;tone 

iml1luTlOlog) . in the hi,;tolT of our Societl. This 

It i,; hoped that these remark:' about annual en'nt: it i,; fair to ,;a~'. i,; till' 
ollt:'tandin.:! mnlical achie\"('m('nt inthl' gonococcus and irs hehavior Il,ill 
:\ ort hea,;tnn ()hio,

help Olll' to realize that thi,; organi,;m 
In retro,;pect. fou r factor,; ,tandpo""e,;,;e~ a rather capricious. labile 

out to impre,;,; 110;:
and prohahh' I'ariablc antigl'll mo,;aic; 

Fir,;tl)', the m:I,;tnh stati,;tic'atand that it i,; hardh to he l'Xp,'~'ted. 

anah ,;es and dc,duction,; then'from of
under the pn:,;ent ,;tate of our knll\l·l

clini~al material hI ])r. \\·hipple.
edge. that an) I accine, filtrate or AI,;o hi,; impre,;~in' '11'ork in Surger., 
II'hat not. preparn] from thi,; antigen of the Pancrea,;, 
Il,ill lit ,;n IITII in the treatmellt of Secondh,. th(' careflll and pain,;tak�
;..(onorrbea a~ to he gennally a::cepted. ing \I ork ;)f Dr. Palmer nn metabolic� 

di,;orch'r, a,;,;ociatrd Il,ith l!l:.pituitan�The man u factu ring hio! ogi:'t h ~,;,
 

Ism.�of nl'C1',;,;ity, no lahorato1"\ animal at 
his di,;po,;al on Il,hil,h to il1lc,,;tigate Thirdl.". the originalitl ot Ih. 

Barach in the ~tlJ(h and Il:'e,; of h(,the I ;tlue of his biological,; for u,;r 
lium and OXI l':t:1l il~ the tlTatnll'nt (Ifin gonorrllla. \Vhi'" hi~ attempt,; to 
re~piraton (ii~ord('rs.introduce I aluahle product,; to the 

ml'd ical profe",ion an' comml'ndabk Fourthh, the ma,;terh co,;rdinatin· 
mind of iir. r'!.tl'llll'l, 'a,; tl"pilied inlIT, in turn, lI·ho arc thl' n"'ipients 
hi,; aitnlll)On P<lPI'I: on Pniphnalof commercial periodical,; sent til u,; 
\' a,;cular Failure.

gratis and II ho listen unwillill;!h to 
The opportunitl II'hich thl'';I' meetthe pseudo-,;cientilic talk of ,;uav<: dt:

ing,; afford to meet the "'ader,; in medtail-men. ,;hould he,;itatc a hit hdure 
ical thou!-,ht and anal,,:'<· the traits 

II'e a~k our pal'ing and trusting pa
that make thcl11 ,;uch. i~ in,;piring.

tient,; to act as human guinea-pig,; for 
\Ve ,;hall n'nll'llllll'r the Columhia 

the ont: who benefit,; 1110,;t from the 
group for long to come. and tru';~fhat 

,;ale and usc of product,; tlw value of thl ir ,;ati,;factioll in a job In'll dlJllL: 
lI'hich is not full., determined, II·ill be a,; great a:' ha,; Iwen our pleas

-0- -
ure anc! pril'ih'ge to halT had thnll 

Are You Going Away? wi th us. . 

If ';0, perhaps I'OU would Ill' intn It ma!' ';l'('m ,;up('rHuou~ to COIll
e,;tec! in comhinin!! hll,;inl~'-'; Il,ith ment upon the faultll'';'; arrallgl'mc'nt:' 

plnl,;ure. Thne Ulme,; to the Editor',; for the Illeetin!-' ,-I~ carried out hI" the 
I arious cumlllittt:I'';. Yl't c'ach o;w ofdesk. constanth. a lIull1hn of publica
them put in long hou r,; uf work t:1tion,; from I'a riou,; medical centn,;, 
make the meeting the succe,;:' that it

,;uch a,; :'\ell' York. Detroit. ClnT
lI'a,;. and to thelll i~ due our thank,;.

land. Chicago. and K;ln~a,; Citl, Each 
Then, too. the linn,; allli indil'id

puhlicatioll list,; the medical c!inic~ 

ual,; II·ho u~c our Bulletin ;1:' a I'(,hic!l:
and actil'itie, for the forthcoming for thc~ir alh'nti,;ing, III their c"hihit,;. 
mrmth. The Editor Il'('uld hC' plrasec! contrihuted an ins~ructil"(' and dilTrt, 
to pa,;,; thi,; in formation along to an) ing touch to the meeting. Let u;., bt: 
one ronteIllplating a I·i,;it to the ah()\ e mindful of our ohligations to them 
menti()Jwd cities. and ,;ee to it that thn are \I·ell rep'lid. 

/f)J6J1ay 



El:LLfo:TI:\ 

Analysis of Townsend Plan 
Populatioll of the (Tllited State, 12+,(j()O,OOO 
Eligibl ullder Tow",elld Old 

:\ge Pen,ioll 50,000,000 

1;"lallc" " 7+,oOO,(J(JO 
Prohibited lInder Child Labor 

alld l;overllmellt Employ
mellt .. , 60,000 (JOO 

Balallce " .. I+,OOO,IJOO 
l'lIemployeJ 13,999,998 

Left to protLuce the :\"ation', 
good:-- __ ... ... ._...... 2 

:\pparenrly thi:, leaves thill.g~ up to you 
alld me, alld a, I am lIot feel illg 'u wel/, 
that pretty much put: the hurdell 011 you, 

'P-LEASE! 
Lalh (\\'h" hrought her "mall ~on 

to the ho"pital for treatment): "It's 
hi" Ill'ad, nur"l', Hc'" had it off and 
un ever :ince he \\'a;; horn." 

QuaJified. 

I )int'r: "Thcrc';; somethin T \\'nm?; 
w'rth thrse hot dog,;," 

\,Vaiter: "\iVel( oon't tell it to 
Ille; I'm un1r a n-aiter, nut a veteri
narian,"-Lorain (Ohiu) Jourllal. 

F. . J\!I RRI 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 10 anfield, Ohio 

e fill & S you write 
them. W will be aJad to 
fa or you at any time. 

FUNERAL FLOWERS 

WEDDINC FLOWERS 

SICKROOM BOU UETS 

P UL SCHMIDT 
L RIST 

:H 21 Market t. Phone 2·,1212 

TRAVELING SALESMAN� 
The prnbahilitie, are that no other 

da"s of office,; are "0 frequented In' 
tho;;l' ha\·ing ;;olllcthing to "ell a,; ar~ 
the office,; of thl' doctor;;, \\'ith the 
cxception, of cour,;e, oj the offil"(~ of 
a purcha"ing agent. On the \dlOle 
\\"l~ a re glad to be in tt'rviC'\\"l'd lw the 
reprt;;entativc" 'If the firm;; and 'man
ufacturer,; \dw ,;upply the profe,sion 
:illd ha\'e hrought to ou I' intimau' 
at ten tion the ne\\' prepa ratiolls alld 
ne\\' form;; of old rt:medil';;. 

But there is one cia;;;; of salesman 
who in"inuate them"elvcs into OUl' 
offil'cs to sell llo' a hargain, Perhaps 
it is necktie,;, suiting,; or \\'h:Jt not; 
but \I'hatever it i;;, the price i;; ;;0 

llluch less. Do \I'e e\"l'r ;;top tlJ think 
ju,;t \\'hat it i,; \I"l' are bUy'ing, and In' 
duing so, aiding and abetting ~ pod,; 
arc quite standardized a;; to qualitl' 
and price. Like the automobile, HJ;l 

get just ahout \\'hat you pav for. Our 
local lllerchant;; are not cheats or 
deccivers, So thm, if ;;ome itinerant 
sale.'man invades our office,; \\'itb 
goods or merchandi;;e at a price mall
ifestl y' belnw the co,t of a similar 
article in our local store,;, the chance,; 
are t('n to 0111' that hy' purcha;;ing 
from him lOll are aiding and abettin~ 
in the dis\;ositiun of sto'len good,;. ' 

The next time \IT are importuned 
not to forego the great opportu!1it\, 
to obtain ,;unwthing for almo,;t noth
ing, let us do our mite tfl\\'arc fru;;
trating a racket that co b nul' man
ufacturer,;. transportation companies 
and mc rchan b, millions per n:ar. 
Show the ";c:entlel1l;ln" to thc :1001', 

polit,·ly ll1!t firmly, 

Out of His Line. 

Father (admiring hi,; recently born 
heir) : "That fello\\' \\'ill IJ(' a great 
;;tateslllau one of thl'"e day's," 

:Vlothn: "Oh, Charle,; dear, do 
) ou reaih- think hl' \\'ill~" 

Father: "Sure of it. Look how 
easil) he \niggle,; out of ('\Trrthing." 
-Toro/l!o GIrd,,', 

THE MAHOXlNG COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

MEDICAL FACTS 
By), G, B, 

In a recent article entitled "A 
Xote on thc Common Occurrence of 
Seriou;; Invoh'eillent of the Hcart in 
Hyperpie,;ia," Paul D. \\Thite ;;ay", 
"There ha,; been a tendencv in the 
postn-a I' period to ,;wing too far from 
the old extrcme of great and general 
fear of high hlood pre;;sure to thc 
other extrell1l' of rea,;,;urance and rel
ati\"(' Ileglect hecau..;e \\'e \\'i,;h to 
a\'oid making our patients neurotic 
and particularh- since \\'e are still iv
nurant of the ~ause ant!- th,~ ~'url' (~f 
hqlerpic,;ia, \Vc ~hould, hll\\TVCr, 
face tht: fact,; and take the middlc 
cour,;e. , , A, the n:;;ult of a discuur
aging experience \\'ith chronic and 
ad vanced hyperten;;i\'e heart di';l'ase, 
I would urg-e thl' l'arll" discovl'l"v of 
)l\'pcrpie,;ia in patient,' and mor~' in
tensive study" and attempt,; at treat
IllC'nt at it,; onset." 

According to HeIH~' A, Chri,tian, 
",'\ definite advance ha,; Iwen made ill 
that a mercurial diuretie ha,; heen 
prepared hr the Campbell Proouct;;, 
Inc" \\'hich is vcry ,;atisfactorill" d
~ecti\'e \\'hen given h\' rectum ir~ thl' 
to I'm of ,I ,;upp(Jsitor~'. This i,; the 
hi,eddy complex organic ml'rcurl" com
pound \\'hich i,; pre,.;ent in meITl;purin, 
there comhined with a xamhine suh
~tanct~. Thi,; obviate,; the nl'ce;;sity of 
IntraVl'nou,; or intramuscular dosaf.!:e 
for Il1ercurial diuretics, but ,till ;l'
quire,; the preliminalT da\',; on am
mo~iul1l ~Idoridl" 'rl~e d,;se in ;;up
po,;ltory tOrIn j,; Ii\'!' time, the oose 
t~lI' intnl\'enOlis or intramu,;cular lise, 
1'.\"peril'nce show,; that thi" treatm~nt 
m;I\' he kept up fur months \\'itll no 
bad C'ffl'cts." 

Follo\\'ing n:tl'n,;i\'e haneriol'wic 
,tudies on appendiciti,;. \Veinbew ~)f 
'l'l ;"Ie Pa;;tl'iIr In;;titllt,·, prepared thrce 
';l'nll1b for the treafnlCIl! of pcritoniti,; 
"econoar)" to appenoiciti,;: (1) a poll"
\'alent anaeruhic ;;erum, (2) a coll;n 
hacilli serum, and (3) a so-calico 
"compl(~mentain>" serum directed II 
ji)J{J 
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Analysis of Townsend Plan TRAVELING SALESMAN 
Population of the Cllited State, 12+,()(lI).OOO The prohahilitie,; are that no otherEligible IIl1der Townselld Old 

I\~e Pellsioll ..... 50,000,(01) cIa" of offices are ~o frequented 11\ 
those having ~umething- to ~ell as ar~ 

Balallce 7+,OIH).000 the office, of the ooctur~, lI·ith the 
Prohibited tlllder Child Lahor exception. of cou r,;e, of the office of

alld (;overnmellt Employ
a purcha,;ing- agent. On the lI'holement 60,000 ()O() 
II'(' are g;lad to Ile in ten'iell'cd by the 

Halallce .... 1+.000,000 represent;tti\'('~ of the firm,; and man
Cllemploved J3.99'J,'i9S ufaeturn, IdlfJ supp!l tlte profes~ion 

and have brought to our intimal('Left to produce the '\atioll's 
goods --....... 2 attention the n~w preparations and 

l\pparelltly this leaves thillg~ lip to you nell' fOrtns of nl cl remed ies. 
and me. and '" [ am not feeling so well, But thetT i~ one class of ~ale,man 

that prett,· moch pllb the hurdell 011 you, 
who insinuate themselves into OUI 

P-LEASE! ()ffice~ to ~tll us a hargain. Pnhap~ 

it is neckties, ~uitin~s or lI·h:lt not:Laoy (II'!W brought bel' ~mall ,on 
to the hospital for treatment): ,·It's hut whatCl rr it i,;. the price is ~o 

much less. Do II'C tIn ,;tor to think 

un 
his heao, nurse, He', haJ it off and 

ClTr ~ince he lI'a, born." ju~t what it i,; lI'e are buying, and h) 
doing; so, aiding; and abetting? Goods 

Qualified. are quite ~tandartli7.eJ as to quality 
I )inC"r: "There\ something wrong and price. Like the automohile, 1'011 

lI,ith these hot dog;s." g-et ju~t ahout lI·hat you pa) for. Our 
\Vaiter: "\Vell. don't tell it to local mcrchant~ arc not cheats 0,' 

me; I'm on!l a lI·aiter. not a \'eteri dc-cei\ers. So then, if some itinerant 
narian. "-Lurain (Ohio) .I 'JI/rl/Ill. salc~man inl'ade~ our offices lI·ith 

goods nr merchandise at a price man
ifestll' helow tlte cost of a similar 
articfe in our lncal stores, the chances 
are ten to OIl(' that hI' rurchasing 
hnm him you are aidinl-( and ahetting 

F. ~~ 

PHARMACIST 
in thl~ di,;position of stolen l-(()od:;, 

hone 103 Canfield, Ohi The nt:\t time ,I'(; are importlll1ee,: 
not to forego tlte great oppllrtllnit)

We fill R'S as you write to ohtain something- ror almost noth
them. We will be glad to ing. let II'; do our mite: tllll'ard frus

favor you at any time. trating- a racket that cost,; our man
u factu reI'S, tran,portati on co III panil's 
and merchant~. million,; per year. 
Show the "g-entlem;m" to the door, 
Jlolitel)' hut Ilrmll. 

o 

..J 

FUNERAL FLOWERS 
Out of His Line. 

WEDDING FLOWERS 
Father (admiring hi,; ITlTnth· horn 

SICKROOM BOUQUETS heir): "That fell 011' will he a g-reat 
~tatesman one of thc~(' oal·s." 

"other: "Oh, Charles clear. doPAUL SCHMIDT 
you reall)' think he will?"FLORIST 

3] 2] }Iarket St. Phone 2-4212 Father: "Sure of it. Lllok hOll' 
easil)' he \\'riggit', out of eI'CITthing-." 
-1'''I'fJ/I/o Globe.-~~ 

,lIar 

THE :\IAHO:\ING COU1\TY MEDlCAL SOCIETY 

MEDICAL FACTS� 
By j. G. B.� 

In a recent article entitled "A FOR ROUG GE TRY 
:\ ote on the Common Occurrence or 
Seriolls Inl'llll'Cment of the: Heart in O-KE-DO 
Hl'Ilerpiesia," Paul D. \Vhite ,al'" 
"There ha~ heen a tendency in the Crisp Popcorn 
postwar period to sll'ing too far from 

with a finethe old extreme of great and general 
fear of hig-h blood pressure to the CHEESE FLAVOR 
other extret~e of rea"u rancc and rel

Created by KraftatilT neglect hecall~e liT lI'ish to 
avoid making our patient,; neurotic 
and particul:;rl) since II'C arc still ig
norant of the c;tw'e and- the cure of 

:'fanufactured andhyperpie~ia. \Ve should, hOIl'ever, 
Distributed byface the facts and take thc midJle 

LOursc-. , . As the: re~lJlt of a discour The "Vheeler 
aging experience with chronic and Mineral Springs Co.alhanced hypertensive heart disease, 

] 07 - 11:3 N. J-Jine Street1 lI'ould urge the early cliscover\ of 
YOC~GSTmY~, OHIOhl'rrrpie,ia in patienb and more in

Phone :3-6710tensilT ,;tuoy and attempts at treat
mcnt at it~ onset." 

Accordinl! to Itemy A. Ch ristian. 
.. A definite advance has heen m,)(le in 
that a mercurial diuretic ha, heen 
prepared Ill' the Camphell Producb, 
Inc .. \\'hic(l is very satisfactorily ef
fectivc lI·hen l!in~n by rectum in the 
form of a s\lppositor~·. This is the LEST YOU 
hi."hly complex org-anic mercury com

FORGETpound ",hid1 is present in mercupurin, 
there comhined \\·ith a xanthine sub
,;tance. This obviatcs the nece,;sitv of 
intravenou,; or intramuscular dosage 
for mercurial diurc·tics, but still re
quire,; the prelimina!'\' daIS on am A.. J. LAERI 
monium chloride, T(1e dil~e in sup

"The Apothecary"positon' form i~ five times the dosc 
for intravenoll~ or intramu~clllar use. Home Savings and Loan Bldg. 
Exrerience ~hO\I'~ that thi,; treatm~nt 

mal he kept up for months lI,ith no 
had effects." 

FollolI'inl! extensi'e hacteriologic 
studie, on appendiciti" \Veinherg, of Prescriptions 
The Pasteu r In,;titute, prepared th reI' Specialist 
,;rrum,; for thl' treatmcnt of peritonitis Free Delivery 
secondary to appendicitis: (J) it poll Service 
valent anaerohic ~erllm. (2) a colon 
hacilli ,;rrum, and (3) a so-called 
"complementaire" ,;erU111 directed J 
JI)3fJ 
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against such organisms as streptococci, 
staphylococci and so forth. Professor 
\Veinherg has gin:n to the :Ha~'o 
Clinic a supply of thcse Scrums for 
clinical trial. and for several rears 
thn' ha ve b~en used as an ad Iunet 
to the regular treatment of the "peri
tonitis which follOlI"S appendicitis, 
II"ith the hope of rl'd ucing the mor
tality trom this disease. 

Although experience to date is in
sufficient to II'arrant definite condu
siems rl'gard ing the efficacr of these 
serums, thn' llan- been ;If definite 
bene/it in a" number of cases. Their 
use has not onh' reduced tht: !l1ortalitr 
but the incidc;1ce of such cumplic;;
tions as pc.lvic abscess, subphrenic ab
scess, and so forth is lessened, the 
all10unt and duration of drainage 
from the Il"llLll1d is reduced and also 
the period of necessary hospitalizati:Jl1 
is shortened. 

As a prohlell1 in preventive nwdi
cine, l'(lrOnary disease is 11011" much 
lar 'er and more important than is 
tuherculosis. It is sccond onlr to 
cancer. Dcnl1\ thinks that littl~ at
tention has be;'n paid to the fact that 
the disease is rare in men Il,ith oc
cupations requirinf[ dail~" physical ef
fort and most frequent in those \I"ith 
sedentar~ occupations, which suggests 
that physical inactivit~· predisposes tel 
coronary disease. He suggests that 
"'['0 prel'cllt coronar~' disease a cam
paign of education is necded to t~ach 
the American people that daily ('xer
cisl: is one of the esscntials of health." 

Sixtl'-Ilve hospitab in .VIas,;achu
setts \I'"ere selected as centers of special 
detailed stud~ of serum treatm~nt in 
pneumonia, and th('s~ hospitals served 
as depots from \I,hich serum \I'as 
given to phl'sicians coiiperating in the 
stud~", Uniform records of nearly one 
thousand cases of looar pneumonia 
Ilere" collected. The result of the 
campaign showed that II·hen anti
pneumococcic serum \I'as administered 
in ,;ufficient amount within the first 
fou r day~ of the disease. there Il'as 
a reduction of fift~'-six per cent. in 

iliay 

the fatality rate of the Typl' I Glses 
and of thirty·four per cent. in those 
ca,;es due to a Type I I in fection, 

To prevent nausea and vomiting 
following roentgenologic treatment 
'-\T, C, PoPP. Section on Therapeutic 
Radiology of ;Uayo Clinic, is now 
giving rectal administration of nel1l
butal immediateh- aiter each treat
men t, He seem; to be getting very 
good results. 

CHRONIC ABSENTEES? 
I n advancing reasons for members 

to attend meetings read what Dr. 
Osler said in the International Clinics 
of 1910: "ilut after all, the killilH~ 
vice of the young doctor is intellectu,;l 
laziness, He mal" han' worked hard 
at college, hut tl{e years of probation 
have hem his ruin, \Vithout specilic 
subjects upon which to work, he gets 
tlte ne\\'spaper or nOl'el hahit, and 
fritters his energ;ics upon useless litcr
atu reo Habits of systematic reading 
arc rare, and five or ten vears from 
hi,; license, as practice be"ir~s to "WII' 

~ ~ ~, 

ma~ Ill1d the )'oung doctor kno\l'ing 
lcss than he did when he started and 
without fixed educational purposes in 
life. The man II"ho knows it all and 
gets nothing froJl1 the Societl' reminds 
one of that little dril:d·up "miniature 
of humanity, the prcl1laturdl' sl:nilc 
infant, whose tabetic rnarasl;lus ha,; 
added old age to infancL \Vhr should 
he go to the Socictl' "and h"ear Dr. 
Jones on the gastritic relations of 
neurasthenia when he can ~et it all so 
much better in the II'ork ;If Einhorn 
or E\I'ald? He is wean-in" of sceil1" 
appendices. and there 'art no mor~ 
pelvic viscera for deJl1onstration. It is 
a Il'aste of time, he sa I s, and he fee Is 
better at home. and ill'rhaps that is 
thc best plal'e for a man \I,ho has 
reached this'stage of intellectual stag
nation." 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The fou rth mt:etin~ of Council was 

held in Dr. Fuzr's office April 17. 
1936, at 9 P ..\1. 
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ag;ain~t ~uch organi~ms as streptococci, 
staphylococci and ~n forth. Profe~sor 

\Yeinberg ha~ given to the .Hayu 
Clinic a ~upply of these ~crum~ for 
clinical trial, and for several \ ears 
they have been lI~ed a~ an adjunct 
to the regular treatment of the pni
toniti~ which follo,,'~ appendiciti~, 

with the hope of reducing the mor
tality from thi~ di~ea~e. 

Al though rxpnicnce to date i~ in
~ufficicnt to warrant definite conelu' 
~ions regard ing the efficacy of these 
~erum~, thev have hel'll of definite 
benefit in a· numbt'r of cases. Their 
usc ha~ not onll' reduced the mortalit\, 
but the incide;lCe of such cOll1plic;~
tiOll' a~ pelvic ah~ce". ~ubphrenic ab
~cess. and ~(l forth is lessened, the 
amount and duration of drainage 
from the I\'ound i~ reduced and also 
the period of nece'Sary hospitalization 
i~ sllOrtened. 

A~ a problem in jlrel'enti\ e llledi
cine. curonan' disease is no", much-ij 
Jarg~r and l;'ore important than is 
tubcrculo~i~. Lt is second onh' to 
cancer. Dcnn\ thinks that littl~ at
tention ha~ be~n paid to the fact that 
the disea~e is rare in men \\'ith oc
cupation;; requiring daih' phy~ical ef
fort and mo~t frequent in those with 
~edenta ry OCCII pa tions, \\'hich su~gests 

that physical inactivity predisposes to 
coronan' disease. He suggests that 
"'1'0 prevent COnlnan' disease a cam
pai~n of education i~' nt'eded to teach 
the A.merican peoplr that daily exer
cise i~ onl' of the e~scntial~ of health." 

Sixty-fivc IIll~pitals in .\!Ias~achu

sett~ ,,'ere ~electeJ as center~ of special 
J<.:tailed ~tud~ of St'rUIll treatmcnt in 
pncumonia. and these 11lbpitab ~en'ed 

a~ depob from \\'hich serlllll \\'a~ 

~i ven to phy,icians coiiper:lting in the 
~tud\'. Uniform records L1f nearlv one 
tho~~and ca~es of lobar pnelll;wnia 
were' collected. The result of the 
campaign sho\l'ed that \\·hen anti
pneumococcic ~erum \I'as aJmini~tert'd 

in sufficient amount \rithin the first 
fou r da \ ~ of the disease, there \nl~ 

a reduction of fift~'-~ix per cent. In 

lUa)' 

THE MAHO~IKG COU~TY i'I-Ir<:DICAL SOCIETY 

the fatality rate of the TI'pe I cases 
and uf thirty-four pn cent. in those 
ca~e:; due to a Type II infection. 

']'0 preyt'nt nausea and vomiting 
following roentgt'nLllogic treatment 
\Y. C. Popp, Section on Therapeutic 
Radiolo~y of ~dan) Clinic, is lllll\' 
giving rectal administration of nem
!Jutal immediatelr after each treat
111en t. H e ~eelTls' to be getting vcry 
good resul ts. 

------0-----
CHRONIC ABSENTEES? 

In advancing rea~on~ for memher~ 

to attend l11eeting~ read what Dr, 
Osler ~aid in the International Clinic~ 

of 1910: "But :Ifter all, the killin~: 

vice of the young doctor i~ intelln·tual 
lazine",. He ma\' haH \nlrked hard 
at collq!:e. hut tl;e y('ar~ of probation 
have heen hi~ ruin. \Vithout ,pecific 
'lIhject~ upon "'hich to II·ork. he get~ 

the newspaper or n()\'CI habit. and 
iI'jtters hi, energie~ upon u~rle" liter
ature. Hahit~ of ,y,tcl1latic reading 
are rare, and fin' or ten years from 
hi~ license, a~ practice begins to g-r()\I', 
ma~ find the youu~ dol'tor knllll'ing 
Ie", than he did when he startt'd and 
II'ithout fixed educational purposes in 
Jife. The man who knOll'S it all and 
gets nothing from the Society reminds 
one of that little dried-up miniature 
of human it\', the prematureh' senile 
infant. \\'h;l~(' tahetic marasl;lu:; has 
added old age to inianl'\'. \Vln' should 
he go to the Society 'and h'ear I)r. 

Jones on the ga~tritic relation~ of 
neura,thenia when he can zet it all so 
milch Iwttn in the \\ ork ~)f Einhorn 
or E\\ald? He is \\'Can'ing of seeing 
appendices, and there are no more 
peh'ic vi~cera for demonstratiun. I t i~ 

a "'aste uf time, Iw sa~'s, ;lIld he feeh; 
better at home. and perhaps that is 
thl' hest place fur .( man \I'ho ha~ 

reaehed this ',tage of intellectual stag
nation. " 

-0

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The fourth meeting of Cuuncil wa~ 

held in Dr. Fuzy',; office April 17. 
1936, at 9 P. ~L 
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IT M~ HAY~ ,~! 
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21:; 1 ~Iark t St. Phone 3-2626 

"S\\ ans sing bdore they die, 
''!'\\Tre IHi bad thing 

Did certain perSDI1S die 
efore they sing." 
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Walter R. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Street 

W call fo[' and d ivex 
Preseri ptions to any' part 

of the Cit. 

Ph lie 3-9831 

kalak 

Dr. David Smeltzer presented tbe 

temporar~' plan of incorporating the 

Bulletin. After certain corn:ctions 

\\"ere made hl' \Vas authorized to pro

ceed fu rtber \\·ith the proposal. In 

addition to this the regular routine 

duties \\'ere disposed of in tbe cours~ 

of the n"ening. 

The Public Health Committee has 

been doing a good job of putting on 

the campaign for diplnheria irnmnn

i7.ation. It requi res a great de:tl of 

time and \\'ork to accomplis)l results 

in a campaign of this kind. Regula

tions can be had by communicating 

\\·ith Dr. E. \agel, chairman of this 

((;lTlmittee. 

The '('cretar~ received a lettt'r from 

Dr. \\'m. Skipp. Councillor of the 

sixth district of Ohio, :mllouncing- tbe 
next district meeting to be beld in 
A,illland. Obio, 011 tbe third \Vednes
day in .\'1a~". /\11 members of this 
district arc ilwited to attend. He 
urges that tbl' Presidl'n t, secreta r~". 

treasurer. chairman public rl'lations 
committee. chairman economics com
mittee and chairman of legislative 
committee be present at the mid-year 
oqranizatioll confercnce of the Ohi,) 
State .\ledical Association at Colum
bu,;, Ohio. 

!\llIong the ,;peaker,; at thi,; m~etillg 

are Dr. Sidney .HcC\1rd~·. Dr. O . .r. 
\Valkl"l'. and Dr. \'V:dtl"l' Killg Ste\\"
art, IllC III bers of :'dahoning Count\-" 
:vr('dical Society. 

Secretary, 
ROBICRT B. !'OLI:\c;. 

CABnON."YED 
ALKALINE "7i~TEn 

NOT A J"A.··~ATIVE 

UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY 
KALAK WATF:H co. OF 'F:W YORK. l~C. 
6 Church Slreet New York City 

11fr/.\' 

Miscibility with bowel content is the prime reason for emulsi

fyinq mineral oil. Petrolagar represents the result of our 

twenty years' study and experience with this one problem. 

Petrolagar permeates the bowel content, prevents the forma

tion of hard masses and brings about a soft, easily passed stool. 

Petrolagar is a mechanical emulsion of pure liquid petro

latum (65% by volume) and agar-agar, accepted by the 

Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry of The American 

Medical Association for the treatment of constipation. 

SAMPLES FREE ON REQUEST 

Petrolagar Laboratories Inc., Chicago 
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C. L. THOMPSON 
21;;1 llarkd St. Phone 3-2626 

"Swan, sing hefore they die, 
''!'\HIT no had thing 

I )id ce!"rain pns()ns die 
Before th", sing." 

~II 

Parkvie"" Pharm cy II 

"'alter R. Zimmerman 

909 Elm Street 

'Ve call for and deliver 
Presel"iptions to any part 

of the City. 

Phone 3-9831 

Dr. David Smeltzer presented the 

temporary plan of incorporating the 

Bulletin. After certain correction, 

wen: made Iw ,,-as authorized to pro

ceed further "'ith the proposal. Jn 

addition to thi,: the regular routine 

duties "'ere rlisposed of in the cour,:~ 

of the evening. 

The Puhlic H ealrh Committ(~c has 

heen doing a good joh of putting- on 

the campaign for diphtheria iIl1mun

ization. I t requires a great deal oj 

time and "'ork to accoIl1pli,:!J re,:ults 

in a campaign of thi,: kind. Regula

tion,: can he had hv communicating 

,,-ith Dr. E. :'-.agel. chairman of thi,: 

cCllImittee. 

The sl'creta r~ recei veo a letter hom 

Dr. \Vnl. Skipp. Councillor of the 

sixth district of Ohio, announcing the 
next district nH:eting to he held in 
Ashland. Ohio. on the thiro \Veones
day in :'Itay. All members of this 
district are ill\'iten to attl:nd. He 
urges that the President. secretar)". 
treasurer. chairman puhlic relation:, 
committee. chairman economics C0111

mittel' and chairman of legislatiYC' 
committee he present at the mid-year 
organization confermce of the ()hiu 
State .\Inlical Association at Colum· 
hus, ()hio. 

Among thl' speakers at this m~·('ting 

are Dr. Sidney :\tIcCurd~, Dr. O. J. 
\Valker, and I)r. \Valter King Stew
art, nH'mbers of 'Ifahoning eou nt!· 
:'IIedical Societ)". 

Secn:tary, 
RORERl' Il. 1'01.l:XC. 

Cl\.RDOXATED 
ALKALINE WATER 

Miscibility with bowel content is the prime reason for emulsi

fying mineral oil. Petrolagar represents the result of our 

twenty years' study and experience with this one problem. 

Petrolagar permeates the bowel content, prevents the forma· 

tion of hard masses and brings about a soft, easily passed stool. 

Petrolagar is a mechanical emulsion of pure liquid petro

latum (65% by volume) and agar-agar, accepted by the 

Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry of The American 

Medical Association for the treatment of constipation. 

NOT A 1,AXATlVE SAMPLES FREE ON REQUEST 
UNIFOR:\'[ STRENGTH-PURITYKalak

KAT,AK WATF.H CO. OF NEW YOHK, T"'C.. 
6 l:hun'h Street i\'c'w York l:il)'

....., ....... '6'" ......� 

111a,:' 
Petrolagar Laboratories Inc" Chicago 
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FOR MEN WHO MUST HAVE QUALITY� 

Fine Shoes 
-offer gratifying service. Superlatively fine shoemaking distinguishes 
Nettletons, in addition to a touch of styling that just isn't duplicated. 
. . . This barely begins to tell why so many professional men are among 
Our Nettleton customers. 

$10 upward 

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S� 
MEN'S SHOE SHOP-STREET FLOOR 

KAOMUIL 
Phenyl Aluminate 

FOR COLITIS 

Detoxifying - Absorbent - Eliminant 

Indicated in the Treatment of Acidity and Peptic� 
and Duodenal Ulcers.� 

..
THE I(-"~OMUL COMPANY 

Youngstown, Ohio 

Registry Applied for. 

UMPHREY DRUG COMPANY 

T' TRO 'IZ"E ADVERTISERS AND )IEKTION THE BULLETI;.,r 

"It's Laboratory 
Tested and Acclaimed 
The Scientific Dry 
Cleaning Process" . 

MIRACLEAN 
PLl..:S HE·PROCESSING 

iHedical men are so preeise about their appearance. 
lliradean cleaning has what it takes to look ri;dll at 
all times. Clothes cleane,1 with -'Iiradean last lonll:er. 

Thornton Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 40155 

L. N. NIORRIS 
Representing 

JONES SUR,GICAL SlJPPLY� 
COMPANY� 

800 HURON ROAD 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

l-~ 
P;\TRO:\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND :\IE:\TWN THE BCLLETIN 
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,'. .~.Fine Shoes ~ 

-offer gratifying service, Superlatively fine shoemaking distinguishes� 
Nettletons, in addition to a touch of styling that just isn't duplicated.� 

, This barely begins to tell why so many professional men are among� 
our Nettleton customers, 

$10 upward 

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S� 
MEN'S SHOE SHOP-STREET FLOOR 

~ 

THE J\IAHOXI:\'G COUXTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

"It's Laboratory 
Tested and Acclaimed 
The Scientific Dry 
Cleaning Process" . 

MIRACLEAN 
PLCS RE,PROCESSIN(; 

Medil'al m~n ar~ ~o prel'i.e about Iheir appearalll'e. 
'\-[iradean ..Ieaninl! has what il take. 10 look ri~hl at 
all time>. Clolhe~ <cleaned wilh Mira..Iean la,1 ]onl!er. 

Thornton Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 40155 

I5!) 

FOR COLITIS 

KAOMUL 
Phen)'l Aluminate 

Representing 

L. N. NIORRIS 

Detoxifying'  Absorbent  Eliminant 

Indicated in the Treatment of Acidity and Peptic 
and Duodenal Ulcers. 

JONES SIJRGICAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

THE I(~t\OlVIUL COMP Y 
4 

SOO HURON ROAD 
Youngstown, Ohio 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Reg-i~tI'Y Applied for, 

HUMPHREY DRUG COMPANY 

PATRO~IZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS AXD i\'IE;,\TION THE Bt:LLETIPATROXIZE OCR ~\DVERTISERS AXn JIE:\'TIO:\' THE BCLLETIN 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PE N YL TANIA 

For Nervous and .r..1ild Mental Disorder '. 
Lee, t at Mercer, enns 1 ania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. F rm of one hundr d 
acres witb regist red, LUbercu in-tested herd. 
Re- u atienal mea ure em hasized, especially 
art and craft an outdo r pursuits. Modern 
labora t ry faLiliti s. 

Address; 

. W. RI HARDS N, Nt D., Nledical Director 
FQnn~rl Clliej Physician, Stall H05pitai {or r'IJalle, 'I)rri5/QQ,m, Pa. 

qcrcr& cPnin.tin.q!� 
I ' 

<Ph.onE. 
I es, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate to brag a little on our ability. 

Our success lies largely in strict attention 

33112 
to little details such 

makeready. Many a 

as ink and proper 

job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. L t us prove it. 

THE OUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 W C K A V E N U E 

PATR _ lZE LR ADVERTISERS Al\"D i\IENTlO:\" THE BULLETIN 

25 soluble gelatin Not advertised to 
capsules in a box the public 

IN PREGNANCY AND LOW-CALORIE DIETS 
and wherever vitamins A and D are required with 

minimum added calories 

RESTRICTED diet regimens, as for done in a convenient and highly accep
the obese, know no season for vita table manlier by prescribing Mead's 

min therapy. Because of tbe frequent Capsules of Oleum Percomorphum, 
drain un the mother's stores and the which combine a high potency of both 
addcd requirement of the fetus, the need vitamins A and D. Each 10-drop capsule 
for vitamins A and D is increased during supplies natural vitamins in amounts 
pregnancy. Yet, it is in just such cases not less than 1.3,300 A units and 1,850 
that there may be an aversion or intol. D units (U.S.P.). Every capsule repre. 
erance to fats. In the obese, who studio sents more than 5 tcaspoonfuls of cod 
ously avoid butter, cream and other liver oil" in vitamins A and D. These 
good sources of vitamin A, the defi· vitamins, moreover, are in the same 
ciency should be made up. This can be ratio as in cod liver oil. " 

*U.S.P. XI Minimum Standard 

For physicians who prefer Mcad's Viostel'Ol in Halibut Liver 
Oil, 3-minim capsules containing not less than 8,500 vitamin 
A units and 1,700 vitamin D units (D. S. P.) are available. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
Plea",,, ~ncJOl-ir pn,fc>:"ional l::'ll"d when rcque;itinl~ 5QIDplcti of Mctlll John!;on produd:; to Cooperate in pn,\'clllin!,: th<:ir r ..a<:hini~ unauthQri:lNI pcr~on'3 



lGO� BULLETIl\ 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANI 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer,� Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farn:t of one hundred 
acres ,vith registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especiall 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. Vi. RICHARDSON, M. D., Nledical Director 
Fo rmUly Chic! Physician, State llospital /0'- Insane. Norristown, Po. 

qoo& (Pnin.tin.q! 
1 

1111;H Yes, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate to brog a little an our ability.
lPh.oru: Our s~ccess lies largely in strict attention 

to little details such as ink and proper
33112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 
cigar. Let us prove it. 

- ,,,1111;11 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
787 w C K A YEN U E 

'I 

25 soluble gelatin Not advertised to 

capsules in a box the public 

IN PREGNANCY AND LOW-CALORIE DIET� 
and wherever vitamins A and 0 are required with� 

minimum added calories� 

RESTRICTED diet regimens, as for done in a convcnient and highly accep
the obese, know no season for vita table manllcr by prescribing Mead' 

min therapy. Because of the frequent Capsulcs of Oleum PCl'coltlorl'hum., 
drain on the mother's stores and the which combine a high potency of both 
added requircmen t of the fetus, the nced vitamins A and D. Each 10.drop capsule 
for vitamins A and D is increascd during supplies natural vitamins in amount 
pregnancy. Yet, it is in just such cases not less than 13,300 A units and 1.850 
that thcre may be an aversion or intol. D units (U.S.P.). Every capsule repre. 
crance to fats. In the obcse, who studi sents more than;; H'aspOOllfuls of c 
ously avoid buttcr, cream and other liver oil" in vitamins A and D. These 
good sou rces of vitamiu A, the defI vitamins, moreover, are in 
ciency should be made up. This can be ratio as in cod liver oil. " 

*U.S.P. Xl Minimum Standard 

For physicians who prefer Mead's Viosterol in Halibut Liver 
Oil, 3-minim capsules containing not less than 8,500 vitamin 
A units and 1,700 vitamin D units (u. S. P.) are available. 

PATRO;\"lZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS .\ND ~IENTI01'\ THE Bl"LLETIN MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
J)I~_• .:onel!)!:!(- prUrC:li'jun~' card when T~q1JP:-;liru: .(a.mp!l'1I of :\lcad Juhr.son prudl.lctllo ll) (:O,)<,)pe-rall:' in prt'vl'lltin;;: tla-ir rC:l.chinrc Unll.llthotb~t',II..nonll 
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B EAST MILK tto/.n Ike /l!otnu£L /IIlolhet I ~ 
• • 

I
• t

Ike •tJ I: BULLETI• 
O' thetot lhe 

Ma ountyHUMANINF~ 
ty 

)ltal 'J/lU ff 

S. M. A. is Made to Resemble BREAST MILK 
ill percentages of carbohl'drate, protein, fat and tOtal salts (ash) content, and why even 
the chemical and physical constants of the fat in S.M.A. are like those of breast milk far. 

If breast milk is ideal, when it is not 

available the cows' milk modification 

shonlJ be as close as possible to human 

breast milk. 

\Yle think S.M.A. is an excellem choice for in

tants deprived of breast milk because of its signifi

cam resemblances to breast milk. Even the fat of 

S. Nt A. has the same character numbers and an· 

Swers the same tests in the same way as does the 

fitt of breasr milk. Adaptation of the fats is practi. 

cally impossible to achieve outside ofa laborarory. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION 

S. M. A. was developed at the Babies and 
Childrens Hospital of Cleveland. It has been 
ethically offered from the very beginning. 

Physicians who prescribe it tell us that it pro

duces excellem nutritional results more simply 

and more quickly. 

S.NI.A. is a food for infants-derived from tuberculin 
tC'su:u cows' milk, {he far of which is replaced by animal 
anu vcgcrablc fals including- biologically tl.'stl'd cod li"cr 
oil; with the aclJiriun of milk sugar. potassium chloride 
and sahs; altogether forming- an amirach,ltic food. \X/hen 
dillHCd according- to directions, it is e.Iscnfhd'y Iimilm' (I) 

!;/I/IJ((n milk. in pcro:nGlgcs of prorcin. fat. carbohydrates 
,lOU ash. in chemical conStan(s of the fat and in physical 
propenies. . . Samples fn:dy available (0 physicians. 

» « CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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